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Mt/Ua tbt PttHnltn .»/« *». ia an- a*/ WWi P*p*r, Mit- 
frar ft 1*1 Sptttfttf *ar Arm «* ii. Jrtw/r St. ilawreace,

SmffltmiMt tt tbtji >4rca>nrta, «W fhbt' Jmar Taiitfi irn 
ferrni rrfH'tJ, mtHcb wen. fen fuUfitl, jM <W A«fc mf 
Jwl MT RaJtrt *»i// *  f/wiiM tltrnvtlb \ ^fttffOy, tt tbt 
maaa'Pera* watee *agova la/ **>M> Aumitu, tt fnft*,it, 
TheeatiraaVeauaioaof CAHADA.

^ JOURNAL tftbt PROCEEDINGS tf 
tbt Britijb Fittt tutd Army, frtm tbt Timt thn 
Itp LOU18BUKG, Htft iv* «/ A

by an Officer of

W E Ml-* from Loulfl.org, under the 
Cocnataad of Atainl Snadert, 
with u Sail of dM Uaa, is Pal- 
gataa, Boeaa-Katahe* aad FhcAipe, 
aad about ao Traafporta. having 
Troop*, Artillery, Store* aad Pro- 

aid. We anchored at die If* of Bio. 
»jth. We anchored in the Bay.efScPaafa.ofar/Bga1nft 

th,e IQe of Coudre, where we met Admiral Dwell, who 
found on board fomc French Vedela he had taken, Letter*, 
aaVMing, That M/. Burliraarque who rnromanderf the French 
Porte* at CaitDoa, had Oiden to abanaoa that Place and 

  ii|Ae<va-Poiat, aad ta retire berwaaa Ckwwa-poaM an* Meat.

»7th
i Siito, opponte to the PatiA of St. Lawrence. We hid 

k aaoft tarriUa Stena i we loft ftfttf «fceBe»u beloagiaflte 
out fla* n*ay Aaehefe, eta) foetatl Voftlt dtftnafted'.

a«ifc. At twa ia the Moraiag the Wjad .t S. £. the
Ko«my feat down from" the City j Firedtice in Flamet to out
 laat | bat they were tow'd a&on without doing any D>mt|t.

Jf. J. Oar Troop* that oua* with General Wolft, were
<Hvtda4 Jaae three Brigade*.

  Fir? Brig**, Tkifi Brifftt, Stn* B'i[+h, 
Cea_ Tcwaftad. Oaa. Mwrey. O«n. Mencktoa.

loft Cum* by dM Flame*, aa4 toM by Wattr | aad we aot

aWpde Majer» 
MaMaao.

Brigade Meje*. 
«aetale.

Tba whole Anur coaiftae at dM above Regiaaewa, wick 
i ""aaaW'-T -*^-|  i;   *-r Lc*i»Wra> apdertheGeav 
«aaa4 «f Ueat. Col. Murray. ] Conpaaiet of Leaht-lofui. 
lii r neaeatniiaft by Major Dalbng.    600 Ringer, under 
mt]M Bcetf.     Moo Mtrlitet, tod 300 Provincial), the 
wheat aaWMating to near 10,000 Men. The ghgeaurt ere, 
M«]*e Makeller, Capt. Ueuteacata Debbaee, WilUamfba, 
ICofttrefiue, Lieuteaaao Ceddard, Beaieli, Debbeu.

ioth. Our three Brigadet encamped on lh« Eauaenca, 
behind St. Lawren« Church.
. ttrtv i*. Brigadier MMckWn ««at with 3 R«gMi«aH, 
tha Ua^eulaiaatrv * *' * " «   tojoka- Pa* at Poia* lavy, 
aadaMaem went with hiaa toeaaht Kalianfhaaaatt there,

»4?. 'Brigadier Towaieod marched wuih hU Btigade to 
join ColoMl Carletoa, who wu with th« Grenadier! tt the 
>oJ«t of the IlUad.

The Day following Ooaerel Marray't Brtaade followed. 
Oeaeaal Wolfe fwt back fotM P* iieaert (that w.

ndgooiu to OAO.

k take* tt Uodtag at Poiat Levy) with * Maatfefto. declaring 
I 1 £^_*-habit»nta of the Country, That if .they would 5urr 

reader, they fhould enjoy fall Liberty of Conference; tnd in 
aaajarel, ell their LibertUa, PrivikfM, *c. B*t on tin coa- 
Mlft H AM. delayed nearaioa; to Aeet tfibitatket.!, they 
aaj0M e*pe& to be treated with tk« ar««»»ft Bevoity. 

7th. A Mtn d«f«rttd froo (htebcc, by whom w« were u»- 
' ' ' -  > Form w*n t*o«t 15^000 Mc% 

t fix Dattdtoat of |te|ttUr>.

3 1 ft. We landed open the 
Companiet of Grenadier* ioin'd by aoq Royal 4 

ao the Allaak) af tho-raeel h leinathaaiatv 
6id"-r in. i-iru'ifA-TiLi "'IMOM

Ow

formed that the French 
among whom there were

«h. Brigadier Towatead paA'd the Nerlaar* Aim « 
Branch, with hi* Brigade, without me loft of   MM. The 
Day (allowing, tha )5th aad etlh Kaajmjeta fallowed i the 
whok encamped at the. Point.below .the Fall* of Mont 
Morancy, ana we intrenched at foon u we fofflhly could.

A»dY We landed about t Leaaaet tboveOoeaW, where 
wrtaokaNaataerofWomea, aad kA t Mea, aad

a«th. : 
raacy, and

E . attacked oar Cama near Mont Mo- 
 Mlled j they Caved ihotaftlve* in Part, by

; 
ulfc

fwimwlnj a-crvta the F»ll», but they loft many Men I We 
a^d iToAccn kJBrd, aad i» woeadad) i. PtiWee klllaa, 
aad 40 wouadad.

to foft»i» that.     {)  Mf*»i  ! QMnal Townfe»d «jU, 
Murray paf.'d On JTacd and* OK FU1«, foe IB Mbia tbt) 
Utter. Oar Ortaaiien kt«rU| b*fui lha Attack tao Sutnj 
after turinc, foflcr'd a aooft quick aad <Jaaw« Frr* froen tha 
Panpet for abova M MiMMa, tkcyMbraa madtt cater «f a 
Shower, which caaac u« iuoaWy. - Tha fUia randar'd Uw 
Eoemy'i E^raMhowntt «Kinty iaacMCbU, aad the Tida 
iroouai in, the General did aot thiak, it proper *a naln a 
Cecond Attack i W« rttMatad r»nr flowlf. ud io f/x>d, Oraar. 
We bad bttwcaji jo u»i 4* Oflfcan kiU'i »ad woaanad tat 
thw llttk AAtt, aad a«or« 40* Mam JuU'd «M woaaiU.

We lave almo* entirely rained all tha  wldi<%l at QoabiM 
from oar BattariaaafCaaaoaiaad-Boaaae tnm tha Pout d* 
Parva St. Jotrpb, whick B«m pUy'd abovt j Weak*.

AOOUIT ytU. Oaa of our C«rc*fle* fet Fir* to tka Iowa* 
Town of Quebec, whkk bgr»t (AC whole Day, aad datroy'd 
abo«a twpTrurd* of tha .Haafw.

t tth. The Siratn aod r-r^ni attaekci oar Warkiaf 
ia tna Waedt, and they we****}** 1 *. We lo* «

Men ktU'd, and aboat 40 wtwadad. ? 
ijta. General Murray with itoo MM i* aooaaa ta. 

warda tha Troia Rinatci, with Dtfifa to' bora IM laawy't 
aaddcftny, Jet. fee. _____ ^^

From the Fnach Hatd.Ojtrun M Hanrctdea, j»ly »o. 
*rr*0£ *tt>i*t*t X«c.rW tt, D& it 
Mi £m*m t**xr4> MimAm, « >>  16

luZtri, 400 Imffftrj, rW CfrtUmtiri tf *f< KlftrtH, 
timmi, ./^raaWiir. «a^ ^./-w, tfW «*  C^N ^ 
Hi tmotiMtn MlmJu ft Srttk i D»y, ~J km*!

lAeJt*.

ttk if D»y,
/ nrmaV GcmtriJ Z*fn*> n\\mim U t 
1500 Mtmi ti*}m» Ztfrtm mti +*

n ti

'jtmtnmiitti 
Ctmj- tf

••af ta at* JayaaViial ir ««•

fi/caWi (TrvawaVVn aaVMafaWiTboM
r»*»aaafMW« Ta* !>»*» aV *« >* /- 

tea*** AM**, wtibtoOgta*, tttfttitCmffmttif. CnaioVm,

lindea, July to**W **•"•*

ftr
mf ikrt
- fUaara*, Jaly 
Javac a* JM» «  «a 
lie JUjaarj, abaf »/

a*.

it 
>./a«r«

i coo MM

af»*yaV tkt Anti. Tbt Frutt 
Ta.

» LifflfJl, tnJ tti tooo i/V «r Mtnftr, «W/V tf 
fa. CrtWaV lyVayaanai lmj»i*4+t+mj ««- 

/ii<i«r   
reacaCama berar* MvnAer, Mf to.Freaca J»/a«

aaia- raya<r» iV 
CaMaVi ear JtiMf 
•cuftij kj it* ean

f*. *«*-**> /Sf. wa>a»

il Arnlltry | »l il ri nel Aa^f •» »• ewat «H Aaf i>»- 
a« ffa^Mr | J»J '•* Ctt*U, tit ia wea1

.K 
Ta«

RINTIN4-

,
tee down » Numbet of Red»u and iaCtraal bWki chaia'd 
Bajber, above 1000 Feet leoa; but lacy had fearte bcun 
aVtow thi» Chain of Fire VefliaU lato the Carteirt, btfeie 
 a of pur Beau row'd to them, iraefled, aad did aot leave 
the Eacay Time to tetirt with ill dkair MM | (b that taey

fn* 
i }/*. 
aar jn a«M ««V* 

July
ay wW i*aa <aa>

Of rb wMr

ffMMri, ttlf ttt Ofttr aaa* < Strata i/fareftf. 
AarfMaa Cama at lUkaentberg. Nly 4. 

IfiLtu^a, *aa*^i titiff aar 1 1 
front Hnry u «eV aaatayt « 

/ /«? tiftr + tMim. 
/in

  Bariia, Jaly »o. 
 /CMM 
0(«wa,

7*»

JDbntay* 40 i 
«i.(a l fae

aar tit

of PnflU In PerCon, having marched by Hirfchberc to Low- 
enburg, arrived there the 6th Inftint, and hoth Armttt 
were preparing for a Battle j MarftalDaem had already called 
infeverat Detachmentt, particulirly the Trooot ander the 
General! Gcmmingea aild Haddick. By the new PofStloo 
which the PnifHan Troopt have taken. Prince'Henry, whn 
hat near 15,000 Men under hltJ, will be able ta fupport (ha 
Army of the King hit Brother, or make a powerful Diver- 
fion In Upper I-ufatia.

Gnu, Jmm 11. They write from Cadit, that fevea Men 
of War were failed from thence to join tbofe that art ready 
at Carthtfent \ that two more Shipt of the Line had tafrta 
on board to,ooo Cannon Balh at Barcelona, and that i 
Squadron of twelve Shlpt wet aonefrotn Ferrol, wkKOrderi 
to crurac upon the Coaft of Spain, where the Algatlaea era 
ernitlng with four Frigatet, fix Gatllott, and two 1*o%eili_

Ulntbt, Jnlj 10. A French Detachment bat carrM off 
M. de la Chrrakne, a Haaovcrian Colonel, ftat by Plinca 
Ferdinand to comruand, in fccood, M MnnAer, There wan 
ebsat him important Difpatchet,

Btntvtr, y*lj u. At critical u the preterit Situation) 
of our Aftain mult be allowed to be, we are thoroughly re 
conciled to theConduft of Prince Ferdinand of Bruofwkk, 
who aftt with grcK Calmneft and Intrepidity, the only Part 
diat it left for him to aft. He contrmrei to retire berore a 
feperior Anny, but retiret in a Manner that fopfortt hh 
Rtfotatioa at a coafomnute Oflcer. Hit Ligat-ermed 
Troop* come to Attoa tt often at pomble, and have nioai 
Bve eoafiderable Advantage* orvr the French In oae Week 
Trthrcr of »nkr. the; teeh tha Cnmrrlllkll 
the heft Part of the Corp* drey had to riot   
Ia ftort,* thoagh we are in a dangeroui, we do not think 
oerfelvet in a defpente Way. Hit Highacft hat <H11 eft 
Army of c,o,ooo btave Troopi, it beloved by hie Ofllcart, 
adored by the Sotdien, and relpeded by hit Enemie*.

H*i»it J*>} u. The laft Account* from the AlUed Ar 
my are of the i<th Inftant at Night, when the Heed Qfcar- 
tert were at Stolttoan, upon the Welkr'. Prince Parduiaa? 
having on the ioth received Advice at Boote, that thk 
French had taken Minden by Surpria*, detitmlnea »»' lift 
at Bofnte the nth, aad lent forward a Detachment to Anita* 
The Pert of Stoltxna. The next Day the Huffan of thn 
Detaihrrrent attacked and defeated a Body of the Cavalry of 
the Enemy at Diepeaan, which put a Stop to their ScheaW. 
The Allied Army marched the tith to Radea, end the next 
Day to Stujtaaau. The rune Account! roentioa, that the 
Trench were a(rVrnbllng their whole Force tt Minden, aad 
had even detichert the Duke de Broglio oVer the Wefer te- 
wardt Hamelen j aad that, when the Lenen came away. 
Prince Ferdinand wu preparin] to march tc»ardi Mta4ah. 
In the fruideft Attempt made by M. d'Armenriere* opaa 
Muofter, the French had 900 Men killed, and 1400 w*j*\a£   
ed. ' Lieutenant Colonel Frrytag continue! hit Incnrfioatla- 
to Hefle with greit Socceft, baring taken a treat many it 
the French, end furprited the little Town of WluenhaaJea 
near Cafle), and ma.He the Oartlfcfl Priloaen of War.

GnerTemberg, July 9. hltrftfl DM* bn ttarttt }L 
~ r. Tbtj iMftfltJ bin it fttt ibt Qyih !* ' atraaav 

Ail vft ttttritj if fall Htnb, nJ M. £at**«Jka 
Ritr O'ntrJ; «B»M ftlmf SutUt* ibt Iftttr faiaa/ 

fft, tnJ turfbij Jirtttlttititr, /UbeaW h I ft Ann. Tie 
Ntfrtfl fltftttJ tbt Pruftmi, Hit rttnftj ftttr t ttrt Iff. 
JUfmc,. Tb» mftrumt Ftf *Ma<> m Mfftrt if it, %r^ M 
lit ttrftri ifltrttf OM fbfjl trrtfft fur/ttfa,   /**  ft $tt

Pniffi, it ii/W'/, tMl btrt im Ptrjtqwltitttr. 
**** gtftrfl ftffftmnt fttmtJ IftviuMt ^ 
ftrcrtvinf tbtt Cnirfl Lfufttn wtfl fmffttti, 
If rttin.

Hanover, July t]. IPt bfvt tbiiver, July tj.
J*r frttlmtt bi -  .-. 

Oiipfum t»f Suit**** ; mU lift fft+kul4vimitMftr'- 
' ' ' " Fr^tH^lbf^tffrtfli^t/tK^ 

fibmfim t K*M vbicb tt /Me 0**Va ft <L
ao

miar 
Jfrt, tt fintk tbtt> 'im Frnt, ______ .____ ___

l'e Ibt Rmr vitb bit H*ft*ri, nj (tl ibtm vffntt th f^iOtgt,

KOtJ, *mJ ibt rtwmmf 4OO*Hr
Prifmn. Tin bthnii I* ibt'
J!~,. Afitr ttC,M*jv TrraVra *f~mtJ~» tbt r,U~t, ^*W
bt /._ / ib, F'iKt t» Sfttn, ibt CteaMiaatay Oft* a/ lift
f.tf,tmt, tt Ditmtt toltb JfvtrfJ ttbtr "fftrit  * * . *» t»-

VutimltJ Itft llrp wwf« tit Pnjtttn. Wktrt 
riftt Jt Sflfu. ii my K^imni T Tt et4M JaTmr r

1 ftl rivt bimUfffj Utttffifl t»t*l <b JU- 
,_ ttfl il Vfiftrftaifffft. Mfff >V*aWliri V» 
im ibii Rnutttfiir, bml in Ifftt lift tf I** .Priaoj *J*

It*
./jOo'Cfioja*,' 

>mt Pnftrlitu.

riawii/, 
Htrti

* Bnft». 
J*)j u. The, Areay aylhorung

*« /«av raa»rf IM.
>^ i j, M. de VlUcre. waa wee
oo Men, herUg adtaacod lea) far,

aVri<i •/•• (•
<r*«r Okurj «W Air. i»

MII&II, M /»>. /r./rr 
(eat freea Mkadea with coo 
 at made Prlfooer with no of hie

Jnlj i j. Our People/ who were rtu*TiSmpn * Bol- 
th«&o with the Couat da SalaU, aava baaa oacVaa*4 for 
die Oamdm o/ Mbadea.

Prletce Ferdiaaad, on Advice of tke Ub of Mlaota, al - 
Mn4 hit Maich, aad tunwd eff on hia Left tow*n% Niea.



-,',:•,:. .->,_—

botirt, ptftcaata" by tfcf jHtrkOtttfJ Princ* of Branfw&ck, two Ship* luraU take out foot frM^tadrr foeh * Fire, ia 
with k Bv?vfcf >« or" 11,000 Men'inA all hit Light Troop.. ) Sight of fwanty Ship, of tit uric, h\ their owa Port, aad

PtrifmUtt, Vajf i». t'pwa .ty 9aU of Shipt, I four FlaglHyMt I
OilUMyaodotktrVeaUk.txi lolUad. **n Wen I. " Wa,atAaf notkii**aa|k4 jaofaa. t tot tbi« hnve Un- 
takea. U td, iaXftf. SWpllfit, ,Capt> Wh«el*HiMd Ck.-J oVrMking. ati how woB^BBMv*/ aodfeementi 
thani, £*pt. L«tt£art, wii the cthel fci,*, af the Sqa^ll^aveojn fe danger««|^^^K af th* had W )oft 
djtbn.' Two of The Qallioti arc com*'Into HarbMr, all UK'} Room to Work tr^rShh^WBmWaeyt''*^1 *> warmly.
other Priaaj tec ordered to the Dbwnt.

LONDON,
Ther write from Drefltav th»J    ,._.__ 

ed a light Artillery, which they find vely (ervlctioie, Being 
" r drawa ky eight Men, fo that they have no Occajioa

Wfiki:;*::,. ... ..:.... . . . .. .
^ ,rll. The Inactivity of the Rofiaoi occafiont Cotn- 

plaioo from the Court of Vienna. Bat the Ruffian Oeajaah 
efleaae b Eacufe, that the Prnflianiliiv* aerrroyed'aB^tlffr 
Magjiatnct j 'that ill «Jie Prorifiont and Forage theycaa pro- 
cWeVB breath* from Poland at a great Bxpcace t ami that 
they caaaot poftiblv march forward, until they hav* got a

i«ntltjr fofficient tor the Subfifttnc* of th«r A<my( the
olflam hating Urrkd offer demolllhed aO before them.
It K tail that th* Souadron under the Command of Sir 

Edward Hiwke, off Breft, it gxatly reinforce*, Ind 
coatth of .Thirty-eight Shir* of the Line, befia** Friaata j 
and th«t Ordeit bave be*n difpatched to th* Coaamandon ol 
the Mco o/ _War left cruising before Havre-d«-Gracc, to 
repair l*amc<Iiauly' and join Admiral Haw'ke'l Fleet.

They write from Portfmflath, that it il rnorttd them, 
thlt i< Spaaift jamaW War af th* UM a** cnttaj ~ 
CaK-Fiaiftcne.  . ,   , ..     . , .   

Lctten from Gibraltar advlfe, that one of ow Mco of War 
hadjatdy taken * Fitacb YcH*!,. laoan with Sun* aa4qtb*z 
jbeccaariea for the Camion it Port Mabon

Tha la* l*tt*n from Copenhagen mtrmate, that tb* Raf- 
ha« a** BwiJMh cotabiaaa' IT***, appaariag agaia ia ftifht of 
that, City, U very tar from beiag well reli&td, at it wai by 
no ht**ni expected, after the ExpoBauitioa of the liA Year. 
The RtprefentatioDi al(o of certain fie* Citlea, ia Refpett 
to the Inj\ni*i done to their Commerce, begin to have their 
Weight, and, if the War contiaao* another You, nay pof- 
 hly prodoct onlookad for Evaata. . , f

the FJy SJ*op of WWr (which cap* up to Spithcad on 
«p with her a D»tch Fly

Th*vf.y,»b.t4.not 
I wit

nation of the -Enemy'* Force*, it appear*, Th" 
General Wolfe U -orsnofril bv fiifl three Quartei 
of. the Fon

fc bat
of Brigadier 

Montreal, where that*
ua men

Handing in to obfcrve their Mt>t»o4. We all flood Very near 
- - ^ .af«*B«ba«r, ' 

lituoir**, waalykaj

.
the wber thf/ and la» MT»a tight of <ha Raakonr, what* 

i herthe MonmoBtk, with

 tat,   ** hav* aw Ccnuaty la r»t>rd M tha ttmaow repott 
ed from other Placaa, of to A£boa that ufaat to hav* hop.. 
pailtd la Poland, ky OaaoralCaVKJt Doha**, taming the Raf- 
fian Camp, and thereby fbrdng tbaaj t* tkaaden their In-' 
tlenchaSenti, tn order toprcttrv* CommoaicattoB with their 
M*|atine*. ' '   - '' ' '' ' 

According to <oa»-prhno« temui frrm vtty 'goaa Haaaa, 
it h not improbakkt fkoFMaxh OMy fcooM th»V aocotfr «* 
Mtt^M, a* U ia pomkla' that tk* Duka a* BjogUo. with the 
Corp. that h* command*, may be imerctpwl inrefeoB tb roe 
.Grand Army i aad poffikjj, if tha ProBba Atudbtrie! ar-
ArCk vVl w^VfJPNvi viPp1  rMCVi

Tb* BtoBai Ooaat Daaa ha* faaW b* hto Oa&e> of pa-
aotratlat rOtolUtwa throofk Laaaot. H* faai tha Klna «! 
f^BaTWfor* Urn wkk all bu Army, aod PMhc7fknry (  
pofted witk 1 <,ooo afcn, aa to fa* .bfc to Jol* him, or MO*. 
ttate Iota Bobamtt, n Otctfioo fcJl rt^rl* 5 aM If th

Bo*^ Wa with aahj that wa.join, iato HaYox) kriati 
AavloiL.tkM a great tfam**r7lXitcfcm«a oav* attempt**
 o ftt iat* that >on | bat oat Flotl onUlaa off that Part 
have fared them from thane*. Tkey (odor oothiog to cooaa 
oat or (a into Havn j the Accouat they give of the Bal- 
VoOomcd Beati it, that they are moaftrwit oowietdy, good 
for Mthing b«t the Naviaatioa of tbt River Sevan, for wkick 
Cft I k«lwve they were bxfifncd ( that the Breadth of the 
Baaa* hu ao Propanioa to tha Length | that they can do 
Nothing la the Sea bat.diraclly before tb. Wind) and that 
aba Caaotla an not ah .-, 1 1 Foot oat af OM Water.''

Jah 'aa. Lettcn from Rome of th* «oth paft, aad rraaa 
Veoic* af oat xih InOaat, aavift, that the Itiagof the Two 
Sisilki b taken with a b*avy httlaacbary, ia th* baa* *t*av- 
)N)r m hit Brother the King of Spaia.

Capt, Cavajlo, a Portogac**, arrived U tb* Rlvar from 
LUboo, few 14 Spanith Men of W«r of tb* Liae craifing off 
the Rotk of Litxm. And the Captain of a Private** that I*
 ome iato Biiftol from a Cruize, layi, b* (aw about 7 Dayi 
ago, it Men of W,ar off Cape'-FUaMhirr*, which h* taok t*

' A LcttM to Mr. Cfire, dated Nov. o, 175!, from bia 
Wepbew in India, fayt, " M. LalJv, th* French Ooaeral, ha. 
k**n  blbad to raid hi* Si*«B befoe* Tnnjov, oy th* King 
 f rk*l Cvoatry, «ad to fecit* B«4er r>*n4icherry. Many 
of hit.Ofleen keinex*1fgatM at hia Proreedinp, have ^nit- 
ted him, aad they art at prelent in a rery diftrefled Cooditionv 

On the loth of Oaokcr, Admiral 1'ocotk, wkh th* FUet 
binder hit Command, (aited from Uadrab for Bombay. The 
Cvrnbtflaad vai to b* *  *  a Hulk at BMBJkay, beang quite 
worn oat, and two Haod^ampi wer*'coatiaaal(y going to 
bay h*> aWre Water. The Saliibuiv wai alfo fo very craxy 
that h wa* odukieri whether fte could *vcr k* made fit for 
flktrie*. 9«a>e ctba Ship* «|M teU ta «*ed rf RrtUn, 

t)M Tyftr, whoa* Bowl W*M Jtaockcd «M at

poaBbly ami thai a* mekhfawma OaaiiiaHa o»-a»y 
Begiruung of tk* War.

The Court «f Prance prctmdy that there wai Kt 
Miichicfooa* at Hlvre-it-Ortct, aad that what wai don* 
hu bank i»palr*< t «<a> arHat* Lot***, hy tk* Way of Braf 
(eli, rtiiafiat TWag* U oal** aaatkar Lifkt, aad aflbm 
that their whole Naval Matafhaj-wat ddboyoi, aad thti 
Docka rendered «nfit for ttrvtt*.

Letten from tk«Hafa* lav, tbatWnc. *er«tn*ad It ta< 
camato within ta»ktiloM< Mrtmta f that MaaAe* coatioun 
to matoaaatkMltB**jatj« r kM tbat JfcHkal C**tad«. U- 
tend, roatvaac* withoU-ha* foroH, *ajd roac* Pr«mi F«r*- 
naad to a Battle.

Gtfftrt, Jmtt 15. The Badger Sloop that arrived at SpK- 
bta*'oe Snaaay, knoght Crural Tranfporw uader her Convoy 
from tb* Dowaa. Tb«y ar* *»p»«*d to Uk* Troop*on board.

AttoiaUt «* Ai**auta from Fraaca, tb* Fnock *r* achi- 
ally b* laaarf *» iaiatn a*. If tkov eaa aay Wayt, a»d are 
intimUail »oiy faia toaoax aatar'BraJL aad aakttkaFJtet 
 aoar tha Camouad of Sir Sdward Hawke.

Soa* Ttooa* wfll aWatly go for Milford Haven, to gaard 
th«a* Pamaf tk*Oaa*.

L*tm bom Fmfl. of tk* It* Mhaat, fcy, that thayboi 
aa ACCOM* tram Caleb that akrff* Float paAd by that Plan 
tb* *4th of Jane, Borriag their Coarfa to-tbe Wet, whkk 
wa* iattfLM/la aa> tb* RaaU*, Fktl proatllaa by the BatanA

mMfeaMt W t tM awJtt*)aiitimm> MmaBmft *H^

aa'.Mea af War, »* Fnkatavaad ta 
Tkoy bav* (aikai t«wa«ot .tkrOMtVef Mar-

TaaUay th* B«gia>«at of Mor&tk atittda march** to KM. 
fiogtoa, what* hi«Ki|i»| toad aaaar tha Fioaoa la tb* 
Front of *k* Pake*, aaaVlaw thaaj al* off la Rank* aigkt 
d«p. Tb*JUrtaf Oribra; Ctlannl. marchWat tkaBaad 
of th* Ac* Banaaaa, ava* Dmt. Wadag aad Fife . 

Jlr^nate Wooakoib, Bart.

U now only a Number of  
Wren: That die Ttoca* 

St.- John'*, are thof* whkk 
from Tkoaderoga and Crown-Poiot, upon 

ce -of oar Grand Army under G*a*nd 
Atabwfri That the French Nawal Force oa Lake 
riainnlUfi b at prtient iaconfiderable, a Veflel of 
10 Gun* being Commodore i bat a Veflel of great- 
y Porte wa* oailding: 9o tkat-h appear* that th* 
Fate of Canada na* aad doe* depend, under Prr> 
vid*noe, eithaO open th* Advance of our Grand 
Awry, an Antvy at ptebmtyrMi at much Health, 
Ipirftt and Urlity, aa «v*r 'wa1*' known i or th* 
Procedure, .of General Gagej* Amy and our In,, 
diant, tcwardi Mo*trral, which moft make fack 
a Dhreri-ra in Favour of Ocnaral Wotfe, a* wwald 
more than probably g4v* him the Opportunity of 
reducing Quebec, and all tb* Country aro*od. 
We have been for fomc Week* impatiently expe&- 
ing to hear of one or other of the Array'* moving, 
which, if practicable, and not beyond the, general 
Plan, wtHooubtfefibetheCife. When thi* good 
New* arrive*, tk* Bettt will b*4i " 
Canada will be reduced thi* Yea'r.j 
tal Hoaour of hi* Majefty'e Mt 
and Troop* i the univerfal Joy of aH North-Ame 
rica j and the whole Bririfti Empire. 
£arYr*f  / * Lttttr frttf tbt Ctmm*»Ji*f Oftt* at

" W* have Plenty of- life Slock here, BJ 
fieor Bean&ld'* Part/ feetns to be emplojtd in 
fttpptytttg a* with Jfre Cattle j we harnrgtajcc* 
from him fioce we have been here upward* of4«o 
Head : No longer than a Fortnight ago, abont 
50 or 60 of the French pafled at fome Diftancc by 
thb Fort, w|th a large Drove of Cattle > they 
came to th« Water Side, and challeng'd u* to gjv* 
then Battle, which wa* tnuncdiaieiy accepted, and

tanaM Cri*«*a, ** tho.Hoai and wtt* loolu* on- a* a on* 
MtlUMhr "* FWM withCorp*.

Their Uniform it
marched to Kw(Aoo and T

r Apwaraat*. 
attack. They 

 » Ihtir way *»

D«»kirk U & tloiciy klocked   , that oothiof 
ua either get in or out. ' ' '

Tke Crew belonging te the Lrtchficld Uaa «l War, thK 
%a* wrecked fata* Time *|p on tiM Ce^A «/ Barbary, and
 me other Enjl* Subjttb thai were m3« 4J**«*, at* ran- 
flMd fcr 176,000 DcJlut.
* . TM , Vcuel from Ireland, that wai tAen fom* Tim* ago 
WyOU Uoort, aM carried into Tetuan, It rtkmfbl/

By Advice from dlffmnt Par* W Eirglaarf, '* wkh C*r- 
catttfw* can aflm tbt Pukfie, then oner « *, wlthU th* 
Mesibry of Mao, a gieater PrvfpeQ of a r«vy jinuitil Hu- 
veftll all 9ort> of Grain, but to yartkvUi Whe'at } to that 

k b'h«y<d, will wn W abU to caoy o» their

tter from on board Sir E4waid Htwkn'i Flaet, 4at*4 
c*t tiftt, faya, " I im goiog to give yo» aa A«- 

of a wy kran: and otuoroToary A6kioo that h« haf- 
ck)& to Bitft Halb ,ur. We hare three or four Shia* 

%Mtr the Cwnmand *f Captain Htijcy, of th* Moomouth, 
who art watching the Fraawh F1**t, **l *Va« it Co «Jofely, 
that ik*y |at n* M4V tren go hMo Br«A, or torn* out of «, 
k<rt whatthfr «alw< Th* l»ih la*, they were at Anchor 
before the Htthcar, a«4 law lour JShbf c*a*ing down to 
'»**i: br Shore and fenae Rock*, atout the Paffag* 
ntViu: ommodot«-ltMn*mtl*hr gat under Sail, 
wift th* PaUac Frigat* aa>d ont4 *p to th* Sblpa that an- 
cfaOrcd flak to dM Fortt W Coo<j»et, «hi«h were g«ard«d by 
lour Fom and a Batury, thai fiied upon th* Moomouih and 

i, *j>d boaihtTj*/<h«m th*  hole.'ttmc iXty wait go- 
hut tbeir Boati cut out th« Yefth, an! mad* 

l with them, with SwediOi Qoloit* Aviaig. The* pro" 
!»g*«3«akJrpn. TimVr. Ac. mi It ti thou|kt with

.-at do- 
on th*

Tk* Matte of th* arhol* rtuijawn atk lataaaai to W n. 
caaaaaa ar aoalwiii ail aloagoor So* Ooaft, aad they are at 
<v*ry Caatoamawtabciolatd by at fen* a* anal a Nambet 
of Regmaata, aactoan of HorC*.

On Sat*r**y (**BBigbt wo* hnaght ia*o YanMath Road 
. French Privatatr, eallai, U Mood* Bimnaalla, of Oa*. 
kirk, Capt. John BteraB, with fia Ctrtiaat nod fta Iwfval 
OHM, aad it Men. Ska wea tak«a th* ttb inlatajt W hfa 
Majoftv'.&bie tb* Lmoaool, Ctat, Xolaka, alkw a QBM*

it* FUt PilvaW of B*iaol hat takaa, taa broacht an* 
King-Road a Frtach tm> mica with Bat* Ooo*a7ala«d at 
« 5,000!.

Order* and** tolnbaa for,r>*miaa Uro Camp, wkk tb*

ThaJax*VU*oWMMiof fuch Coantie* what. MUM* an 
not already formed, bav* rtcdvoi Orderr u cotaala** thorn 
forthwith, and u tnnfmit their Procotdina* tb*r«faa «* tk* 
War Oak*.

W* hoar that the MlUiUvtar th* QeaaQr of Midaltfca wifl 
k* tarM, aad rcg»lat*d for laim;<mr* ftrvlot,

Yeaeriay Mornmg fi* rtnajanin of tb* Norfolk Mlfttk 
mncbad from aUnaRon la Suiry to Cokhao aad lUaUy, U 
thair We. to Portftnoatb. They cam* law ffln*w<in oa 
Torftay Vaaia*, aai wm nmmiahd by M*J*vW4kM,- 
ta*1 mad* a t«ry a**d Aap«a«aca, Whan Uwy war* daiwa 
 p aa XmJkN Itiaj>f ia th* Matlut PW» at lUagtoo, 
kM k*9nl>thoeb th* PiIftc* of Wain came through ike 
Froat o?tjbam In tb* point* Maaatv with, hie Mat oTj aad 
ifttr he had pdU ky the Whole, k* iaatih* larlof Bam^o 
huaw Wibaa, with a, Baak-Noio of toj. to 4Hkrik*t«« *moog 
^ - nMku* kia Uaktay'a fl*a»h. N*m Maa a*.

a* ftptrwa, or rnora wUliat *o fae*a*> Baamy. 
if j* tbaSubftaac* of n^Unar laiajllt «1k. 
ftagB* rrom Ftri*, aa«|i July j. -

•v*a
nin inc raiwi. i n IXTIDOIJIDM iv »u \*(* B><-.« j<jy 
*>r kflWAama-al, and tte whil»Hklt. That

a Party font out, who drov* them off, 
Firelock*, a Number of Blankot*, Coat*, Jiek^', 
Sec. and 30 odd He4d of Bullock*, and retarakd 
fafej the next Day we had a fine Auclion, fnd 
the Plunder amounted to 1500 /. Old Teaor.

By the Conner who arrived laft Tborfdfty- (Urn 
Albany, we learn, That Lient. Pletcher, iMklvjo 
Mul, and one Hopkioi, Serjeaat-Major of «Se 
Ranger*, with 7 Men, went from Crown-Ptjtnt 
on a Scoat, and had got whhin a little .Way of 4k. 
John'*, when they feparated, after agreeiag am*r* 
to meet at a certain Time i bat a Party of* *Jm 
Eaemy being oat, difcovercd Fktcher aa«J nU 
Mef, farroaoded them, and took them all Pri- 
fonen: That HopkiDtr* Party dirco>v*riac .tk« E. 
nemy, they all leparmMNli howerar, anat'wwM 
Hour*, Hopkint, with (bar other*, got tog*imtr, 
when they difcevered th* Enemy'* Bnciiapaarut 
oa aa Iflaad about 8 Mile* thi* Side St.folnt'i, 
whera they faw thair Motion*, and obtierved tkfae 
Men coming down to the Water, who w*r* geiaif 
to Fi(h, and no fooner had they begun, than Hop* 
kin*, with hi* Men, run into the Water, abovt 
Bread high, aad brought them off, notwithfbuad. 
ing tbeir Halkwing, which alantad th* Raamy, 
who war* wea to be very attttaraa* oa) eh* ataan- 
part*, they being within Pan <hot i but th* foa 
my did not fir* for Fear of kilting their own Men : 
.  Tbefe PrUonen fay, That tk* French art 
4000 ftroagoa thi* Iflaiid, aad hav* too Piece* 
of Canaoa.there, w*ll planted, where they d*£gn 
to make ft Stand i they alfo informed of Ueut. 
Fletchet ami hi* Party beiag taken, who gave In- 
teUigoac* of him, aad that a> Patty wa* out ia or. 
der to wa/4ay him, bat laddly h* did not leave) 
hit Whale Boa* what* k* datarmia«d to m*at 
Fletcher, aad by that Mean* efaaped { for ha 
fcarcely pat off bafer* tha Enemy appeared aad 
tred apon him, bat did ao Damaga» *oe of the 
Men that fepajated had .got to Otrwa-Point, the 
other two ar* miffing: And that rh* Boemy had 
launch'd a ItnM Man of War, iq order to attack 
oor Veueja ot Force on th* Lake. Aad that it 
wa* cumady rapaned at Albany, that Brigadier 
General G*ge had fet out from Oiw«go, with a 
large Body of hi* Anny, in order » attack Of- 
wegatchi, iftx.

a/ « Lttttr frvt* tl* Ctmp 4t CrtatM'ttint.

By thtfatoft
rwtired, r«Udng t»

" I hav*' aoaaiag now M pocHtat to ofer, fave 
that a fmall Parry of oar Ranger* have brought in 
three Preach Prif*n*n, from the other End of the 
Lake i ebey are Soldier* and Germaatty Birth» 
my-tepid, jaantut, ftarwd Fal|««ra, Wbring 

1 M InttlUfaacathatCftB ha dapiadlJ naa»« How*



ever, ACT fay, that tor. a long i tme they 
nothing ft on> Ojacbec; till juR the D»y»befo 
were taken, a Report r 
tl«« S'w-oe wu raifeo. ar

<r<-.-...t of about I to pick'd fftcn 
ll«l with, and after

nf the whole
'ngagemeM
'fetich and

bnfift-

we kn< 
  id abo«f

_ittO»V< neralWoU'p 
ana /varniral,SianrMU.» 
very much. Our .fa 
Quebec. .Yffterday, 
e> the Enemy'* BattoetdifeoYBrptjdwm.tJMilet 
off. A large BrSgantut^ *Ja» i^H>T|trr.t» Goaty 
it launched ttTiomdemgtcf fcjjiaB Sloop, end>f 
Redan, or.Floating-Battery, fix fmall Redaut, w

yet returned fro 
i. there were three

vlen kilk
it ii faid himfelf it either kiuca or woundeu. n 
Party i* thi* Day- detached to condud in the Pri- 
(onen"."1 ", 

£x/r«£ if 9 Lftttr/re* Many, tUtti Stpttittr to. 
" The brave Major RogtH ha* been oat on a 

Scout *kh. a Party of hU owtt MM, and Draoglii 
frMft t(feftanl«*V UMMQttafr i« «M« wkole td 206 1 
he by fome Meant or another got Tftteih'**** of a

•A

- ,. ...
whfc him 4oo'6fcalp», and irpwardi of too Pri- 
town, with 'only a triBlbg Loft to hi* Party.  
General A»«»it« IT Uftill at Cftwn-Poiatv lam, 
At."

PHILADELPHIA, StfHmhr *j.
In oor laft wo gave an Account or tha Snow 

Deftf*, Capt. Stylet, being taken by tha French » 
ated ince we have learnt, from a Gentlemen who 
toft P6rt-au-rVince the aoth alt. that the Snow waa 
brought in there before ho came away, but not 
one of her former Crew on board. She wat taken 
by one Permndcs, in a Privateer Sloop, of 14 
Poor-pounder*, wboaa CapUfcJtiJliand hit Peo
ple bravely engaged for a Time, but

Prows, with oae-latge Piece »f Cannon in each, I ScwVof theEdemy't, of 300 Men, and Way-laid 

are ready. A Patty it gone to try to bum fome j them, when a Imart Action happened between, 

of the Enemy** Sloop*. General Amherft ia go- them, in which oor PeopU hav« get a compkat 

ing 01 with Improvement* of all Kindt here. All Viftdry. The Major, k 1* faid, hat 

we hear from Lake Ontario ia, that they were 
preparing to vifit Cadaraqui and La Galeoer-and 
parkapa Montreal. At to th« Armjr here, ,1 can 
with Truth, afore yoa, that ki» the quie«ft, tb- 
bereft, moft laboriout, and indoftriou* (at well *  

Jbjiberto) the moft kealdiy Camp I ever (aw, heard 
  ^- *d of. If General Amherft'* Plan, with JW- 

io Crown Point, it adhered to, and nniihed, 
i will, in « or $ Yaart, becM* .the cheapaft, 

Ate* and moft comfortable Garrifcn in .the King'* 
' ' * i* about the Latitude 44. and-iV* 

i very good, centrical to every-Part of the 
Eritiftt Cotoniei, from Kenrjcbeck to Delaware 
River j and ia Time, there will be three or four 
different Communications opened .between it, and 
the Settlements, and one from thi* Lake, by a fitort 
Cat to Lake Ontario, a* well at a fmall Settlement 
MjeOed from here to the Head of Wood-Creek j 
Wfckh will not only fupply the different Bert* with 
Frovttont, but foccour them in cafe of Need, till 
(Am Country gather*. There i* a great Deal of 
ppodi/and in th» Neighbourhood, and the Cli- 
atcte more moift, and not to fnbjefl to parching 
Drought*, as on the Sea Coafb, and it extremely 

, weB wooded and watered. FrdmjtoScrjeant who 
took.the laft three Prifonert, at well a* (torn the 
Prifewar* themtelvee, we karri, that the French 
have fortified a little Hand, about 90 Mile* from 
hence, and ic Milea thit Side Fort St. Joha'i, cal 
led L'lfle de Noin, or Nut, and have made it very 
ftrong with Fafcine Batteries, and 70 Piece* of 
Cajmon: Thit Ifle will be more troablefome to re- 
dutt, at it cannot be -regularly, approached, the 
Channel on each Side it very narrow, and both 
Shore* {for a great Way inland) qoite Swamp; hot 
wlrea the General hu a Mind to io, he will find 
another Way ; Tbi* new" Fortification i* owing 
to the Enemy'* getting m a Fleet thi* Year, other- 

,wifc they had no Cannon to fpare, but they have 
isfcjfOt enough of them, a* aub Officer*, Sailor*, 
Sad!** Rigging, Ice. for their Sloop* on the Lake*, 
and I am perfaaded, that had they not got any 
Supply from Old-France tfai* Year, we fhouid hav» 

, <eidec JwAfloft af Canada long befoto

being boarded', "were obliged to tflt Quarteri, 
when, it wai generally believed, they were all 
bpachered in coid Blood » however, (b much oar 
Informant certainty know* (from thcfreneh Prfce- 
MaAer'a own Confefion) that Captain Stylet, hi* 
Matt (6ilaa Faivin) and one of the People, were 
killed aiter they trttck, by tbe Captain'* Order*. 
The VcM'WM fek*d far the King, by ta* French 
General'* Order*. <fbit SMMW C*p*i* 
ti /ay, tyn A* IIM* M kit Gnau, tba 
tvmt tin Jfr/l RmglijbmMi In mtt Ivitb, t

ttt

N B W -Y O R K, 
Monday laft the Brig Pompey, Captain Good- 

Wife, arrived here ia 31 Days from Jamaica : By 
him w* learn, Tha,t hi»,Majefty'a Utrp the Lively, 
Captain Wyatt, ka* taken and earned ieto.that 
UUod. theiuBOM Moatteur Pakequl, in, a Sloop 
«| a Gum, aadiooMen; He w*v»tak*n qlftt* 
Naval*, and wa* carefled by all the principal 
Merchant*.of Kingfloa, beingelway*.remarkable 
for hit kind Treatment to whatever Englifiuaea 
had the MiafcrMtteto fall iato hi* Hand*.

By Letter* from Jamaica we learn, That tkey 
had certain Adrice there from Port-an-Priape^jof 
two Sloepa, one of wbkh mounted 1 1, and tk«, 
alter .to GUM, halap fkikd from that fort, to 
cruiae on the Coaft of North-America, and that, a 
fcwwwaafeoa to follow iat th» like Purpose.

On Monday left arrived her* a French Prise
Brig, calkd the Yoaog Joftak, -jakaa the abth of
Jot* left, off the (itjreightayf BeiteUU, ia Lat- , &»

. to, ky, jW» Cayeaia* 5e '
frtvatMti' ee. tait • Pinti
aadl*al<
been «H 14 MWUM oa
taken, enati hjtn^tta, 

Capt. sean, ia Jam Uft, ia the Slre^ghte, met
With », large F«ach £% o( iB Gun*, which,
at different Tine*, he engaged for two Day*, 

: when the Ship bore away, being much damaged j
and '.ttan conld not follow, betntr hulP* in feve-
ral PbcwJ, —J ' " "-- •
wouudtd.

"'  ~i ' '" 
 W* 
i Day or

From Santa-Cruz there it Advice, that a large 
French Snow, from Martinico for Coracoa, it 
taken by Captain ROM, i» a Privateet bt" Bv- 
badot, and carried taw Tbrtol a,  '

We hear from Pitdbnrgh, that on the ;th In- 
ftant, hi* Bxcnllencv General ^unwi>v held a 
Coaacil with the Indiana there, who all faem to 
be firmly attached to the Kaglifc Innteft : That 
there were among the Indian* erglity Tawa't : 
That more Indiana were daily expe&ed, they 
coming from all Qaartcri to make Peace : And 
that our People had begaa to build a Fort at 
that Place, which, when feUhed, will be very 
large, and exceeding^ ftrong. , .

On the aid of laft Month, a Waggoner waa 
killed and fcalped M PUdbargh.

ANN A PO L I S, OaAtr 4. 
Siftt tin PukKcftigg tf tvUJI Gaaerte,

rt:4*t4 fr*m Bofton, /A* f»ll»ivi*r tnu
rrfCt»Stit MANIFESTO
WOLFB Jnt t* tkt Ar**A.>-»// ./ CANADA 

Br Hit EXCELLENCY

   fa Cuythe Ci. .joy the BlofTmgs of 
Peaee; aml^ft the Turnups of VTar.

But (hbuld afreitlefi and unavailing: 
prevail, aa. to pruropc the -Cave A nit \o appear ia 
Arm*, let them know, that the Calamities irrid

"r* of War; aWait (heir Preftottrodoo ? 
> will not describe, the Excef* to which.   

raged Soldier may be carried; the Defcriprion 
would pc too hotfitf.-^ i-My Troops are yet with 
in my Power, and the Inhaoitanti oLCaxaJ* will 
be jtafe If they are not imprudent.*-  

' Are the C***£**i rgnofknt of their prefent 81. 
toatwn ? A refpefiable Jleet", and' a powerful Ar 
my,'cut* off all the Hope* of SnCcour, which 
they ethefwife might have expected from Siffttf t 
And another Army threaten* them on the other 
Side the Continent,  In fo critical a Situation, 
can they hafirate? What can they expect, by Op- 
pofition f  Perhapi, flattering ihemfclve* .with 
Soccef* they will not accept the fayotutablt Ttrma 
I offer: What i* it then to me,. fence they them, 
felve* are the Caufe, if they behold their, qohappy   
Pamilie* cxpofcd to the Inclemencies of the Win, 
ter, and penfliine for Food,  the Viflim* of 
their own Imoradence and Obftinacy I It i* enough 
for me that I have cautioned them, and let tne 
World be Judge.

The etttaordina/y Crnelde* which the Trttu^ 
hav^ pracWed, apoa the Amfritn. jabjecb of 
Grtttf-Brit*i*, would juftify the moft fevere Re» 
prifal* : Bat the Britm naturally generous, ditdaina 
fuch lowly Proceeding*. Hi* Rehgton enjoins Hu 
manity, and hi* HeJuc with P,teVare obey* rJhp 
plead ng Precept. ' -

Let then tbe C***Jituu detennute. On one Side 
behold t*tf**J (wbofe Sincerity it well known) 
offering them her powtiful and prdtedmg Hand, 
fccuring to them tneir Effects, and indulging them 
In every Privilege: On the other Side, behold 
Fr«*r/, inert, and incapable, abandoning them ia 
tfie mod critical ConjnncYore:  And tho' fl» 
hat lent them fome Succour, what other End hat 
k aafwered but to make the unhappy Cmttttnt 
more acutely fenftbk of the nowerlef* Hand of 
Frtmu, which forwards tMetr Datrnaion, Inftead 
of contributing to their Relief.

The Inhabitant! mnft determine-. their pru 
dence muft dilate-  fr/ their Fatt depeadt on. 
their Reforve.. ' ; V

Ghm *t my Knul S£**rtiri !* tBi P*ri/b #f*St. 
Lawrence,  * tbi Ift if Oileanr. ~ -' 

On Sunday Uft, Mr. Pmu>'RicHAaD FIH- 
DALL, Clerk of Cktrhi County,' wat married to 
Mrfs SARAH LITTICB Lit, cldeft Daughter to 
the Honourable RICMABD LBK, Efqi Naval-Ofi- 
cer of Nirtb P*ttvjm*ck. A very valuable young 
Couple t with every natural Endowment, arc 
needrol Accompliument, to rerrier diem agree' 
ahly ufeful in Public, and pronrife their ftapptaef* 
in private Life. Long may t&ey lrv«, and be 
prolperou* in tbe World; to reap, fully, the Be 
nefit of their early and conffanc Affeaioti fct each

; .'..!_.'.'i . " ./'-''.'.''.'

JAMES

*«d Sea/*, in ,two 
ia tkjtedal niita Oil 

tj» cJajJiT aad had
y^ad wat wlxer

t 
'-p
I 

lame

VrirfiftlllHi Britannic
tin Rfwr St. Lawrence,' fit. Wr. 

riK King, my Maftcr, highly offetjded at 
the Condaa of Frw^y, «ad to reteat the 

nt Treatment that ha* been offered hl»$«r>. 
 ]efb in Mrr/W«Mrir«^l* reforved to C%eck thi* 
arrogant and hoftiie Proceeding. A wdl-appoint 
ed Sea and Land Force, ha* therefore penetrated 
into the Heart of GtMj**, in Obedience to hi* 
Mijefty'i Command*.

Hit Britamtit Majefty'a Ivteation 1*, that ail the 
moft coaAderabte Poft», of wfakh the Frtmtt are
^^^ ^^ L^ftiM^^ i^^^^A. .^t^^^^i-.  ifli^i^LI *    ' Jk^a^ww***Aj4
pWUHiVv OT rHFW9*jHitnCm}' JDDWU D% OCfoOyou *

And yoo behaM nmfcem, ft the. Head *f an Ar-

The Huibaodtnca, Peatanu. Women, Children, 
and the Revcrcart Body of the. Clergy,,are not the 
Obkde of hl« MajeftV'* Wrath j nor it hit A tat 

... againft any eV them i o& the contrary^ (b«r» 
ioi tnclr Mlie/y, and concerned tt their un)ian. 

py Situation, he offers them his powerful and pro- 
tvftty fiend.
1TW ItiMibtaw, a*liy<f»yft«l« retern, to their 

(fooAaji *^ ̂ rFMiiliet^tney may be hagpy

RAN away from the JUbfcriber, living near 
the Head of />*«**» River, a lufty Negro 

Fellow, abonc c PeetxS Inches Ugh, not very 
black, about 35 Yeart(old, ha* loft tv<J or three 
of hi* Teeth on the rigat Side of hi* under Jfcw f 
he can read and write, and it i* fuppoGtd will en 
deavour to paf* for a Freeman and a Doftor. H*> 
had on and took with him, a Country Cloth or 
CottoaCoat about half worn, an old Ofnabrip 
Shirt, an old Felt Hal. Ofnabrigi Trowiert, new 
Hempen Roll Ditto, a new Ofnabriga Shin, and 
two Pair of Negro Shoe*, one of which ia cat be 
hind wkhonl a Scam in the Ojurtet.

Whoever bring* the laid Fellow home.. (hall 
aavc fwenty 8k^Wa§* Retvard, befidea what the, 
Law allow*, paid by SAMJUII, Noawooa.

"Ihafeu .... 
Rogers, who Idt Uu* with l Urfere

HERE 1* at 0» PUadUwn of P«-WZ)^, 
_ in Primet-'Gmptt County, taken up a* a, 

Stray, a Sorral M««er ia Haada aad *, ladtea 
high, with a Blase Face, her Feet are white, 
(be U b/aadad on the near Shoulder thus ' 
and on ike ,oear Thigh 3;.

The Owner may have her again, oa proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

s-fMiERE i* * the Plantation of <<V4*V 
I Cinmtj, in rViJM«-GMrf*'i County, a ftkatt 

Red Sam, about J Yjan «fclt jajirk'd «| ' 
Oroo arid U«detyBit in»»W* tivht Ban. and ; 
ib the Left. 7h< O. 
oa frovii>|( his Projkr^, f/

EY row Bi
ON.lY.by



ON TborWajr the i.ith of ,Q<(?»fcr Inft. will 
Ixe Run For ft 7«#« in B«aimtn County, a' 

Pwfe of TWENTY PISTOLES,.by aoy Horfc, 
Mar» or Getting.. . ', ..

On <fe .M% ,TBN frqUNPfe CwrtttJMone)?, 
And on thVi jth, another. Sum of Six. FOUND* 

' Current Monty. . . . '., .^ .  :,.
Each Horfe to carry Nine Stow" Wight, to run 

Three, Heat* Two Mue» each Heat.4 . .
Every Horfe, (Jc. to be Entered with Mr1. #4* 

#//?/«« in the Town aforefaid the Day before they 
Ron, and the Owners to pay On« Shilling in the 
Pound Entrance Money. ',

i ff. B. If any Difpute faould arife, thV.Janie 
to be decided by Col. tVMam J>wr and .Mr.." '

THERE it at the Plantation, of Gmr*4 Grtjk, 
in Fr*Arftt-TtvjH i« \TftJtrirk County, ta-

keu npva Stray, a^large Brown. Gelding, above 
1 5 Hand* Jjigh, with a. large Star \n\\t Forehead, 
a fmall white SqfefK dOwn alnolt to hjs Nofe, a '

J

LL Perfon* indebted to'Mr. 7< 
_ deceafed, are defired to fetde and payoff 

tfieir refpective Ballance* to Rtitrt CmJtn, who is 
impowcred to receive and -grant Difcharget for the 

$ raffle : And thofe who have any Demands agahrft 
him, are alfo requeued to bring in their Account* 
a> the Law directs, that they may be fettled.

Wack Mane, Tajl.'.nd Leg*, a Anall white Spot 
on hi* off Flank, i* (hod before, and paces well'; 
but has not any perceivable Brand or Ear-mark.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge* v V

-J V, 9 T IMPORTED, 
Jig tin CAT«T, toftmh WALTIH MoNrcouaiE, 
'frtm LONDON, nJnk SOLD ly tbt Stb- 
'iftrikr, i* tbr Si** btify hftbt JUKI* JO 
" irt i» Mr. SWAI«'« in ANNAPOLI8,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of E*nft*x and Eaft- 
InJia GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, at

rcafonable
A* alfo, BarltuUt Rnin by the Hogthead or 

Gallon, A£»/c<*W« Sugar, Salt, cjTrt
Roa«a,T

JF J«bn fVbitt, who came from Ltgih* in the 
Year 1745 with Capt. William Did, and who 

 ved hi* Time with one Tbemai JJmil at Ptrt- 
A fftffff, be alive, and wilt apply to Jlfitr Mmthrit, 

near BltJt^Afi in Pri*<x-Gnrti'i Coanty, or to 
the Printer* hereof, he may bear of fomethiog 
greatly to his Advantage.

GUNS, Piftols, Swords, Bayonets, Cloathing 
for a Companv of Volunteer*, Tin-Kettle*, 

», Powder-Flaiks, -Cockades, and all Sorts 
' Goods belonging' to Gentlemen Volun- 

be Sold by Wbole*»|e or Retail, at rea-
^ fooabkRates, by WILLIAM HOLMES, at 

Baltim»rt-Ti*v*. Attendance given every Friday 
and Saturday.

THERE i* at the Store of the Sabfcriber, 
living in TA&H County, a Bale of Goods 

marked T P, N°. I, landed about a Year ago 
A from oa board the £*tt*i**i, Capt. Sttrtr, from

- Thf Owner may have U, oa proving his Pro- 
party, aad paying the Cofl of this Adverafencat. 
. ...  .  ._... ...... . JAMta BURY.

AN awaf ta»
Subfcrifaerr i»

of laft, from th« 
Cparia Ser,

THESE are,to give Notice to all Gentlemen, 
Ladies and Others, tnat have. Occaffoa to 

travel the Road from the Southward, on the 
Raftern Shore, of Mmjfantt, That the Subfr " 
hat Again opeped her own'H<6n(e in Fm; 
7"«*wr, at Styfefrij Ferry, for »rTavern j where 
(he hope* her Friend* .will be pleafed to cOntinne 
their Favoon, and they may depend on g 
'Entertalnmenr, and gdod UlagW, 'from .

^ 1kJr b*mb 
. _, ' T ' SARAH

:T> AttSawayfiow the Ship C*H, lying *t A*- 
(Jg-V  « /»*>, oinhe ift of Stftimttr, Two Sea-

about
old, 5 Fee* $ iMhe* hiih, pretty bulky, add 
rVxkp* in fcW ShouJdert, ka Hair and Beard almoft 
white, tho' it i* fuppofed he ha* cet them off : He 
had on and took with him, a dark Cloth Coat 
with a foall Cape round the Neck, a Pair of grat* 
Cotaop Bfeacae*. a Pair of red Qoth Dtea. a 
white Shin, Fall Shoe*, and fundry other Clothes

JiJni Fi*. an Bngytm**, about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
hirt, a ftout lufty made FcUow, about 35 Year* 
old, carries hi* Head leaning towards one Shoul 
der : Had on and took with him, a brown Cloth 
Coat with a V«hret Cape, aa oM brown Great 
Coat, a light blue Ucket, a Pair of old Leather 
Breeches, two coarn white Shirt*, one brown and 
oae naxea Wig, an old Hat, a Pair of Trow&n, 
and fundry other Cloche* : He U a Shoemaker by 
Trade, aod carried foaie of hi* Tool* with him.

They Were feen in B+itiinnSfowi the 2 8th 4 
they have a forged Paf* figaed Gtrrp Smart, and 
pflppofcd traveuing to Pi*i*MfiH*t and gettiag 
ih«r Pafs figNed by Maginrate* aa they paft along?

Whoever take* up and fecnre* taa liudRuaaway*, 
or okhv of them, Co that their MaaVt nay have 
theea again, mall have Five Poande Reward fcr 
each, aeaYde what the Law allows, if taken «p af> 
«ar the 7th of Stpemttr  , and if before that Time, 
a Piftole Reward, hefidc what tha Law allow*, 
P*id by (fj* AtcHAao MACCUIIM, 

AI.I.IH

TO BE RUN FOB, 
On Air^bW R*t-Gn*»J at Uppcr-Marlboroagh,

ON tie Firft Tuefday of Nwtmktr next, by 
any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, carrying Nine 

Stone, a Porfe of THIRTY POUNDS, the be* 
ip Three Heat*, about Two Mile* each Heat.

' Mefficars John Cttkr and B*fil Wurrimg are to 
! ! ta Judges of the faid Rate, and to determine all 

Disputes which may arife thereon.

J "Each Running Horfe to pay Thirty ^hilling* 
Entrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Bn- 
ifmu Brrrj or Mr. &M«*M Bntb, tha Day be 
fore the'tfaca,
  And alfo to be Run'fbr the Day foflowlng, by 

any Horfe, Mare or Gelding (the winning Horfe 
of the Firft Day "Excapted) all the Entrance and 
what other Money nay be made up by Subfcrtp- 
fioa, which, at this Time, i* not compleated, car 
rying tha fame Weight, and on the latne Termi, 
with the-Hoffeg of tne Fir* Day.

...... . % . i .——j————————
JUST IMPORTED frtm MADEIRA, 

A* t, h SOLD b '** SUBSCR1BXR
im ANNArOLli, 

-YKKCKL <* ikoka WINfiS.

WANTED,
- A*j Timt btt+uft* ttii mi Cbrijfmmi,

A SHIP that will carry 
jf\ about 350 or 400 Hogt 
meawt (a« mat not be left 
than $ Feet betwixt Deck* i 
will reqaire ta be well itted, 
and not exceed two Yean old i 
tf new, will be more agreeable. 
'Any Perfon having faca a Ship 

   ,  -, _, bear,of a Purchafcr, by apply- 
ing to die Printers hereof". 
T^HREE YOUNO NEGRO FELLOWS, 

I that have been accuftomed to work in Shal 
lop* thefe 4 Year* paft, talk B*gW> perWHy well, 
to be Sold, if an excraorfiamrjr^Prke i* given. 
Apply «* above. * J

One named 7»*« f/ftoMir1, a young Man, born 
in Gtttrnfyf fpeak* pretty good Englijk, of lout 
Stature, Pock pitted, large Bye*, which look av 
if they were ftaited, and wear* his own Mack 
Hair. He is cloathed in Sai!or»Dref«.. And,  

AltxmJtr L+IM, an E*gJi/Mum, of middling Sta^ \ 
tore, dark Corapfcexion, frnooth Face, and talks 9 A, ) 
great Deal. Had on a gteatt Jacket and Trowierty ^ 
and a Wig or Cap. - -  -- »

They are fnppofed to be gone tO-IVrf/»/« ia a' 
Boat belonging :to Wtllitm Htllanl.

Whoever take* them up, and retarns them to 
the Ship, or to Ammftlii, malt'have a Guinea R«J 
ward for each, paid by Mr. Rrlnrt S<u>a*t or da) 
Mafter. WALTIH MoirrooMaiB.

TO B B 8 O L D, 
In Liti if OM fluHtlriJ Ami, m rtafotablt Ttrmt,

PART of a Trad of Land, called ¥rt*cl>m*xi 
P*r(baftt containing 4434 Acres, lying near 

the .Temporary Line, on Marfi.Crtti, whereon. U 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two, very 
good Improvcmenu. For Title and Term*/apply /^ 
to Mr. frtUiam Sp+rki, living near the (aid Land.. (0

And a Traa of Land called Hfbin-Oak Lrwli, 
containing 278 Acre*, lying on Cvuncbtagtu, ad 
joining Mr. lfm*c B*ktr\ Land, well Timber'd 
and Water'd, with feme good Meadow Grottfid, 
by RicMAan Baooci, Extautr 

if ISAAC BaooKt,

todifpofe of,

Ti h SOLD ft PUBLIC SALE,
At ALEXANDRIA, in Fairfax Crw/jr, Virginia,

** tbt i (>tb of October Inf. bting Cnrt D*j,

A LOT (belonging to Mr. William Sru»ll, 
Peruke-maker) containing Half a* Acre of 

Ground i OB which .there are the following Im 
provement*. W°K. Three Houfes, each 20 by »6, 
one of them with a good Cellar, a Beke-Houfe 
16 by 16, with a Shed 16 by 6, having a Urge 
Oven adjoining; another Hoofe i a by 1 1 \ a Meat- 
Hoafe 10 by 10 i a very goo4 Well, walkd with 
Stoae 55 Feet, aad alwajyykOr 5 Peat good Wa 
ter » and a good Garde* pijed in i aU Ugood 
teaaatable Repair. The Hoafes have Brick Cairn- 
n*ys, and an well pUificred and white wa/hed. 
Credit will be given lor Part of the Parchate-Mo- 
ney, with Bond aad Security a* afuaL ^

LATELY IMPORTED f~~ LONDON, 
/  tit Sty La a, Cfftfim JOHMITOM, ml t» tt 
SOLD ty tb SmtfirHtr, ft bit &«v i« NOT- 

M PATVXKSIT
VROPEAN nd . EJST-INDfJ GOODS, 

compleadv Aflbned, Whohrfale or Retail. 
fo, CWi f*r**JW KVM, and Jtyrfv** 

SUGAR. S' KAHCOCK Lai.

RAN away.about the a5th of J**i, Eroa the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, ^'>r'W«l,J.j| 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, name.* Dtnt. 
about 15 Years of Age, ha* a Scar near hi* left 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in hit Re- 
plie*. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift- 4*. 
coat, and Leather Breeches.- The Coat bad plain / 
Brafs Buttons, the Waiftcoat Horn. " /

Whoever bring* home the (aid Negro, or fecnrei 
him in any Goal, (ball have Forty Shilling! Re 
ward, beudei reafonabk Charge*, paid by '

G. W. Faiar

  f. *f SO ID h PUSL 1C 
Om Ttu/tUf /** I3/A Vr Noresaber aw*/, 

Httfttf William Brown, i« London - 
f*U^*g Tr+a> .f LAND. MH&. ti 
lf*u rf William Peek, +**&, 

NE TaAcr <*U»ASjmffi.'l St**t, 
. ing by Patnt 155 Acre., lying near aPlac*

'*"' ' ' ' '

Owe Tn ACT tailed B+ichtUr', Ckkt, coataia- 
ing 100 Acres, lying on the South Side of the 
Fall* of Pft*jfa, and coadguom to « Traft 
Lastd, furvey'd fer Jmt Gnj, called

One TRACT called PffUr Nttt, coataiafa| kf 
Patent teo Acre*.  

One Ta ACT called MixJW, M4ti~, 
ingig{Acja>.

Part of aTaACT called P*M»gtm*t 
containing too Acre*.

    Theft 3 la* Traa* Ik contfgwxu to OM 
 nothcr, and near L*»+m~Tn»*.

Alfo, Tha la* Mr. f>«Vi _ 
Store, and otkar Improvaaaaat*, ia    ..  
with fcmai ananfrnved Lots Wag comiguoju.

Att Paiiaaa woo hava aav Denwad* againft tha 
faid Efttte, are defiiad to brio* them in. And 
any Ucteiof to PaithaJa tha above La**, nay 
be informed of the Tide and Teimrf af Sak, by 
applying W TAMII MOOAT> 

JAMII Diet)
NlCUOLtOK,

-|
i 

, J
Bxacuton.

Printed ky JONA* GRKEN, tnd WILLIAM RIND, tt the P»IMTINO- 
the Sign of the B»«IE, in GaW^/r*^ i where all Pcrfonr may be iupplkd with thi* G A- 

ZETTE, at n«.-<5at fur Yeir. A»vt*Ti«MBHT» of a.moderate Length »Ke t»k«» In and inferred 
for Fire Shilling* the firrt Week, tnd One 8hitlln§ eath Week after, and to Proportion fcr long AdTeitife- 

mcnti.



THE [Numb. 753.]

MART L AN D G A Z E T T E,
Cwtawing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THU R s D A T?i\
.. - . .*,

n, I7CQ*....* • «*XY

;

JL

SWTPT, a Z>///r o/" Margin of zo G«w, 
GEORGE RYDER, arn-viit *t Bofton 

lift ^September, rV 35 D^/J^w London, 
rxJ firmer the filbtaiiit-ftiipittmt AfvTeiit vV; 

From the LONDON GAZETTE
WHit^Miltt, Auttuft 7.

Jtxtraff «f m Ltttrr frtm Andrew Mitchell, Sfy\ 
&, Majtfljt Mimijttr tc lit King »f Pruffit, /« 
ibt Right HtiM*rmblt tbt Earl tf Holderneffe,. 
dattltrvm bit P ruffian Mfir/ij't C*rvf at SchntoC- 
feiflbn, Jury »*.» s '* '

* |p«HIS Night; ifter Nine o'clock, M.
*   ^ Mkbel acquainted me, by the Kirtg 

  of Pruffia's Order, (hat a few Hour* 
ago an Aid de Camp was arrived from 
General Wedel, who now commands 

the Prufiian Army agaihft the Ruffians, with the 
to!lowing Account of in AfUon that happened 
Ycfterday Morning between the two Annie*. -

The Ruffians, who were encamped in Sight of 
the Proffians, near Zullichaa, began to march to- 
wafih CrofTen, and General Weael thought pro- 
pe? to attack them noon .their March, which he 
ditf with great Succefs, having, it is reckoned, 
killed 7000 upon the Spot, with very little Loft 
on "his Side (it n did 300 kilted, and 500 wound- 
<?<jj. Lieutenant General Schnrfcmer, at the Head 
Q( the Ptuffian Cavalry, diftingnifhed himfelf very 
ihoen, and made great Slaughter of th.c Enemy. 
I do 'hot hear of the Loft 'Of any General' Officer 
on the Side of the Prufflins, e>ccpt Mjjor-Gene- 
V»J~Waperfnow, who wat killed in the. Action. 
.Thefe arc all the Particulars that ate ye.t known 
of this Affarr. ^___
*fftm tbt LONDON GAZETTE &rf>«r#»srj.

trt>;ttb*iit j*gtji 9.
f | MflS Morning Mr. Roworxh, on« of bi* 

' I Majefty's Melftn^ers, arrived at the E_arl of 
HjcHdemenVs Office, with the;following Letters 
fVom Major-General Yorke, hi* Majefty't Miniftcr "
Plenipoteruiary at the Hague,

a Lttttr frtM mtjar'-Qiutral Ttrltt tt i:*w
9.^

 JT MAY tiow'wifh your 1to>Jfhijp Joy ? w I do 
f froofi the^ Bottom o? my Heajt, of the glorious 
T&ory obtained by Prince Ferdinand over tha 
French on the Firft Inftant, Captain Ljgonkr, 
and M. EftorfT who are dlfpatched by his berenc 
Highnefs to h.is Majefty, have taken the. Rout 
fronxiUtn.cht to He.lvQcc4 withpu^ taking this in 
A«ir\Vay ; f^ tn*.t I can.only fend'your LordiMp

J" CpAN of Captain Liganier's L^uer, by a Sche- 
(ning'Boat, as it may perhaps! get over, when the 

Packet Boat cannot ( and I have charged the Mef- 
^nger to make the boft of his Way. As tfaeC* 
Qeotlemen htve favoured rae with no "Detail, I 
am able to fend none; but w* have received an 
Cxprefs from Cteve's Tq-day, with an Account 
thai a Preach. Courier w;u aoae through there with 
the New*, !%ut M«*f. ttiT^tntnfa ittit tfttltmmt 
iattu ; That Monf. de Conudes was totally de 
feated ; and the Difpofitions making by ,tbe Ene 
my along tk: Rhine, are an ample Confirmation^ 
o/ tfiit g8B%» Eve.n», with which it hat plcdfed the

Vtl^Ja !•(* h^at*nu*« A rtM«hty tftblefs hit Majefty's 
May I prefurnr -'  *' sll HumHity, to lay ipy. 

felf at tke fug ith my mod dutiful Con 
i^atulations upon tnij glorious New*. Hi»Ma 
M&y has not a SijbJcA who is happkr opon thu 
pccafioo, fK»n ke who has the Hotvoor to to, with 
the grciteft RcfpcCl, my Lord, your Lardfliip's

J. YORKB.
Ligt9ttrt

SIR, Utncbt, 
DJUTAN,T Gkne-' «" 

fcnt, by Older of!'
on Accoont of int^iucceta ai ibc

(o
UClllg've

the firft Infhnt, we beg you would be pjeafed to 
fend an Order to HetvwtfrnyV. lot- u» to have »n 
extraordinary Packet Boat at our Arrival there. 
A Courier, who fet out before utj and took hit 
Root by Ofhabrug, we imagine mnft be arrived Itt 
Engfand, or it leaft fet Sail for it. On'r Orders 
were to pafs through Baft-Prize, by which confi- 
derable Detour, we are prevented bnnging the fiift 
Account of the Viftory, fo muft content onrfelves 
with confirming it. Broglio's Corps joined Con- 
tades the Day before the Battle, the Particulars of 
wVch will be fent yon in a few pays. Our Loft 
is very fmall.'conlTdering the wholcfirft Line was 
engaged. Ak we fet out from this Place immedi 
ately, I deGre you will fend us your Order for the 
Packet-Boat with the otmoft Expedition. I beg 
Pardon for this Liberty, and am, with the utmoft 
Refpeft. ftc. B. LIGONIER, Aid 

» De Camp to Prince Ferdinand. 
JEno Gaz. Extra.] 

Fnm ttt LONDON GAZETTE «/ J*gvf u.

On the 27th in the Evening, the Hereditary 
Prince of Brunfwick marched with 6000 Men to 
wards Lubeke, and, in the Morning of the 28th, 
diflodgtd the Enemy, who occupied this Pafs. 
The 29th he marched to Rimfel, where he was 
joined   by General Dreves from Ofnabrug. The 
Hereditary Prince then advanced the toth to 
wards Henrord, and on the 31 ft pofted himfelf at 
Kirchlinniger which wat in the Road of the Ene 
my's ^Convoys coining from Paderborn. Prince 
Ferdinand, with the Grand Army, made a fhort 
March on the ^th, on his Right towards Halle j 
General Wan&enheim remaining*-with a Body of 
Troops in the Camp of Thorohaufcn. Some Bat 
talions of Grenadiers, with the light Troops, were 
left on the right Side of the VYeftr, to obferve 
the Army under the Duke de Broglio. It was 
fbon obferved, that they were not inattentive to 
thefe Difpofitions. In EflTeft, Marfhal Contades 
caine to attack ui'on the't ft of Augult. The Bat 
tle began at "ive in the Morning, and ended by 
the Retreat of the Enemy about Noon. They at 
tacked General Wangenheim briflcly, without 
making the le^ft ImpreAon on him. Prince Fer- 
dlnaruf cams up infuatly with the main Body of 
the Army 5 and the Heat of the Action was then 
turned upon our Right. The Britifh Infantry, 
who were there, as well a* the Hanoverian Guard*, 
performed Wonders. Every Regiment that was 
engaged, diftinguifbe,d iffelf highly,, and not a 
Platoon in the whole Array gave w*y one bogle 
Step during the whole A<Dioo.

The Particular! thereof cannot yet be given. A 
confidcrablc Number of Prifoners have been taken, 
among which are the Comte de Hutzelbourg, and 
the Marquis de Moqti Marechaux i!c Camp ; and 
M. de Vdguc, Colonel j and many other rerfoos 
of Diftinftion. The Prince de Camillc is among 
the Slain. Twenty-five Pieces, of Cannon, loPair 
of Cplburs, and 7 Stands having been takea. M. 
deContadci pafled the Wcler in the Night between 
the i ft and zd t and gave Orders for burning the 
Bridge). Prince Ferdinand entered the Town of 
Mjnden on the zd at Noon, the Garrifon having 
furrendfired thcmfelvcs Prifoners of War. The 
Enemy took the Rout of Hcfle. They burn abd 
pltlags all the Towns and Villages upon quitting 
them. The fame Diy an Engagement happened 
between the Hereditary Prince and M. dc oriflac, 
of which the following it a Relation-:

C»wAft, Amguf a. The Body of .Troops under 
the*Command of the puke de BrUTic, encamped 
6a tb« 31 ft of July at Night, with ikeir Ucft u> the 
VillBnof Coveidt, their Frimi.to Uje Werra, and 
th^ir Right towards the Salt Piu. Th*t Bod/ was 
judged to «on&ft of 7. or fooo Q&n. Their Pofi- 
tioa waa inattackabje in Front, -- J  ' - -  : *? to 
other Way to come at them, nding 
their Ldt j for which. Purpofe uq jtuuQwiog Difpo-

were made. Three Attacks were formed i 
all of which were to depend on the Soeceft of that 
on. the Right. The Troop deftined for that At. 
tick confined of a Battalion of Diepenbroick, £ 
of the Brunfwick Guards, zoo Volunteers', and 
four Squadrons of Bock Dragoon* i the four Bat 
talions of old Zaftrow, Bohr, Bock, and Canitz, 
and i Squadron of Charles Breitenbacb, with all 
the heavy Cannon, compofed the Center i the Left 
was formed of 3 Battalions, Bock, Dreves, and 
Zaftrow, and of four Squadrons of Buich. Thf} 
Troop* of the Cepter were defigned to keep the , 
Enemy at Bay, whilft thofe of the Right Oiould 
fnrround their Left ; thofe of our Lett were to 
march to the Bridge near the Salt Pits, in order to 
prevent the Enemy's Retreat to Minden. .

The Hereditary Prince marched with the Right!) 
Count Keilmanfegg was in the Center; and M. d« 
Dreves and M. deBock brought up the Left. W*> 
fet out at three o'Clock in the Morning from our 
Camp at Qnsrnim. The Enemy, on their Part, 
Hkewife intended to attack us ; as foon a* Count 
Keilmanfegg had come out of the Defile of Beck. 
the Enemy prefented themfelves before him ; ana 
a Cannonade began on both Sides. The Right 
was to pafs the Werra, in order to turn the Ene 
my's Left, and the Village of Kircblinniger, upon 
a very narrow Bridge. This Difficulty however 
was in fome Meafnre removed by the Spirit of the 
Troops, the Infantry fording the River partly be 
hind the Honemra, and partly in Pea/ant* Wag 
gon*.

By the Paflage of the Werra, the Pofition of 
the Enemy was entirely changed j the Fire of the 
Artillery was briflc on both Sides, and lafltdJbr 
two Hours, though ours had always the Superi 
ority. At lad, finding themfelve* entirely lur- 
rounded, they had no other Refource but in Flight. 
Five Piece* of the Enemy's Cannon, with -their 
Baggage, are in our Hands. The Number of Piv 
foners taken is not exally known, but we bcli*v« 
there are five Officer* among them. Lieutenant 
General Keilmanfegg deferve* the_ bigbeft Com 
mendations. M. Otte, Colonel of ol<f Zaftrow's, 
diflinguilhed himfelf greatly at the Head of hia 
Regiment, and repuUed the Enemy's Cavalry, that 
fell upon him; with conGderable Lofs. Our Loft 
is very flight. Capt. Wegner of the Artillery » 
wounded tn the Leg ; to him, and to Maj. Storck, 
is owing ti«e good Service we had from UM Aitil-'

. .
The following Lift has been received of the 

Killed and Wounded in his Majefiy's 6 Regiment* 
of Brltilh Infantry, and Artillery, in the above- 
mentioned Battle of Thornbaufen. Killed, tore* 
Captains, 7 Lieutenants, i Enfign, 1 1 Serjeants, 
i Drummer, and 279 Rank and Pile. Woimded, 
Lieutenant Colonels 3, Captain* 23, Lieutenant* 
28, Enflgns 1 1, S«rjean|* 41', Drummer* 1 1, and' 
419 Rank and* Prle. Dead bf th*!r Wounds, i 
Capwln, and i Lieutenant. \E*J<>fib<Gm»titti.'] 

Pragut, yfifJi.- MarQtaf Dauu being inform 
ed that Pnflce nenry was marching by Lu&tia 
with 17,000 Men to join the King ofPruflu, re 
moved his Army on the 1 9th from Maxk-Lifla to 
Lauben ; and at the fame Time feut Order* to 
General Haddick to march with hi* Forces under 
his Command to Gabcl. By this new Pofition, 
Marfhal Daun effectually prevents Prince Henry'* 
Tunclion with the King. A Battle in a few Day» 
feems inevitable. Hit Pruffian Maiefty's Army 
doth not exceed 50,000 Men, cxclufive of tha 
Corps under General Foquet, which may amount 
to i z or 1 5 .000 more.

Bm/th, July 3 1 . They write from the Army 
of MarOial Daun, tfiat Count Emeiick Ellctrofi 
had like to have taken the King of Prnffia With hia 
Efoort, a* that Prince wa* advancing to recMaoitre 
our Camp. The Ambufh Jtartcd u|> a Moment too 
foon. The Monarch waa exceQeAfly mquntfd : 
The Hnflars ibllowod him in vain, and raurtwl

with
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> the Satufaftiota Q( taking only 30 Men of hit 
Majefty'iBfcort.

. ' i, P N D O ,N. 
31. T,he Report of the King of Spain 

. .  lead, is*, contradffted by, {^Excellency the 
Spanifh Ambafiador.

sitguji i. Letters from Paris, of the loth nit. 
fay, that no Mention was yet made of the precife 
Time for the intended Expedition; but it was ftill 
thought that this Projefl would be executed ; that 
toe Fleet, the Privateers, and all the other Veffcls, 
were ready, as were likewife the Forces that are 
to be embarked ; that Marfhal Conflans had or 
dered all the Ships out into the Road of Breft, to 
wait for failing Orders; and that, when thefe 
fhould arrive, there would certainly be an Engage 
ment, if the Englifh Fleet remains off Breft. . 
Extf-a& ff m Lttttr frtm Sir EthuarJ Havikit FJnt

•ffBrtft, JaltJ July ^^.
" Our Fleet was this Day nearly brought to a 

general Adlion. Commodore Hervey, who is off 
that Port with fome Ships, put in Yefterday, and 
attacked^ Sail of French Ships, aad 2 fmall Men

  Men of War, under the Fort of Conquet: But be 
ing little Wind, they hauled them into a Creek, 
where it was impoflible to get at them ; and he 
retir'd Wi^t little Damage. The Morning follow 
ing, four French Men of War, of 74 Guns, came 
out of Breft upon the Monmouth and Montague, 
who plied up toward them to draw them off, when 
we all appeared ftanding in, and tho' the French 
Ships were clean, under all their Cannon and Shells 
yet they immediately made Sail to return to their 
Port, the Monmouth and Montague following them 
with all Sail. Com. Hervey bro't one of their 7- 
Gun Ships to a wort Action ; but getting within 
their Narrows, and being Jired at, and Shells thrown 
at him, the Signal was made to call him off. -The 
whole French Fleet made a Motion to fail, and fome 
were coming out, but thought better of it, and 
fubmitted to the Indignity of feeing four of their 
large Ships retire from two of ours, and in Sight 
of their whole Fleet, and clofe to their Batteries. 
This whole Adion, and the Manner we heard and 
faw the old Monmooth behave, has done the great-

*  eft Honour to her and her Commander, and is the 
whole Talk of the Fleet, being a moft extraordi 
nary Aftion, and would have ended in taking one 
of them, had they had 3 or 4 Miles more to go. 
We all anchored off Breft in the Evening, and re 
inforced Commodore Hervey within the Bay, who, 
ill* faid, is going on fome other Enterprizer* 

Extra/I if t friyiatt Lttttr frtm frtmtt,
*  We make no Doubt but in England yon are 

aader Apprehenfions of a Vifit this Summer from 
the French i but the following may fet afide your 
Fears: As I live upon the Spot, and am an^Eye 
Wltnefs to their Proceedings, I can, with Certain 
ty, affurc you, that, at prefent, they are not in a 
Condition for any fuch an Undertaking : True it 
U ttjey have in Breft 21 Ships of the Line, befides 
Frigates, but they have not on board Half their 
Compliment of Men, and thofe they have >vere, 
many of them, taken from the Plow, and are of 
very little Service, except to make a Show. They 
have fcveral Times loofcned their Topfails, .as if 
tfiey intended to fail out and fight the Engliih, but 
it was all Parade."

When the Account wa* delivered by Lord Hol- 
dernefTe to his Majefty, his Majefty, after a (hart 
Paufe, faid, / tbtnk my G\d far thiifif**l Fifftrj, 
and ordered his Lordfhip to write a Letter to his 
Giaoa the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to prepare a 
Form of Prayer and Thankfgiving to Almighty 
God i to be ufed at Morning and Evening Ser 
vice, after the general Thankfgiving, within the 
weekly Bills of Mortality, To-morrow, for the glo- 
riont Viftory obtained over the French on Wed- 
nefday, the ift Day of Au^uftvUstThornb 
near Minden.

Letters from Dunkirk, of July 28, adviie, that 
the firft flat-bottomed Boat had been hunched 
there, dn board of which there embarked coo 
Men, wW» I Kecet.of Cannon, one zi, and the 
other 18 Ibrt, which were placed Nin the Stem 
and every Thing put in Order to receive the Princes 
Sonbife and de Croy, and Lient. Gen. de Chcvert, 
who went on board to make the Men perform their 
new Exercife of embarking and reimbarking. 
but, by firing a Gim, a Barrel of Goo-powder 
blew up, which wounded fome Officers, Mariners
 ad Soldiers ( and a contrary Wind at N. W. ftart-
ihgup, which blew very frefh, obliged them all
toget on ShofCwith all Expedition.

'Anjpfi 2. Laft Sunday Morning failed from
  / Plymouth the Hero Man of War, Captain Edge-
-. combe, having Prince Edward oa board, inCom- 
, aaajf -*ith the Venus, Pallas, Afteoo, Sapnire,

an* Southampton Frigatstt, fcrjoin Sir Edward 
rfawke's Fleet.

The Lofs fnftained by the Inhabitants of Min 
den by being pillaged by the Frenca, am«unta to 
50,oooCrowns. \ \ \. .' ' '-, 

Orders are given to place Shot by the Cannon 
round the Fortifications of Portfmoutk t and it is 
[aid that a great Number of Forces will he affcm- 
bled in and near this Place, to be in Readinef* in 
Cafe any Attempt fhonld be made by the French. 

Anivft \ \ . Very melancholy Accounts are fent 
over from different Part* of Germany, relating to 
«he difinal Situation »f the Inhabitants, whofe 
Unhappinefs it is to be where the Seat of War is j 
one of the Letters concludes thus, " In the Fore 
noon we have our own Troops ; in the Afternoon 
tbote of the Enemy, who not only deftroy every 
Thing, but even ravifh oar Wives and Daughters 
before our Eye*!"

Laft Night the htgheft Deraonftratxras of Joy 
were (hewn through the whole Town, and the 
Hotifes were, beautifully illuminated. The Park 
and Tower Guns were 'fired as foon as poffible.

Admiral Hawke ftill cruizes before Breft, and 
now and then detaches Frigates to take a near 
View of their Fleet. Admiral Bofcawcn alfo kept 
crnifiBg off of Toulon.

In the late vain Shew of the French Fleet at 
Breft to engage Admiral Hawke, the create ft Ala 
crity appeared among the British Sauors: Of 40 
fick Men on board the Anfbn Man of War, all, 
except three, who were absolutely difabled, im 
mediately quitted their Hammocks, and bravely 
ftood to their Guns, tho' exempted from Duty by 
leafon of their infirm Condition. _j

Pori/mtutt, A*g*fl c. Saturday Afteraooa ar- 
ived ar, Spithead, after a five Weeks Paflage, his 
riajefty'a Ship Roebuck, and Bonetta Sloop, with 
(.6 Tranfportt, from Guadaloupe : They brought 
iome the Officers of three Regiments, and about 
>ne Hundred Men of each Regiment) the Reft 

were draughted, and fent to North-America. 
They have left 3000 Men at Goadaloupe. 
ST. JAOO DI LA VacA, >* JAMAICA, Aminf it. 

OB Monday arrived his Majcfty's Snip tke 
Lively, and brought in a French Privateer sloop, 

commanded by the famous Moof. Palanqui, which 
he took Yefterday Sc'nnight off Cuba. Palanqui 
lad taken and fent away two Prize* a few Hour* 
jefbre the Lively appeared in Sight, and endea 
voured to make hi* Efcape, by crowding all the 
Sail poffible, and even imagined he had loft her in 
the Night ; but at Day-dawn next Morning was

amage
Goas, and 8 Swivels, ana had 1 06 Men on board 
when taken. She formerly belonged to Captain 
Grant, who was inhumanly murdered atC.oracoa.

As Monf. Palanqni ha* ever been diftinguifhed 
for his great Gencrofity and Benevolence to his 
Prisoners, he is now happy in experiencing a re 
ciprocal Treatment, and is much refpectad and 
carefled. He has taken, during the laft and pre 
fent War, 9; Prise* ; and this is but the (econd 
Time that he has ever been taken, having laft War 
(we are informed) been once carried into New- 
York.

BOSTON.
Srptmlxr ao. Monday Evening arrived here a 

Schooner,  Robert* Matter, ana laft Evening 
another Schooner,   Ford Mafter, both from the 
River St. Lawrence and Louifbnrg. They left the 
I fie of Orleans about ten Day* after the Diana Fri 
gate. There are Letters by them, dated at Camp 
at Point-Levee, to the 21 ft of Auguft j but we find 
none that give any Particular* of the further Ope 
ration* of the Britifh Force* againft Quebec. The 
belt Account we can gather by thefe Veflels it, 
That another large Battery, befides thofe which 
we have already mentioned, had been creeled a- 
gainft the City, and playM upon it with fuch Suc- 
cefs, that all the Honfes, within Reach of the 
Shell* and Shot, were demolifhed : That the Ene 
my made ao Sallies from their Entrenchment* up 
on that Part of oar Army which was at Montmo- 
rency t but they had fent a confiderable Body of 
Troops to endeavour to furround Gtneral Murray, 
who, u we formerly mentioned, had landed above 
the City, and had repalfed tnem feveral Times, 
whereby he prevented their Deugn of osttiftg of 
the ComnumcatkMs he had with the odtsv Part of 
our Forces i and that he kept his. Ground good, 
and had been joisMd by fome S^occour*. There 
wa* a Talk, thst two of the largeft Skim were to

E up againft the Town.^indageneral Attack to 
made in about a Week. That the Defcrtera 

frora tbc'Enemy, which came to our Camp, re-

that the French were allowanced to Half a 
Pond of Meat per Day, and that it wa* Death in 
that Camp to meatiorr General Amh«rft's Name; 
by <t*kh ttivfrobablcdte French have ha* Ink*] - 
limaaiof thaliaecetVqfW Farces to the Weft- 
waVdV A float Indian Feflew, who bad been Pri- 
foner on board the Admirjd's Ship fome Time, 
made his Efcape, by jumping out of a Window, 
at her Stern; into the Water, and fwam to the 
Shore. J aft at the laft Schooner was coming a- 
way, Admiral Saaaden received Intelligence mun 
the Shore, that a Party of our Men which were 
oat, discovered a Number of-the Enemy Indiaaa 
in a Barn at fome Diftance from the City, which 
they fiuTOoadcd, and took 16 Prisoners.

&p/«M«W 84.
Laft Saturday the Gun* of the Caftle, and of 

the Batteries of thisTowa, were difcharged \ and 
this Evening there i* to be Humiliation*, Bonfire*, 
&c. upon Occafion of the certain Advice received, 
that Prince Ferdinand, at the Head of oar moft 
gracious Sovereign's Troops in Germany, had 
totally defeated the French Arnty under Mtribal-_ 
de Contades. Never did the public Joy rife high- ~ 
er. By former Accounts the Enemy were in Pof- 
fcffion of Heflc Cartel, and on the Borders of Han- < 
over, the State Papers were removed from the 
Capital to Stade. All his Majefty's loyal Subjecl* 
among us' (and indeed where is there a difaftf£Ud> 
One) felt for his Majefty, and trembled for. our 
Proteftant Brethren in thofe Countries. They are 
now entirely refcned from their Peart, and from 
the Oppreffions of their inveterate Enemy.  So 
feafonabU and important a Viftory demand* the, 
moft grateful Acknowledgments and with great 
Satisfaction it U perceived, that the firft Attention 
of his Majefty was to order that Public Praife and, 
Tluakfgiviag fhould be rendered in all Churches, 
to the fnpreme Ruler of the Univerfe, for this hit 
gracious Appearance in Behalf of the Proteftant 
Canfe. We have now the more pleafmg Profpeft 
of enjoying, to the full, the Advantages that arife 
from the great Succefs of hit Majeuy t Anns ia 
America.-   -By the laft Accounts from the Ri 
ver St. Lawrence, the Enemy, unhappily for tbem- 
felves, not complying with the Offers made them 
by General Wolfe-  our Troops were making 
the greateft Deftroftkm above and below Que 
bec ; and we do not yet defjJair of that Capital'* 
being reduced.  General Wolfe has near tW 
whole Country to oppose him, but aot muck 
above 2000 Regular*, 800 being at the Pafs of S*$* 
John's, We cannot at yet, inform the Public of 
the Advance of oar Armies on the Weftern Stdto i 
thii Advice is the more impatiently expelled, at it. 
ia thought the total Ruin of Canada muft be the 
Confeqoence thereof.

From the Whitehall Evening Poft .of Aug. 1 1 th, 
this Moment come to Hand, are the following Ac 
counts, which we are forry to find contrary to thofe 
we before received, of the Action between the 
Pruffian and Ruffian Army. They are wrote at 
the Royal Pruffian Camp at Lewenberg July 26, 
at Dantzick July 28, and at Berlin July 31*,, aa 
follows. The Battle wa* fought July 2jd, ha tM 
Afternoon. The Dantzick Account fays, a Vic 
tory was gained by the Ruffian*, in which 22,000 
Pruflians loft their Lives, with a great Number of 
Officer* i that it wa* renewed the next Morning, 
and not a few of them drowaed. General Man- 
tenffel, tho' wounded, affined General Wedel ia. 
making the Retreat: The Adion happened be 
tween Zulichan and Gromberg. The victorious 
Ruffian Army U in full March to Franc fort: Thia 
Account was written by the Primate to the Senator* 
of Poland, whom he fends to repair to Warfaw; 
which would not have fo much Credit, wa* U not 
immediately followed by one from Berlin, of the
3ift of July, which fays, We have the difagreesHW—» 
ble Newt, that the Ruffian* have made themfelre***''' j 
Mafters of Francfort upon the Oder; and fome of 
their Coffacks, and other Raggamuffins had ap 
peared within 4 or 5 Miles of that Place. It tf 
impoffiblo toexprefs the Conflernation we [at Ref- 
Haj were udder, which, however, is a little abated 
upon the Newt that a great Corn* of Huftar* from 
the King's Army, is at no great Diftance ; and thai 
Prince Henry has advally joined General Wedel 
with 18,000 Men, and U at the Heel* of the Ruf 
fian Army.

The Account from the Royal Prafian Camp, 
fays, The Newt that the Ruffian* hare gpiaed aa- 
Advantage over the Army of Couat Dohn*, aa* 
thrown the Army here into a kind of Diftra&ion i 
fo that they demand, in a tumokooot Maaair, to 
be lad out to reveage the Lofa of thmrCooniry- 
mea, upon the Auftnaat. Hi* Majjafty know* how 
to take Advantage of this warm DKpofitioa in the

Soldiers.
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^ Soldiers. The Gazetteer then goes on to ruppofe* 
* the Pruflians will give no Quarter. He doubts if 

the King's Prudence will allow him to rifle »n Ac 
tion ; and concludes, that by perfifting in this pru- 
dent Method he will certaioly outdo his Enemy. 
A Paragraph under Hamburg, Aug. 3d, fays, the 
Account fent here by the Ruffian General to the
-Agent, is very rnodeft j he fays only, that he kept 

' the Field of Battle, he loft -one General Officer} 
but Letters from Berlin fay, The Royal Family 
have quitted their Capital; and that his Pruflian 
Majefty, with i e.ooo Horfe, has joined General 
Wedel, with a full Purpofe of repairing the Lofs 

K that his Army fuftained in the laft Action. 
P N E W - Y O R K, Oa,ber i.

Camp at Crown-Point, Sept. 14, 1759 
«  We are llill here, great Preparations for going 

on, but not yet ready. Many People begin to 
think we (hall not go further this Year : In fhbrt 
the General only knows whether we (hall or not 
The New* from General Wolfe does not turn ou 
fo bad as we at firft imagined, his Lofi was ver 
frtW, chiefly owing to the Impetuofity of thof 
that made the Attack. General Amherft makes 

» no Doubt but Quebec is in our Hands by this 
A Time. Some of our Men of War and Troops 
^* have parted the Town, and done a great deal of 

Damage. It is faid, that if General Wolfe can 
not take the Place this Fall, he will winter his 
Troops on the Ifle of Orleans, 3 Miles from Que 
bec » if fo, he is fure of the whole Country ; his 
{coining Parties brought fn 500 Head of horned

- Cattle, and beat the Canadian Parties every where, 
 nd have killed more Indians than has been done 
this War.  The French are in the utmoft Dif- 
trefi, which we learn from all Hands. There ha» 
been a Flag of Truce here lately, their Errand was 
about the Prifoticrs, and they make no Secret of

.-. the Cal.imiticsof their Country. Montcalm's Let 
ters were dated the joih of Auguft, but doe* not 
(ay what Place he was at.  The Officer of the 
Flag of Truce faid our Batteries from the South 
Bank of the River have ruined Quebec, and almoft 
laid it in Alhes. Col. W    -n has had no Re- 
fpccl of Perfoiw in his Bombardment; feveral Hou- 
fes where the Englifh Prifoners ufed to be kindly 
entertained, are now in Ruins.  The two Offi 
cers and Indians that went from hence to Quebec, 
Are all taken, and the Scout that went to burn the 
Veflels is fafely re'.urned without doing any Thing, 
as they were difcovered before hand. Rogers went 
out Ycfterday with a Urge Scout of 150,Men. 
Oar Fort and. Improvements are going on fail. 
We have had a great deal of Rain lately, which 
has made the Troopt (efpecially the Provincials) 
a little fickly ; but it is now very fine Weather, 
and they are recovering.  This it all the News 
thu Place affords, for the General keeps every 
Thing very fecret."

A Gentleman from Bofton, who left Halifax 19 
Day* tgV being the 12th Inftant, fays, That on 
that Day a Veflel came in which left Saunders's 
Fleet about the 29:h of Auguft, dill before Que- 

almoft laid level the Upper

r.

bee ; Wolfe having
Town ; the French dill largely entrenched ; two 
of the Urged Ships warped a little above the 
r* own ; there to batter it on that Side; Durell 
30 Miles above the City ; and the Country in ge 
neral laid Wafte by the Out-Scouts, &c. 

' Wedncfday laft, the Privateer Brig Sampfon, 
Captain Phoenix, of this Port, returned here from 
a Cruize i he failed from Jamaica the loth of 
September in Company with a Fleet of 32 Sail, 
moftly bound to the Northward : Nine Days after 
he came out, he fpoke with a Spanifh Veflel from 
theHavannah, the M after whereof informed him, 
That Admiral Don Blafs was there with four Ships 
of the Line, .three Frigates, two Brigs of 16 Guns 
each, and two Xebecks,'all compleatly manned 
and victualled, ready for a Pufh ; and that an 
Englifh 20 Gun Ship was detained there by Order 
of the Admiral.
ExtraO of a Letter from /litany, da ted September 26. 

"The Intelligence w« received here from Crown- 
Point, concerning Major Rogers's bringing in 200 
Scalps and Prifoners, proves not to be well found 
ed, tho', 'tis faid, the Account was wrote by a 

, Regular Officer at Crown-Point ; however, this 
may be depended on as Paft, that the Major is 
gone out on a Scout with a large Party, which our 
Accounts moftly fix at 500 picked Men, and we 
make no Scruple of judging, that his Conduct 
will be fuch as to perpetuate the Character which 
has been fo iuftly given him of being a- brave Man, 
notwithftanding any Thing wrote from Crown- . 
Point with a View to depreciate it. General 
GAGE goes on very brifkly in rebuilding and 
enlarging Fort-Ontario at Ofwego, and in ftrength- 
tning the Lines, which extend from the River

quite to the Lake s the Whole of which, when 
rompleated, will be capable of making as good a 
Defence as any Place in North-America. We 
have two armed Veflels on the Lake Ontario, and 
another, to carry 20 Guns, is building. The 20 
Pieces of Cannon, taken off the New-York Bat 
tery, and faid to be intended for Crown-Point, 
are fent to Ofwego.

«« About a Week ago was brought into thisPlace 
(Albany) by a Party of Soldiers, a High German, 
who was a Deferter from one of the Royal Ameri 
can Battalions : He was employed as a Spy by the 
French, and drefled and painted like an Indian, 
but was difcovered by one of General Gage's 
Paities, and fent here to receive a Re,ward juftly 
due to his Merit, but has fince made his Efcape 
from the Centry, by jumping over the Breaft-Work 
of the Fort, when accompanied to cafe himfelf, 
and is not fince retaken ; the Centry is confined 
on the Occafion.

" This German Spy had before attempted to ] 
make his Efcape in the very fame Manner from 
Fort-Stanwix (in his Way down) but the Centry, 
one of the New-England Provincial Troops, jump 
ed over the Ramparts after him, and overtook him 
in about Half a Mile's running, when, givifcg his 
Foot aTrip, and at the fame Time overtaking him 
with his Fill on the Back of the Neck, it brought 
the Fellow to the Ground, and the brave New 
Englandman fell on and belaboured him in fuch a 
Manner with hU Fifts only, that he foon brought 
the German to a Temper of peaceably going back 
to the Fort, On their Way back they met with 
the Guard coming to affift, tho' as it turned out 
there was no Occafion for them. This Aclion 
was the more brave in the New Englandman, for- 
afmuch as the German was a very able, lufty Fel 
low, far beyond the other in ts)at Cafe."

Our further Advices from Ofwego are, that 
Lieutenant Backhoufc, of the Light Infantry, with 
a Party, had been fent to reconnoitre Cadaraqui 
and Ofwegatchie, -and found both Places deferted 
by the Enemy ; on his Return he difcovered two 
of the Enemy's armed Veflels, it is faid, in a 
Creek not far from Ofwego, and reported the fame 
to General Gage*? upon which the General im 
mediately fent off* 280 Volunteers to attempt to 
take or dcftroy them, and juft as this Account 
came away, a great Firing was heard ; fo that, 
at leaft, there has been ah Engagement, but whe 
ther in our Favour or not. Time muft yetdifcover.

PHILADELPHIA, OQober 4 
Extraff of a Letttr from Pitljburgb, September \ 5 

" The Enemy, attentivcio their own Security 
give us no Dillurbance; they are employed in 
forming a large Port at Detroit.-  The Indians 
fit quiet, fmoaking their Pipes, with an Ear turnec 
this Way.  Some Wiondotts are come in with 
Skins to Pittftmrgh, and fay, that no Indians abou 
the Lakes will give any Difturbance, except th 
Chippaways.-  Our Communication is intirel; 
free, and our Convoys come to us with thegreatei 
Safety."

On Saturday laft arrived"*! this City three Mo 
hawk Indians from PittfburelT, to which Fort the, 
were difpatched by Sir William Johnfon, with the 
News of the Reduction of Niagara. They fay 
that wherever they came, till they got toPittfburgh, 
the Weftern Indians were fled. They received 
fome Prefents from this Government, with which 
they were well pleafed, and cxprefled great Satis 
faction.

Since our laft two of Captain Styles's People 
arrived here from Jamaica, who inform, that only 
the Captain, his Mate, and one of the Foremaft- 
men (as formerly mentioned) were murdered by 
Fernandez and his Crew ; and that the reft were 
put alhore on Cuba, and from thence got to King- 
fton.

ANNAPOLIS, Oflober n. 
Part of a Ltlttr front a Gentleman in Bofton, da-

ttd September 21, 1759. 
" This Evening arrived here the Ship Swift, 

" Gtorgt RyJer, Matter, who failed from London 
" the i yth of Augufl.  By nry English Prints 
" up to Aufuft the fecond, I find that the French 
" Fleet was Hill blocked up in the Harbour of 
" BnJI by Admiral Haviki, (Jc. who arc before 
" that Place with Thirty-four Ships of the Line; 
" that there was another Fleet off Havre-de-Grasn 

and, in (hort, that the French Coafts were fo 
well watched, that it was thought i* would be 
impoffible for them to get out. The frtntb

" porti, with a numerous Army on board. How* 
" ever'they don't feem to be afraid of them in 
" England; notwithftanding which they are taking 
" all neceflary Steps to ward them off, fhould they. 
" attempt to land in that Kingdom. Moil of the 
" Militia of the whole Kingdom of England arc 
" kept under Arms at different Times. The King 
" of Spain yet alive. The French have taken 
" Mtnfter, and made 1400 Men, that garrifoned 
" it, Prifoners of War. Twenty-two Spanfo Men 
" of War are cruifing off Cape-Finifierre. No ' 
" Likelihood of a Peace. Every Thing feems to 
" tend to carry on the War with more Vigour 
" than ever."

Keprefcntations having been made to Jf'alter 
Stirling, Efq; Commander of his Majefty's Ship
Lynn, that many Ships in Virginia and Maryland,
bound for Great-Britain, could not be got ready
to fail the 3oth of Sefleml.fr, and being willing to 

) grant the Benefit of Convoy to as many of the
Trade as he poffibly could, poftponed the Time of
'ailing to the loth Inftant.

CusTOM-HausE, ANNAPOLIS, Entered,
SnowRuflcll, Thomas Hammond, from Barbados;
Sloop Jofeph and Robert, Francis Hickey, from 

New-York; '
Schooner Chefter, John Seegar, from Ditto. 

Cleared for Departure,
Brig Sarah and Catharine, T. Flint, for New-York}
Ship Upton, Thomas Birch, for Liverpool;
Sloop Catharine, Jofeph Granfbury, for St. Chrif- 

tophers ;
Sloop Betfey, Ifaac Morgan, for Ditto.

NEXT GAZETTE [N°. 754] will com- 
pleat a Year fince I became a Sharer with 

Mr. GREEN (who is now from Home, on a 
Journey) in the fmall Profits accruing therefrom, 
and as we intend to fettle our Accounts once a 
Yearr we (hall be under the Neceflity of fettling 
our Cuftomers Accounts at the fame Time : At 
which I hope none of them will be offended with 

Their bumble Servant,
WILLIAM RIND.

N. B. With thofe Gentlemen who happen to 
be fhort of 52 Weeks or a Year, at the above 
Number 754, it will be the fame Thing to them, 
for they will be charged at the Rate of i z/6 per 
Year. . '"'. '..

Nnvjn tie PRESS, 
And will bi Pubtijbed <uiitb all convenient Speed,

AN E P H E M E R I S for the Year of our 
LORD 1760. Being Bifiextilc or Leap- 

Year. Or, An ALMANACK, containing, 
We. Wr, Fitted for the Province of Maryland. 

By DARIUS MARYLANDER, Philomath.

Upper-Marlborough, Sept. 29, 1759. 
70 bi LET for a Term of Teart,' and Entered em 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on Roci-Creet in Frederick 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Twin 

and Bladenjbnrg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choofes) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming: There 
is a very good Dwell ing-Hoafe on it, with Offices 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, -v/'z. 
Waft), Milk, and Meat-Houfes, Barn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houfes, with a large Garden and Or 
chard.

The Subfcriber has Land to Let on Seneca and 
Hock-Creek for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will take Plantations out of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a reafonable Term Rent free.

Likewife fome fmall Trafts of good Land lying 
in the fame County to be Sold. DANIEL CAR ROLL.

have every Thing ready to pufh off, as foon as 
" joln'd by the Tsulom £qaadro»; though it was 
" thought it would be impoffible for them to make 
" a JunfUon. Their Fleet in Breft Harbour Con- 
" fifts of 36 Ships of the Line,, i z Frigates, £ 
" Fire-Ships, ana 500 (it is faid) Sail of Tranf

I

RAN away from Nottingham in Prince-George'i 
County, on the z6th of laft Month, a Mu 

latto Slave named Cato ; he is a (hort well-mad* 
Fellow, about 32 Years of Age. He had on a 
Fuftian Coat, a Bearfkin Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
a Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, and 
Thread Stockings. He had with him » bob Tail 
white Mare, and a Bridle and Saddle.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, living 
in Cbarlei County, (hall have Twenty Shillings; 
and if taken 30 Miles from home, Thirty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for the Mare.

SAMUEL HANSON.

ERE 4s at the Plantation .of Dr. LtottarL 
HollyJay, in Calveit County, taken up as a 

tray, a Mare about 12 Hands high, (he has a 
fmall Blaze in her Pace, one of her hind Feet is 
white, and branded thus  

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Prope/iv, and paying Charges.



RAN away from the Subfcrib.er, living near 
the Hc.iJ'of fntat-lft River, - lull/ Negro 

Kclli:\v, about 5 Fe.-t 3 Inches high, not very 
blnck, about 35 YC.IM o'd. Ins loll rwo or three 
of his Teeth on the right Side of liis under |.iw ; 
hs can read and write. and jt is uippolcd will en 
cicavr.ur to pals ("or/a Freeman mid a Doftor Ifc 
)vd on 3".il t<n!c with him, a Country Cloth or 
Cuiion Co.i. about half worn, :in -old O/mbtigs 
5>hirr. an old Felt Hat, Ofiinbiin., Tiowfer's new 
Ilenijvri Roll Ditto, a new Oln.ibrigs Shirt, and 
two Hair of Negro Short, one of which is cut be 
hind without a beam in the Qj^rtcr.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow home, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, bcfidcs what the 
Law a-llows,- paid by,,-    SAF.I.UEL NORWOOD.

x

i '^RE is at the Plant.vinn of Daniel Daily. 
in Priuft- U terge's County, taken up as a 

?:riy^a Soirvl Man, 12 Llands and 3 fnchcs 
high, with a f.U/e. Face, her I'cct arc white, and 
ilu is branded on tho near Shoulder thus jj j^, 
and on the near Thigh z*.  

  The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges;  

H E R E is at the Plantation of R!chnr,t 
Cf.'t/tey, in Prince-Gccrgr's County, 'a fniall 

Red Steer, about 3 Years old, m.irk'd with a 
Crop and Under-Bit in the right Knr, and a Crop 
in. the Left. The Owner may have him again, 
on proviqg his Property, and paying Charges.

 Jo it SOLD by PUBLIC y EN DUE, on 
tie PrtmiJJa, Jor Cm nut Ahnejf, tn Fridr,y the 
2(>th Day ef Oclober, ifjuir, if not, the next
f ' 7^ * *

TRACT of LAND c.-lled Crouch C,rn- 
__ fold, c>n the North Side -pf Severn River, 

pie;;faulty fituated on the River/and is about 5
Miles from slii'.afoki, containing Four Hundred 
and Forty-two Acres ; whereon i^re, a new Dwel- 
ling-Houle, 20 by 16, a Kitchen, three Tobacco- 
Houlcs, nnd ftfveral other Out iioufcj, aud two 
Apple Orchards ; it being the late Plantation 
whereon Mr. Philip Janet, deccafed, lately lived.

PtT/riBONE.

SOLOMON JACOBS, 
7. 4 J' LOR, from LONDON,

K KREBY gives Notice, 'i'hat he carries on 
th.it bUSlNESS for the Widow CalUil.-an, 

in .Inntiftit'u ; and that all Perlbns who (hall be 
jile.ilt.il to employ him, niiy depend on having 
their Work done in the bell and molt fulhionable 
Manner, and at tht cheapclt Rats*. "

N. B. He alfo makes Gold and Silver Laced 
Waiftcoats - . . .

T l 1 liR V. is at the i'Linfation of Ibunai Cordon, 
near Rtadtujlurg in I'rinci-ljtorg^t County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Marc, branded on the 
el<" Shoulder I, and on the olf Buttock R.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and pay ing'Charges.

[" HERE is at the Plantation of Matthew Ro- 
binjon, in the lower Part of the Fork ol 

PatuxiHt, in sinnt-.li'un.ifl County, taken up as a 
Stray, a Black Mare about i 2 Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with a B, has fume grey 
Hairs under her.Throat, and is about y or 10 
Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Ch.irges.

A-ipHERE is in the Podtflion of TLomai QjLom, 
£ . living on ths Sugar-L... :i in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up..11 a Stray, a White Marc, branded 
on the near Buttock C, her Mane hangs on the 
wrong ^We, and trots.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

TBF.RK is at the Plantation of Mr. Charln 
Simerjtt Smith, in Charln County upon Pa- 

tMxtit, -taken up as a Stray, a Bright Chefnut 
Horfe about 13 Hands high, trots and gallops 
fuppofed about 4 Years old lafl Spring, branded 
on the near Buttock I W very plain. 

_ -The-Owucr. may .have him agaiiu 
kii Property, and pacing Charges..

OON &e,Twenty-third Day of^Ofloler Intt. 
will be Run lor, at FrediricA-Tcini in /W- > 

* »» * County, a j'urfe of THIRTY POUNDS, 
>y any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding.

On the Twenty-fourth, all the Entrance and 
vh.it other Money may be made up ; the winning 
lorle the full Day cxcepted. 

Kach Horfc to carry Nine Stone Weight, to 
n Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat. 
If .iny Difputes (lull arifc, the fame to be dc- 

erraiHed by Meflicurs Jama Dixon and Cbrfjlofher

M ONEY- for BILLS, or BILLS for 
MONEY, by STEPHSN BORDLSY.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE,
At ALEXANDRIA, in Fairfax County, Virginia, 

on the \6lh tf October 1>-JL bfing Court l>ny,

A LOT (belonging to Mr. IrilHcn Stivell, 
Peruke-maker) containing Half an Acre of 

Ground j on which there arc the following Im 
provements, viz. Three Houfes, cach.zo by i6< 
one of them with a good Cellar, a Bake-Houfe 

Shed 16 by 6, having a large"
'bur ..__............_.. _..,_._,
ore the Race, and the Owners to pay Thirty Shil- 
ings Entrance Money. %,

A LL Perfons indebted to Mr. Jamet Jchnfon, 
dtceafed, arc defired to fettle and piy off 

luir rcfpeitivc I!.ilhrces to Rottrt Cou,l,-n, who is 
nipowercd to receive and grant Dilchargci for the 

"inic : And thofe who have any Demands againlt 
urn, arc ajlb rcqucftcd to bring in their Accounts 
is the Law directs, that they may be fettled.' _

GEORGE .MAXWELL, J 
>f ROBERT SWAN,   J

JUST IMPORTED,
n tht CATO, Captain WALTER MONTCOMKIE, 
from LONDON, and to be SOLD by tbt Sub- 
fcribir, in the Start lalily Itft by JAMES JOHN SON, 
effofltt to Mr. S\VAN'S in ANNAPOLIS,

A LA^GK Aflbrtment of Eurefxai-nnd f.nfl- 
India GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, at' 

reafonable Rates.
As alfo, Bnr/-aJat Rum by the Hoglhcad or 

Gallon, Afn/tova.io Sugar, Salt, &c.
A ROBERT Couons.

I F John [f'/jite, who came from London in the 
Year 1745 with Capt. William Dick, and who 

ferved his Time with one 'Tbomai Hall at Port- 
Ttba(f», be alive, and will apply to ''Jafpcr MauJuit, 
near lilnJen/Lur^ in Pri*<t-George'i County, or to 
the Printers hereof, he may hear of fomcthing 
greatly to his Advantage.

T)AR 
J^Bu 
thcTcr

Every Horfe, cjfr. to be Entered wich Mr. /r-,  .. .. , ., ,- , -.,- 
- in the Town aforelaid, the Dav be- ! °/CIJ adjoining; another Houfe .12 by 12; a Meat-

Houfe 10 by 10,; a very good Well, walled with 
Stone 35 Feet, and always 4 or 5 Feet good Wa 
ter ; and a good Garden paled in ; all in good 
tenantable Repair. The Houfes havp Brick Chim 
neys, and arc well phiftcrcd and white waflicd. 
Credit will bs given .for Part of the Purchafc-Mo- 
ncy, with Bond and Srrurity as'ufual.

LATELY IMPORTED from LONDON,
in the Ship LEE, Captain JotlNjTON, and tt tt 
SOLD by tbt Subfcril-tr, at hit Store in NoT- 
TINOIIAM, on PATUXE.NT Ri-vtr,

E UROPEAN and E/ISf.fNDM GOODS, 
compleatly Aflbrtcd, Wholefale or Retail. 

Alfo, Choice Barladoi RUM, and Muftwadt 
SUGAR. HANCOCK LEH. *

TOffESOLD, 
In Lott of One Hundred dcrtt, tn reafinable Ttrmi,

ART of a Traft of Land, called Frenchman'1 
containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

'cmporary Line,.on MarJh-Crttk, wherton^U 
exceeding good Meadow-ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. William Sparks, living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called If'bite-Oak Ltvth, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Conocacbenfnt, ad 
joining Mr. Ijaac Baker's Land, well TifhberM 
and Watcr'd, with foma good Meadow-Gioand, 
by ' u RICHARD BROOKB, Executor 
_. ef IIAA.C BROOKC, Or, 

SAMUEL BBALL, junior.

RAN away about the 2;th of June, from the 
Subfcriber in Eairfax County, ,'irginia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about 15 Years of Age, has a Scar n«ar his left 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in his Re 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift- 
/oat, and Leather Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Wailtcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the (aid Negro, or fecures 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, befidcs reafonable Charges, paid by

____ G. W. FAIRFAX.

T, bt SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUB, 
On Tue/Jay tbt i yb of November ntxt, at lla

Houft e/William Brown, in London-Town, tht 
following Traflt of. L A N D, belonging tt tin
EJlaH of William Peele, deceafed,

O NE TRACT called S\mpfon't Sttnti, contain 
ing by Patent 15 3 Acres, lying near a Placo 

called liunting.'on.
One TRACT called EatcMori Chdct, contain 

ing i oo Acres, lying ou the South Side of the main 
Falls of PatafAo, and contiguous to a Trail of 
Land, furvey'd for Jam Gfay, c.illcd Maidtni 
Botcer. '

One TRACT called Poplar Neck, containing by 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called MitcbtlCi Addition, contain 
ing i8j Acres.

Part of a TRACT called PaMngiont Harbour* 
containing 100 Acres.

%  Thele 3 lall "Kracls lie contiguous to one 
another, and near London-Town.

Alfo, The late Mr. Pteli's Dwelling.Houfe, 
Store, and'other Improvements, in London-Town, 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands againll th« 
faid Ellite, arc defired to bring them in. And, 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Title and Tcims of Sale, by 
applying to JAMES MOUAT,  ) .

'AWES DICK, ^Executor*. 
.J ~~7

GUNS, Pillols, Swords, Bayonets, (.'loathing 
for a Company of Volunteers, Tin-Kettles, 

Canteens, Powdcr-Flafks, Cockades, and all Sorts 
of other Goods belonging to Gentlemen Volun 
teers, to be Sold by Wholdale or Retail, at rea 
fonable Rates, by WILLIAM HOLMES, at
lialtimort-TmM. 
and Saturday.

Attendance given every Friday

THERE is at the Store of the Subfcriber, 
_ living in Talbot County, a Bale of Goods 

marked T P, N°. I, landed about a Year ago 
fioin on board the Enu'ta-vour, Capt. Stortr, froui 
London. _ '

The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro 
perty, and paying the Cod of this Advertifeinent. 

f* JAMES BERRY.

O'
TO BE RUN FOR, 

On the u/ual Raet-iirounJ at Upper-Marlborough,
N- the Firft Tuefday of Nv-jemttr next, by 
any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, carrying Nine 

Stone, a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, the belt 
in Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat.

Meflicurs Jebt.Cackt and Bufel Warring arc to 
be Judges 61 the faid Race, and to determine, all 
Dilputcs which may arife thereon. .

F.ach Running Horfe to pay Thirty Shillings 
Entrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Btn- 

jur.iin Berry or Mr. Benj,ifiin Brotke, the pay be 
fore the Race.

And alfo to be Run for the Day following, by 
any Horfe, Marc or Gelding (the winning Horfe 
of the Firll Day Exceptcd) all the Entrance and 
what other Money may be i....de up by Subfcrip- 
tion, which, at this Time, is not compleated, car 
rying the fame Weight, and on the fame Terms, 
with the Horfcs of the Fitlt Day. A

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
And t» It, SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER 

x' . /* ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of choice WINES.____ 
/4( DANIEL WOLSTENHOLUE.

J
j

8

Printed t»y JONAS GREEN, and WILtlAM R I N D, at the 
OFUCI, the Sign of the Biam, ia C**rlei-JIrttt ; where all Pcrfoni may be lupplied with this G A- 
ZKTTE, at iaJ. 5</. per Ye«r. ADVBRTIIIMENTI of a moderate JLen^th arc taken in «nd inferred 
for Five Shilling! the ftrft Week, ind On« Shilling each We\k aftir, and in Proportion for long Advertifcs



THE {Numb. 754.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, October 18, 1759.

i

N E W - Y O R K, Otfo^r 8. 
r/Vajf Nigbl loft tli Earl of Halifax Patktt-Peat, 
Caftain BOULDERSON, arrived here in fix 
Weeki and ttret t)ay> from Falmouth ; 'and from 
tie London Prints to Augufl 16, <we have the 

following Advices, (ttifrming the Succefs of Prince 
FERDINAND over the French Ai-my under 
Menfttur CONTADBS ; and fulling the Affair be 
tween General Wedel and the Ruffians in a much 
better Light than teat Jtemingly rtfrefented from 
Bofton lajl Wetk, viz.

BERLIN, July 28. 
JL HUNTER is juft arrived with Ad- 

/% vice that-a Body of zjooo Auftrians 
j ̂  commanded by General Harfch, at- 

JL tempted to cut off the Communication 1 
of our Army with Schweidnitz, in 

order to deprive us of the Means of getting Forage; 
but that thofe Troops were defeated near Friedland. 
The brown Huflars took upon this Occafion, 27 
Waggons in which were the Officers Wives ; 300 

Waggons with all the Baggage, and a 
itary Cheft which contained 40,000 Crowns.

Auguft 3. It is the common Opinion, 
that Captain Thurot, formerly Commander of the 
Belleifle Privateer, and who lately failed from 
Dunkirk with five Frigates, having on board 2000 
land Forcet, about 15000 MuOcets, the fame 
Number of Regimentals, snd a large Quantity of 
Warlike Stores, is to go to Scotland, where his 
Arrival it expelled. Utrecht Gazette.

Madrid, in Spain-, July 16. By One of thofe 
Surprizes which Nature often affords to Phyficians, 
the King's Illnefs ceafes to be defperatc. The 
Alteration is fnch, that we now flatter ourfelves 
. h the Hopes of his Majefty's Recovery.

July 19. The King eats well and regularly, 
and fleeps the fame ; fo that we are in Hopes he 
will foon recover Strength. Mr. Wall has united 
to -» Department that of War, vacated by the 
r, jath of Don Scbaflian Kflava. Lord Marihal is 
itill here.

Private AHvltei received frtm the Hague. 
" Berlin, July 29. Count Dohna, not having 

behaved to the King's Liking in his Expedition 
againft the Ruflians, is difmifled from his Majefty's 
Service, and is returned to this Capital, where he 
lives as a private Gentleman. This General, for 
whofe Return fome People aflign other Reaibns,' 
hearing that General Wedcl was to have the Com 
mand in his Room, and that he hid Orders to at 
tack the Ruflians, faid to fome of his Friends, that 
he knew Wedel's Abilities, and if he attacked the 
Ruflians, he would be beat. What happened on the 
23d, proves that he was not miflaken. The Num 
ber o» our Army that was killed, is reported to be 
4000; and that of the Wounded not lefs. The 
King having received Advice of tTHs unfortunate 
Aftion, detached a Body of 12000 to reinforce 
General Wedel, to whom he at the fame time fent 
Orders to difpute the Ground Inch by Inch, till the 
Arrival of thofe Succours, and to attack the Ruf 
fians a fccond Time, as foon as they joined him. 
This E^ent, joined to the critical Situation of the 

, King-, makes a great Imprcffton in this Country; 
we imagine it will induce his Majcfty to liften to 

  the Terms of Peace propofed by the Emprefs 
\ Queen.
i» " AuguJ} i. General Wedel's Affair is more 
[ ferions than it was firft fuppofed to be. The Num 

ber killed was thought not to exceed 4000 ; but 
we are allured that it is not lefs than 6000 ; and 
tna,t of the Wounded 7000 ; to which may be ad 
ded about 800 Deferters. This unexpected Blow 
much difconcerts the King's Plan of Operations. 
His Majefty had wrote to Count Podcwils, that if 
Wedel fhould fucceed, he made little Doubt of 
Dann's falling into the Snare he fhould lay for him. 
But this is now fufpended at leaft, the King having 
fct out in the Night of the 29th to go and attack 
the Ruffians, or force them to retire. We reckon

that Prince Henry has joined Wedel To-day with 
14000 Men; fo that we expect, with the utmoft 
Impatience, the News of a fecond Battle. If the 
King fucceeds in this Enterprize, Things will foon 
be put on the former Footing; but if he mifcany,' 
all is loft. Mean while a Courier is gone to Co 
penhagen, with Orders to his Majefty's Minifter, 
to reprcfent to the King of Denmark, how much 
the Dutchy of Holllein is expofed by the Progrefs 
of the Ruflians, and how much his Honour is con-« 
cerned to oblige them to evacuate Germany ; but 
it is much questioned whether thcfe Representation! 
will have any Effcft." [Sofar'from the Hague."]

July 31. The following are fome Particulars of 
the Altion of the 23d, between our Army and 
that of Ruflia : ,

" On the 21 ft Inftant, Lieutenant Colonel De 
Tanne was detached with his own Battalion of 
Grenadiers, and 200 of Schorlemmer's Dragoons, 
under Major Podewils, to efcort Lieutenant Ge 
neral Wedel, who was coming, by the Way of 
Croflcn, to take, by the King's Orders, the Com 
mand of the Army, which he joined the 2zd. 
Mean while De Tanne's Detachment was inform 
ed, that the Enemy were foraging in the Neigh 
bourhood ; whereupon Major 1'odewils, with I 50 
Dragoons, attacked the Party that covered the Fo 
ragers, 'flew. 80 of them, made 69 Prifoners, and 
carried oft' too Horfes.

" On the 23d the Burgrave Count de Dohna 
Quitted the Army with his Majefty's Leave, and 
fet out for Berlin for the Recovery of his Health, 
which grew daily worfe and worfe. General We 
del went this Morning, at 3 o'Clock, to reconnoi 
tre the Ruffian Army at Langmcil, which he found 
in Motion ; and, on hii Return, obferved it filed 
off towards Croflen. In order to be beforehand 
with them, we decamped immediately, and march 
ed in two Columns, the one towards Kay, and the 
other towards Mofe. The Head of our Cavalry 
had no fooner parted the Defile near Kay, than it 
fell on the Enemy's light Troops, who were re- 
pulfed; but being encouraged by frelh Reinforce 
ments, they dill returned to the Charge ; fo that 
the Engagement became more and more ferious, 
and an Attack was refolved upon.

" The firft. Attack was made by Lieutenant Ge 
neral Mantcuffel, with fix Battalions, who carried 
the Enemy's firft Batteries, and took 40 of their 
Cannon i but he himfclf was wounded. The Ruf 
fian Infantry and Cavalry were already in full Re 
treat. They had, however, taken Care to fecure 
themfelves a Chain of Hills which commanded 
each other, and thither they were continually 
bringing Artillery. It is impoflible to conceive 
what a briflc Fire of Grape Shot they kept up 
while the Marines hindered us from bringing' up 
our Artillery, and confequently from making Ule 
of it; fo that we were confined to our final! Arms. 
This, and the- Difadvantage of the Ground, pre 
vented us from improving our firft Advantages.

" The Firing on both Sides lafted from hour in 
the Afternoon till Seven at Night. Our right 
Wing remained clofe by the Mountain near Kay, 
where the Attack had begun,, and -which was 
puttied towards Paltzig ; and we ported ourfelves 
on the neighbouring Hills, where we palled the 
Night.

" The Enemy hath fullered much, but our Lofs 
is not great. General Woberlnow is (lain, and 
we were not able to brine off 3 twelve Pounders, 
2 Haubitr.ers, and 10 Field Pieces, which were 
difmountcd, and the Horfes killed. During the 
Aft ion, the Enemy, without any Neceffity, fet 
Fire (o five Villages. ' j__ 

" The 24th our Army parted ttie Oder, near 
Tfchichemg, and encamped at Sawade."

Hamburgh, AuguJI 3. Several Copies of the 
following Letter are handed about here'. It is 
written by General Solukoff, Commander in Chief 
of the Ruffian Army, to Mr.d« Soltikoff, Envoy

extraordinary from the Emprefs of Ruflia to the 
Circle of Lower Saxony, and dated the 24th of 
aft Month. " Yeftcrday, about Three o'Clock in 

the Afternoqn, we gained a compleat Viftory over 
the Enemy, who attacked us, with great Fury, 
ive different Times. We have taken a great many 
Prifoners from* them, and feveral Trophies. As 
Time prefles, I can only fay at prefent, that on 
our Side we loft Lieut. General Demicou, who 
was flain in the Field ; and that the Enemy's Lofs 
muft have been very confiderable. I (hall fend a 
more ample Detail of this Affair by the firft Courier. 

P. S. After the Battle a prodigious Number of 
Pruflian Deferters cajne over to our Army."

Berlin, July 31. Advice is juft received that 
the King had joined General Wedel. The Queen, 
and the Royal Family, arc retired to Potzdara. 
Utrecht Gazette.

Drefden, Auguft \. We learn that Gen. Wedel 
was joined on the 27th by a large Body of Troop* 
under the Prince of Wirtembcrg. Letters from the 
King of Pruffia's Head Quarters of the 24th, advife, 
that as foon as his Majefty was informed of the 
Advantage gained by the Ruflians, he marched at 
the Head of 20,000 of the Flower of his Army, 
and was to join on the 3Oth ult. near Sagan, a 
large Body of Forces under Prince Henry, and 
both were to reinforce General Wedel's Army.

Marflial Daun, who continued atMark-Lifla ac 
cording to our laft Accounts, having received No 
tice of the King's Departure, detached 40,000 
Men, under Laudohn, Haddick, and M'Quire, to 
wards Lower Lufatia, to endeavour to join the 
Ruflians, or to attack Prince Henry in his March.

AmJItrdam, Auguft 9. Several Letters fay, that 
the Ruflians took Pofleflion of Croflcn the 28th 
paft, and of Franckfort, on the Oder, the 29th. 
Their light Troops entered Berlin on the i ft and 
2d Inft. It is added that the King of Pruifia'TJSa 
marched with 12000 Horfe to (upport General 
Wedel. Amfterdam Gazette.

Berlin, Auguft 4. According to the lad Advices 
from General Wedel's Army, which are of the 3d 
Inft. Marlhal Daun had' detached the Generals 
Haddick and Laudohn with a Body of 30,000 
Men, confiding chiefly of Cavalry, to join the 
Ruffians, that were encamped between Franckfort 
and Croflen. General Wedel found Means to pre 
vent that Junction by marching toPJauen, oppofite 
Croflen. The King, informed of this March, had, 
in the mean time, ordered a Part of the Troop?, 
which were under the Command of Prince Henry* 
to advance; and having appointed His Royal 
Highnefs to the Command of the Army oppofite to 
Marfhal Daun, his Majclry had put himfclf at the* 
Head of the abovemcntioned Reinforcement, and 
marched on the ill Inft. from Chriftianftadt to 
Sommerfeldt, from whence the Corps, under Gen. 
Haddick, had retired-at his Majefty's Approach, 
with great Precipitation. Our Troops, however, 
came up that Day with the Rear Guard of the 
Auftrians, which was attacked by our Huflars, 
who got from them a confiderable Booty. Tha 
next Day our Cavalry was again engaged with that 
Rear Guard, and made 1200 Prifoners (amongfl 
whom there were 36 Officers) and likcwife took all 
the Ovens of the Enemy, and 300 Waggons, load 
ed -vith Flour, together with 50 more of Powder, 
which was immediately deftroyed, by fetting Fire 
to it. On |the 3d General Wedel's Army was at 
Croflen ; and the. King arrived'.the fame Day at   
Be(kow. Several other Skirmimes happened that 
Day ; at which Time the Number of Pri(onerst- 
made upon General Haddick's Corps, amounted) 
to 1609.

We have likcwife juft now received Ad vice from 
Landfhut, that General Fouquct had repulfed Gen. 
de Ville, who attempted a Ircfh Irruption into Si- 
lefia on that Side ; upon which Occafion the latter 
had loft 700 Men killed or taken. 

The Troops of the Circles having' made feveral
Inroads

I
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RAN away from the Snbfcriher, living near 
the Hciid of Pntaf-fri River, a lull/ Negro 

Fellcw, about c Fen $ Inches high, not very 
blrick, about 3^ YC:IM oM. h ls bil rwo or three 
ot his Teeth on the right -Side of Itis i;ndcr |.rw ; 
he can read and write, and it is luppolcd will en 
clcavr.iir to pal'j f<jr/a Freeman and a Doclor He 
h.-'d on 3'u! to-j'c with him, a Country Clotli or 

  Co::on Coa. about half worn, ;in -old Ol'mbrigs 
A, Sliirt. an ol<! Felt Hat, Ofnabrig.: Trowfcrs, new 

Ilemjvh Roll Ditto, a new Oln.ibrips Shirt, and 
two Kiir of Negro Short, one of which is ou be 
hind without a Seam in the Quarter.

Whoever brings the faid l-'.-llow home, fliall 
k have Twenty Shillings Reward, bcfides what the 

Law allows, paid by SAMUEL NORWOOD.

X

"r 

J[
;iRE is at the Plantation of Daniel Daily, 

in.'/V/W-GVwjf's County, taken up as a 
Srny, a. Sorrel M;ire, 12 JLnds and 3 fnehcs 
high, with a 15U/.C Face, hor Feet arc white, und 
ill-- is [ir.iniled on t!u nc;ir Shoulder thus jj: y\\, 
and on the near Thigh Z*.~'~ .......

The "Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

T 'HERE is at the Plantation of
C/.wey, in Priner-Gfsrgr's County, a mull 

Red Steer, about 3 Years old, nurk'd with a 
Crop and Under-Hit in the right Ear, r.nd a Crop 
in the Left. The Owner may have him again, 
on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

lo It SOLD by PUBLIC r.ENDUE, »,
tlf Vrtmijjtl, for Cuirii.t Ataaty, en Friday the 
2(<t/j Day cf October,' tfjuir, if not, tbt next /;.'  D,i«,-

A TRACT of LAND cr.lled Crouch C>r»- 
Jiflii, i>n the North Side -tf Stvtr* Rivcr^ 

ple-ilanily iituated on the River, and is, about ^ 
KJilcs from An>:afol:s, containing Four Hundred 
and Forty-two Acres j whereon i're, a new Dwcl- 
ling-Hou]'e f _2Q by- i6^_.a Kitchen, tiirc
Houl'cs, and fcvcral other Out-Houfcs, and two 
Apple Orchards;. it being the late Plantation 
\viiereon Mr. Philip 'Ja.-ts, dtccafeii, lately lived. 

PHILIP PETTIBOSE.

SOLOMON J A1 C O B S, 
^'l ./>V, OR, frtm LONDON, 
EREBY gives Notice, That he carries on 
.-.I..it bUSlNESS f«.r the- Widow Caliuian, 

in .-Innaftiiii ; :nd that ^11 Perfons who (hall-be 
])!cu!ed to c:np!oy him, nny depend on having 
their Work done in the bell and molt fulhionable 
Manner, and at the ehc.ipclt R.id;>.

\'. P. He alfo make; Gold and Silver Laced 
W;:ilkoat«.

THERE is at the 1'l.intation of  llinnai tlvtlin, 
near Rtii.ltuj'Lurg in I'rinct-Ueorgt'i County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, branded on the 
eff Shoulder I, and on the olf Buttock R.

The Owner may have fur again, on proving hia 
Property, and'paying Charges.

 "~| ""HF.RE i» at the Plantation of KLittlinu Re- 
1 iinjun, in the lower Part of the Fork of 

Patuxtnt, in Anitt-.lrun.iel County, taken up as a 
Stray, a Blutk'.VJa're about 11' Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Shoulder with a B, has feme grey 
Hairs under her, Throat,, and is about y or 10 
Years old. -

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the PolUtfnn ot 'T/.omai Ojltm, 
Jiving on th^ Sngar-1.. .j in FriiLrict Coun 

ty, taken up r.j a Stray, a White Marc, branded 
on the near Uuttnck C, her Mane hangs on the 
wrong Siu'e, and trots. '

The Owner may'liave her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. 
Swerjtt Smith, in Charles County upon Pa- 

tuxe-.t, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Chclnut 
Horle about 13 Hands high, trots and gallops, 
fuppofed about 4 Years old laft Spring, branded 
on the near Buttock I W very plain.

The Owner may Jiave_him again, oniproyirjg
\t\~ '^'""-"-—"—* *f-> *•••• !•»••• ««/» t 'Itnrrr/*': >es.

ON thn Twenty-third Day of Ostoler Infl. 
will dc Ran lor, at Tredfrick-1m<.n in ¥re- \ 
County,'a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, 

by any Horlb, Marc, or Gelding.
On t!ic Twenty-fourth, all the Entrance and 

what other Money may be mada up j the winning 
Horle the full Day cxccpted.

Each Horfc to carry Nine Stone Weight, to 
Run Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat.

If uny Dilpntes (hall arifc, the fame to be de 
termined by Mcflicurs 'James Dixon an^ Chrijlafker 
E ilr I'm. ' 

Every Horfe, &c. to be Enrered wiih Mr. Ar-

M ONKY for BIbLS, or BILLS for 
M O N F. V, by SPEPHSN BORPLsv.

To ht SOLD at PUBLIC SALE,
At ALEXANDRIA, in Fairfax County, Virginia,.

on the ,16/i cf O'lobcr lift, being Court / >«/,

A LOT'(belonging to Mr. IHHir.n Stivtll, 
Peruke-mnker) containing H.ilf an Acre of 

Ground ; on which there are the following Im 
provements, viz. Three Houfes, each 20 by i6< 
one of them with a good Cellar, a Bake-IIoufa 
16 by 16, with a Shed- 16 by 6, having a Inrgeciy nuiic, vcr. 10 oc r_.n.crcu wicn ivir. fir- /-.',... .. J , ° •. "Charlttn in the Town afore-laid, the Dav be- ! °vcn, -^joining; another Houfe 12 by 12; a Meat. fore the Race, and the Owners to pay Thirty Shil- "oufe lo by lo » ? -v,crX g°od Wc '  waited vviih lings Entrance Monev. 'JL * H. ' a"^ alwavs 4 °r 5 feet good Wit-..*" ter ; and a good Garden paled in; all in good 
tenantable Repair. The Houfes have Prick Chim 
neys and are well plaiftcred and white waflied. 
Credit will bs given for Part of the Purchafc-Mo;-

ALL Perfons indebted to Mr. Jamet Jcbnfon,' 
dtceafed, arc dc fired to fettle and p-iy off" | 

their rcfpcclirc I!.i!hrces to Rnfart C.OU.I,H, who is 
impnwercd to receive and grant Difchargcs for the 
fame : And thofe who have any Demands againlt 
him,-arc allb rcqu'clled to bring in their Accounts 
as the Law directs, that they may be fettled.

. GEORGE MAXWELL, ) . , . - n .A D o r Admimflrators.>) ROBERT SWAN, J

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the CATO, Co f tain WALT en MONTCOMRIE, 

from LONDON, and to ic SOLD by tkt Kul>. 
ftrilier, in the Store lately left l>y JAMLJ JOHNSON, 
offo/'tte to Mr. SWAN'S in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European, and f.afl- 
India GOODcj; by Wholcfale or Retail, at 

reafonable Rates.
A) allb, BitrkaJat Rum by the Hoglhcad or 

Gallon, Miif(gva<to Sugar, 'Salt, &e.
ROBERT Couonx.

I F John H'L-ite, who came from London in the 
Year 1745 with Capt. William Dt<k, and who 

fsrved his 'J imc with one 'Tbom.n Hall at Port- 
wilhipplyto Jaffur M.iuduit, 

in Prince-George* i County, or to

ncy, with Bond and Security as ufual.

near
the Printers hereof, he may hear of fotncfhing 
greatly to his Advantage. "

G UNS, Pillols, Swords, Bayonet?, CJonthing 
for a Company of Volumecrs, Tin-Kettles, 

Canteens, Powder- Klafks, Cockades, and all Sorts 
of other Goods belonging to Gentlemen Volun 
teers, to be Sold by Wholefale or Retail, at rea 
fonable Rates, by WILLIAM HOLMES, -at 
lialtimort-Tnu.t, Attendance given every Friday 
and Saturday. ' £

is at the Store of the Subfcriber, 
living in Tnll'ot County, a Bale of Goods 

marked T P, N°. f, landed about a Year ago 
fioin on board the Endtivntur, Capt. Stoi-tr, from 
LonJox.

The Owner may have it, on proving hia Pro 
perty," and pa\imj the Coft of this Advtrtileiuent. 

" JAMES BERRY.

O1
TO BERUN FOR, 

O/t tie ufual Raci-Grounii at Upper-Marl borough,
N the Firft Tuefday of Nt-jeml-tr next, by 
any Horle, Mare or Gelding, carrying Nine 

Stone, a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, the berl 
in Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat.

Mcdieurs Jott Cotke and Bitjil Warring arc to 
be Judges of the faid Race, and to determine all 
Dilputcs which may arife thereon.

F.ach Running Horfe to pay Thirty Shillings 
Entrance Money, and be F.ntercd with Mr. Ben 

jamin Kerry or Mr. Benj.iuii/i Broefe, the Day be 
fore the Race.

. And alfo to b« Run for the Day following, by 
any Horfe, Marc or Gelding (the winning Horfe 
of the Firil Day lixcepted) all the Entrance and 
what other Money may be i.. .do up by Subfcrip- 
tion, which, at this Time, is not compleated, car 
rying the fame Weight, and on 'the lame Terms, 
with the Horfcs of the Fiilt Day. A

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
And t» l» SOLD ty tht SUBSCRIBER

in ANNAPOLIS, 
PARCEL of choice WiNF.S.A DANIEL

P

LATELY IMPORTED from LONDON, 
;// tkt Ship LEB, Cfjftain JoilssrON, and It it 
SOLD by tie Subfcritcr, tit lit Store in NaT- 
TINCIIAM, on PATUXtNT Ril'tr,

ROrE.M and EslST-INDlsl GOODS, 
compleatly Aflbricd, Wholcfale or Retail. 

Alfo, Choice Barladot RUM, and Mt/fcovac.'o 
SUGAR. HANCOCK Let. '

TO B E S O'L D, 
In Lolt of One Hundred Acret, on re'af viable Teran,

ART of a Traft of Land, called Frenchman' t 
Purcba/e, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the Temporary Line, on Mar/A. Creel, whereon -i« 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Terms apply 
to Mr. William Sparks, living near the faid Land.

And a Traft cf Land called H'bite-Oak Leve/e, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Conoaxbeafint, ad 
joining Mr. Ijaac Rqker'* Land, well TimberM ' 
and Watcr'd, with fbme'gbbd Meadow-Giound-, 
by . RICHARD BROOKE, Exettitor

e of ICAA.C BROOKC, Or, 
  .     ̂-SAMUEL BEAI.L, junior.

RAN away about the zjth of June, from the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, t'irrinia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about ic Years of Age, has a Scar near his le/t 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in his R«- 
plics. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift- 
coat, and Leather Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Wailtcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecures 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, bcfides reafonable Charges, paid by

G. W. FAIRFAX.

To te SOLD by PUBLIC PENDVE, 
On'Tue/Jay tie l$tl> of November next, at tin

Houfe ^William Brown, in London -Town, the 
foll<nuing Trafli of . L d N D, belonging to tit
Ejlatt *f William Pcele, tttrrafea',

O NE TRACT called Sfmf/on'j Stonei, contain 
ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Placo called llunlinglon.

One TRACT called Baltbetort Ct/sice, contain 
ing 100 Acres, lying ou the South Side of the main 
Falls of Patafffo, and contiguous to a Tract of 
Land, furvey'd for Jam Gray, called Maidttt 
Bonder.

One TRACT called Poplar Nect, containing by 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called MitcbelCi jfjdtttn, contain* 
ing i8[ Acres.

Part of a TRACT called PaJj'iitglM't llarbtur^ containing 100 Acres.
»   Thefe 3 Jail Trails lie contiguous to one another, and near Lont/o^foivt.
Alfo, The late Mr. Peeled Dwelling-Houfe, 

Store, and other Improvements, in London -'Town, 
with fcveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands againll th«
faid Ellite, are dcfired to bring them in. And,any inclining to Purchafc the above Lands, ma/

'be informed of the Title and Toms of SaJe, by
applying to JAMES MOUAT, -j .

JAMES DICK, IE
JAMES NICHOLJON, J

Sui 
the
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  Executon.
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N E W-Y O R K, OaoterS. 
fridaj Night laft the Earl of Halifax Pocief-Poat, 

Captain BOULDERSON, arrived here in fix 
Vl'ttkt and tint t)ayi from Kalmouth ; and from 
the London Prints to Auguft 16, ive have the 

following Advices, confirming the Succeft 'of Prince 
FERDINAND aver the French Armj antfer 
Monfieur Co NT AD ts ; and putting the Affair be 
tween General Wedel anil the Ruffians /"// a much 
tetter Light than wat Jttmingly represented from 
Bofton laft Wttk, vi/..

BERLIN, July 28.
JL H U N T E R is juft arrived with Ad-

/% vice that a Body of 25000 Auftrians
f ^k commanded by General Harfch, at-

jj^ ^^ tempted to cut off the Communication
of our Army with Schwcidnitz, in

order to deprive us of the Means of getting Forage;
but that thofc Troops were defeated near Friedland.
The brown Huffars took upon this Occafion, 27
Waggons in which were the Officers Wives ; 300
Baggage Waggons with all the Baggage, and a
military Cheft which contained 40,000 Crowns.
. Parii, Auguft 3. It is the common Opinion,
that Captain Thurot, formerly Commander of the
Belleifie Privateer, and who lately failed from
Dunkirk with five Frigates, having on board 2000
land Forces, about i cooo Mufleets, the fame

-Number of Regimentals, and a hrge Quantity of
Warlike Stores, is to go to Scotland, where his
Arrival is expected. Utrecht Gazette.

Madrid, in Spain, July 16. By one of thofe 
Surprizes which Nature often affords to Phyficians, 
the King's Illnefa ceafes to be defperatc. The 
Alteration is fnch, that we now flatter ourfclves 
with the Hopes of his Majefty's Recovery.

July 19. The King eats well and regularly, 
and fleeps the fame ; (o that we arc in Hopes he 
will foon recover Strength. Mr. Wall has united 
to his Department that of War, vacated by the 
Death of Don Sebadian Kflava. Lord Marfhal is 
Hill here.

Private Atfvicti rtceiveJ fr»m the Hague. 
" Berlin, July 29. Count Dohna, not having 

. behaved to the King's Liking in his Expedition 
againft the Ruffians, is difmifled from his Majefty's 
Service, and is returned to this Capital, where he 
lives as a private Gentleman. This General, for 
whofc Return fomc People affign other Reafons, 
hearing thru General Wedcl was to have the Com 
mand in his Room, and that he hnd Orders to at 
tack the Ruffians, faid to fomc of his Friends, that 
he knew Wedel's Abilities, and if he attacked the 
Ruffians, he would be beat. What happened on the 
23d, proves that he was not miftaken. The Num 
ber o» our Army that was killed, is reported to be 
4000; and that of the Wounded not lefs. The 
King having received Advice of this unfortunate 

F A ft ion, detached a Body of i 2000 to reinforce 
^ General Wedcl, to whom he at the fame time fent 
. Orders to difpute the Ground Inch.by Inch, till the 
' Arrival of thofe Succours, and to attack the Ruf 

fians a fccond Time, a,s foon as they joined him. 
This Event, joined to the critical Situation of rhe 
King, makes a great Imprcffion in this Country ; 
we imagine it will induce his Majcfty to liften to 
the Terms of Peace propofed by the Emprefs 
Queen.

" Auguft i. General Wedel's Affair is more 
ferious than it was Aril fuppofed to be. The Num 
ber killed was thought not to exceed 4000 ; bat 
we are allured that it is not lefs than 6000 ; and 
that of the Wounded 7000 ; to which may be ad 
ded about 800 Deferteri. This unexpected Blow 
much difconcerts the King's Plan of Operations. 
Hi* Majefty had wrote to Count Podcwilt, that if 
Wedel fliould fucceed, he made little Doubt of 
Daun's falling into the Snare he fhould lay for him. 
But this is now fufpendcd at lead, the King havirvg 
fee out in the Night of the zgth to go and attack 
the Ruffians, or force them to retire. We reckon

that Prince Henry has joined Wedel To-day with 
14000 Men; fo that we expeft, with the utmofl 
Impatience, the News of a fecond Battle. If the 
King fucceeds in this Enterprize, Things will foon 
be put on the former Footing ; but if he mifcarry, 
all is loft. Mean while a Courier is gone to Co 
penhagen, with Orders to his Majefty's Minifter, 
to reprefent to the King of Denmark,*1iow much 
the Dutchy of Holllcin is expofed by the Progrefs 
of the Ruffians, and how much his Honour is con 
cerned to oblige them to evacuate Germany ; bu 
it is much qucftioned whether thcfe Representations 
will have any F.ffecV' {So far from the Hague.']

July 31. The following are fome Particulars of 
the Aftion of the 23d, between our Army and 
that of Ruffia:

" On the 21A Inftant, Lieutenant Colonel De 
Tanne was detached with his own Battalion of 
Grenadiers, and 200 of Schorlemmer's Dragoons, 
under Major Podewils, to efcort Lieutenant Ge 
neral Wedel, who was coming, by the Way of 
Croffcn, to take, by the King's Orders, the Com 
mand of the Army, which he joined the zzd. 
Mean while De Tanne's Detachment was inform 
ed, that the Enemy were foraging in the Neigh 
bourhood ; whereupon Major 1'odewils, with i 50 
Dragoons, attacked the Party that covered the Fo 
ragers, flew 80 of them, made 69 Prifoners, and 
carried off 100 Horfes.

" On the 23d the Burgrave Count de Dohna 
Quitted the Army with his Majefty's Leave, and 
let out for Berlin for the Recovery of his Health, 
which grew daily worfe and worfe. General We 
del went this Morning, at 3 o'Clock, to reconnoi 
tre the Ruffian Army at Langmcil, which he found 
in Motion ; and, on his Return, obferved it filed 
off towards Croffen. In order to be beforehand 
with them, we decamped immediately, and march 
ed in two Columns, the one towards Kay, and the 
other towards Mofe. The Head of our Cavalry 
had no fooner paffcd the Defile near Kay, than it 
fell on the Enemy's light Troops, who wer.c re- 
pulfed ; but being encouraged by frcfh Reinforce 
ments, they dill returned to the Charge ; fo that 
the Engagement became more and more fcriouj, 
and an Attack was refolved upon.

" The firft Attack was made by Lieutenant Ge 
neral Manteuffel, with fix Battalions, who carried 
the Enemy's firft Batteries, and took 40 of their 
Cannon i but he himfclf was wounded. The Ruf 
fian Infantry and Cavalry were already in full Re 
treat. They had, however, taken Care to feeure 
themfelves a Chain of Hills which commanded 
each other, and thither they were continually 
bringing Artillery. It is impoffible to conceive 
what a briflc Fire of Grape Shot they kept up 
while the Marlhes hindered us from bringing up 
our Artillery, and confequently from making Ufe 
of it; fo that we were confined to our final! Arms. 
This, and the Difadvantage of the Ground, pre 
vented us from improving our firft Advantages.

" The Firing on both Sides lafted from Pour in 
the Aftc?noon till Seven at Night. Our righ 
Wing remained clofe by the Mountain near Kay 
where the Attack had begun, and -which was 
pufhed towards Paltzig j and we ported t>urfelvcs 
on the neighbouring Hills, where we patted the 
Night.

" The Enemy hath fuffcred much, but our Lbfs 
is not great. General Woberfnow is (lain, and 
we were not able to bring off 3 twelve Pounders, 
2 Haubitzers, and 10 Held Pieces, which were 
difmountcd, and the Horfes killed. During the 
Aflion, the F.ncmy, without any Neceffity,, fet 
Fire to fivo Villages.

"-The 24th our Army pa fled the Oder, near 
Tfchichcr/ig, and encamped at Sawade."

Hamburgh, Augufl, 3. Several Copies of,the 
following Letter are handed about here. It is 
written by General Soliikoff, Commander in Chief 
of the Ruffian Army, to Mr. d« Soltikoff, Envoy

extraordinary from the Emprefs of Ruffia to the 
Circle of Lower Saxony, and dated the 24th of 
aft Month. " Yefterday, about Three o'Clock in 
he Afternoon, we gained a compleat Vidlory over 
he Enemy, who attacked us, with great Fury, 
hre different Times. We have taken a great many 
Jrifoners from* them, and feveral Trophies. As 
Time preffes, I can only fay at prefcnt, that on 
>ur Side we loft Lieut. General Demicou, who 
was flain in the Field ; and that the Enemy's Loft 
muft have been very confidcrablc. I mail fend z 
more ample Detail of this Affair fty the firft Courier. 

P. S. After the Battle a prodigious Number of 
Pruffian Defertcrs came over to our Army."

Berlin, July 3 1 . Advice is juft received that 
the King had joined General'Wedel. The Queen, 
and the Royal Family, are retired to Potzdam. 
Utrecht Gazette.

DrefJtn, Auguft i . We learn that Gen. Wedel 
was joined on the 2yth by a large Body of Troops 
under the Prince of Wirtembcrg. Letters from the 
King of Pruffia's Head Quarters of the 24th, advife, 
that as foon as his Majefty was informed of the 
Advantage gained by the Ruffians, he marched at 
the Head of 20,000 of the Flower of his Army, 
and was to join on the 3oth ult. near Sagan, a 
large Body -of Forces under Prince Henry, and 
both were to reinforce General Wedel's Army.

Marfhal Datm, who continued at Mark-Liffa ac 
cording to our laft Accounts, having received No 
tice of the King's Departure, detached 40,000 
Men, under Laudohn, Haddiclc, and M'Quire, to 
wards Lower Lufatia, to endeavour to join the 
Ruffians, or to attack Prince Henry in his March.

Amfterdam, Auguft 9. Several Letters fay, that 
the Ruffians took Poffeffion of Croffcn the 28th 
paft, and of Fra.nckfort, on the Oder, the 2gth. 
Their light .Troops entered Berlin on the i ft and 
2d Inft. It is added that the King of Pruffia had 
marched with 12000 Horfe to lupport Genera] 
Wedel. AmfterJam Gazette.

Berlin, Auguft 4. According to the laft Advices 
from General Wedel's Army, which are of the 3d 
Inft. Marfhal Daun had detached the Generals 
Haddick and Laudohn with a Body of 30,000 
Men, confifting chiefly of Cavalry, to join tho 
Ruffians, that were encamped between Franckfort 
and Croffen. General Wedel found Means to pre 
vent that Junction by marching toPlauen, oppofite 
Croffen. The King, informedof this March, had, 
in the mean time, ordered a Part of the Troopy, 
which were under the Command of Prince Henry, 
to advance ; and having appointed His Royal 
Highnefs to the Command of the Army oppofite to 
Marfhal Daun, his Majefty had put himfclf at tho 
Head of the abovemcntioned Reinforcement, and 
marched on the ill Inft. from Chriftianftadt to 
Sommerfeldt, from whence the Corps, under Gen. 
Haddick, had retired at his Majefty's Approach, 
with great Precipitation. Our Troops, however, 
came up that Day with the Rear Guard of tho 
Auftrians, which was attacked by our Huffars, 
who got from them a considerable Booty. Tho 
next Day our Cavalry was again engaged with that 
Rear Guard, and made i 200 Prifoners (amongfl 
whom there were 36 Officers-) and likewife took all 
the Ovens of the Enemy, and 300 Waggons, load 
ed -vith Flour, together with 50 more of Powder, 
which was immediately dcllroyed, by fetting Fire 
to it. On 'the 3d General Wedel's Army was at 
Croffen i and the King arrived. the fame Day at 
Befkow. Several other Skirmifhes happened that 
Day -, at which Time the Number of Prifoners, 
made upon General Haddick'i Corps, amounted 
to 1606.
   We have likewife-juft nowreceivrdAdvice from 
Landfhut, that General Fouquet had repulfed Gen. 
de Ville, who attempted a Irefli Irruption into Si- 
lefia on that Side ; upon which Occafion the latter 
had loft 700 Men killed or taken. 

The Troops of the Circles having1 made feveral
Inroads



I;i'oid> into the Vroxinces of M.sgdtsbourg and | Some Letters from Italy advife, that a Marriage 
ll.ilberil.ldt, the King has detached General Finck, I is concluded between the Princeis of Brafil, Pre
*ith a Body of 9000 Men, to difiodge them 
thence.

\

<.', rear frar.ckforl, on the Oder, Head Qtor- 
trrt oj the Pnjjiai Arm)-, AiiguJI 3. On the i It we 
inarched from Chriflianft.idtto Sommerfcldt, which 
the Enemy quilted.; and notwichflandinE they 
made gicat Difpntch, our HufTars attacked them 

, in the Rear, and made a great Booty. Ten of 
KleilVs Regiment got 700 l3ollars, and 5 loaded 
Waggons, which they brought in here. Yerterday 
our Cavalry attacked the Rear of Gen) Haddick 
with fuch Succcfs, that we tool: 1236 Men Prifo- 
rcrs, four Pieces of Cannon, two Colours, 300 
Waggons loaded with Meal, the g'Cateft Part of 
their Bakery, and vail Quantities of Gunpowder. 
The Ruffians have quitted Crollen, of which Ge 
neral Wedvl is in Poflcffion, and To-morrow we 
fhall be in Franckfort.

Ilatto-ver, Auguft 2. Count Oycnhaufen, pre 
ceded'by ii Pollilions, is juft arrived with the fol 
lowing Particulars of a Viclory obtained Yederday 
by our Army over that of Marfhal dc Contades.

" Prince Ferdinand having rcfolved to draw the 
French Army from their advantageous Pofition, 
left at Tottenhaufen, near Mindcn, a Body of 

. 20,000 Men, under General Wangcnheim, while 
he himfclf, with the red of his Army, made a 
Feint of retiring two Leagues.' This Manceuvrc 
deceived Marfhal Contades, who feeing the Allied 
Troops divided, thought it would be e.ify to crufh 
General Wangcnheim. With this View, liaving 
Yeftcrday Morning, at 4 o'Clock, pafl'ed the De 
files.which lay before him, he made, after a brifk 
Cannonade, a. mod furious Attack on General 
Wangcnheim; who, by a gallant Defence, drew 
the Enemy more and more into the open Plain, 
and, by keeping them in Play there for 3 Hoars, 
give Time to Prince Ferdinand to advance with 
the other Part of the Army, and fall upon the left 
Flank of the French.

" The Affair now became general, and both 
Sides fought dcfpcratcly near three 1 lours; but at 
length the Enemies were thrown into Difordcr ; 
and being unable to rally, found themfclves obli- 

  ged to fly on all Sides ; and as they had no other 
Way of retreating but through Defiles, where they 
were cxpofed to be run through the Body every 
Moment, that not a little contributed to augment 
their Lofs, and, be&des, upwards of 2000 of them 
were drowned in the Wcfcr.

" A Part of the routed Army retired towards 
Mindcn, in Hopes of finding Security under the 
Cannon of that Place, but before they could reach 

It, they fuffcred greatly by our lifcht Troops.
" During the Action our Cavalry performed 

Wonders, having not only rcpulfed the Enemy at 
three different Onfcts, but taken two of their Bat 
teries Sword in Hand.

" At the Count d'Oyenhaufcn's Departure, we 
had taken 40 Pieces of Cannon from the Enemy, 
who had been obliged to abandon the grcatcft Part 
of their Baggage ; and our Troops were purfuing 
the fcattcred Remains, of whom they had already 
made a great Number Prifoners.

Hanover, Auguft e. The Lofs fuftained by the 
French in the late Action, is by the bed Accounts 
as follows, viz. 4000 Tents, 484 Powder Wag 
gons, 235 Ammunition Ditto, 28000 Rix Dollars 
in the Military Cheft, 190 Pieces of Cannon, 21 
Standards, 17 Pair of Colours, 11 Kettle Drums, 
6080 Prifoners, including 13 Generals, of which 
3 arc Princes of the Blood, 35 Field Officers, 245 
Captains, Lieutenants and Enfigni, 231 Subalterns, 
122 Drums, and 9840 killed. In all, 16 458.

AmflerJam, Auguft 8. Letters from Cadiz advife, 
that the ten Spanilh Men of War under Admiral 
Rcggio, who were employed in cruizing on the 
Coad of Barbary, were returned to Cadiz for frelh 
Provifions.

Hague, Auguft 10. Since the Return of Mr. 
Vanderpool from London, a confidcrablc Party is 
formed, to make the Members of the States of 
Holland, who meet next Wcdncfday, take*a Rcfd"- 
lutionyynfidon adecifivc Anfwrr f-^n\ the Britifh 
Court;or dcclar- '" ^fays, 
that in the Situatio*  ^ -.~ MI wnen he left 
London, there was no Hope of bringing Matters 
to any Co'hdufion.

L O N D O N.
-AT-- - J*g*fl 9- The following is faid to be an exaft 

. Lift of the Lofs of the French, in the late Viclory 
obtained by Prince Ferdinand, viz. 5000 killed 
upon the Spot, 8000 Prilbncrs, 3000 drowned, 
150 Brafs Cannon taken, 150 Iron Cannon, i coo 
Stand of Arms, aud jcoo Waggon*, with all ihtir 
Baggage, &c.

fumptive Heirefs of the Crown of Portugal, and 
her Uncle Don Pedro > and that a Treaty is alfo 
.concluded" for elhblifhing an indiflbluble Union 
between the Courts of Madrid and Verfaillcs.

We are allured that Prince Ferdinand had fame 
Time ngo full Power fcnt to him to act as he 
thought Proper.
Extrafl of a private Lttttr from til Hague, Aug. 3. 

" An Exprcfs arrived here from the Allied Ar 
my, in his Way to London, with an Account that 
Prince Ferdinand, of firunfwick, on the firft of 
thii Month defeated the Combined Army of the 
Marfhal dc Contades, and the Duke de Broglio, 
between Petcrfhagan and Minden, and had forced 
them to take Shelter under that Town. He reports 
that 4000 were left dead on the Field of Battle, 
cxcluftvc of thofe who were drowned. It is ama 
zing what a Conflcrnation this has occafioned a- 
mongft the Parti/.ans of France." 
. The following Lift has been received of the 
Killed, Wounded and Miffing, in his Majcdy's fix 
Regiments of Britifli Infantry and Artillery, in*the 
abovcmcntioned Battle of Thornhaufen.

\Ztb Regiment. Major XiVntral Napier. 
Killed. Licut. Falkingham, Lieut. Probyn, 

Lieut. Townlhend, 4 Serjeants, I Drummer, 77 
Rank and File.

Wounded. Lieut. Col. Robinfon, Capt. Mur 
ray, Capt. Clowdcfly, Capt. Campbell, Captain 
Lieut. Dunbar, Lieut. Fletcher, Lieut. Barlow, 
Licut. Lawlcfs, Lieut. Freeman, Licut. Campbell, 
Lieut. Rofe, Enf. Forbes, Enf. Parkhill, Enf. Kay, 
11 Serjeants, 4 Drummers,'*!75 Rank and File.

Miffing. Capt. Chalbert, Capt. Ackland, n 
Rank and File.

ZOtb Regiment, Major General KiagJIey. 
Killed. Capt. Frierfon, Capt. Stewart, Capt. 

Cowley, Licut. Brown, Lieut. Norberry, Enfign 
Crawford, i Serjeant, 79 Rank and File.

Wounded*. Capt. Grey, ttapt. Parr, Captain 
Tcnnant, Capt.iin Licut. Parry, Lieut. Nugent, 
Lieut. Thompfon, Licut. Dcnfhire, Lieut. Bof- 
wcll, Enf. Erwin, Enf. Dent, Enf. Rentorl, 12 
Serjeants, 212 Rank and File.

2}</ Reiimnl, Lieutenant General Hvjte. 
Killed. Four Serjeanti, 31 Rank and File. 
Wounded. Licut. Col. Pole, Capt. Fowler, 

Capt. Fox, Capt. Lieut. Bolton, id Lieut. Orpin, 
id Lieut. Reynell, id Lieut. Groves, id Lieut. 
Barber, id Lieut. Pattcrfon, id Licut. Fergufon, 
6 Serjeants, 3 Diummers, i 53 Rank and File. 

Miffing. Ten Rank and File. 
2 ^ tb Regiment, Lieutenant Central Earl Home. 
Killed. One Serjeant, 18 Rank and File. 
Wounded. Capt. Gore, Lieut. A. Campbell, 

Lieut. Sterrop, Lieut. Wilfon,.Enf. Pintard, Enf. 
Edgar, Enf. Lockhart, 4 Serjeants, 115 Rank and 
File.

Miffing. Nine Rank and File.
J7//» Regiment, Lieutenant General Stuart. 

Killed. Lieut. and Adjutant Green, i Serjeant, 
42- Rank and File.

Wourided. Capt. Cliffc, Capt. Bayley, Capt. 
Blunu Capt. Grxrnc, Capt. Parkhurfl, Capt. ford 
Vifcount Alien, Lieutenant Smith, Lieut. Barbutt, 
Lieut. Spencer, Lieut. Slorach, Lieut. Hamilton, 
Enf. Elliott, 4 Serjeants, 4 Drummers, 180 Rank 
and File.

Dead of their Wounds. Capt. Lieut. Hutchin- 
fon, Licut. Prome.

Miffing. Twenty.two Rank and Filo.
5 iff Regiment, Col. BruJenell. 

Killed. Lieutenant and Adjutant Widdows, 20 
Rank and* File.

Wounded. Licut. Col. Furye, Capt. Montgo 
mery, Capt. Blair, Capt. Donnellan, Capt. Walk 
er, Licut. Knnllis, Licut. Green, Enf. Peake, 3 
Serjeants, 75 Rank and File.

Miffing. One Serjeant, 4 Rank and File.
Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

Killed. 2 Rank and File. Wounded. Lieut. 
Rogers, Licut. Harrington, I Serjeant, 9 Rank 
and File. Miffing. Licut. Cardcn, 2 Rank and 
File.

-TO T A L.
Kilted 3 Captains, 7 Lieutenants, i Enfign, 11 

Serjeants, i Drummer, and 269 Rank and File.
Wounded 3 Lieutenant Colonels, 23 Captains, 

28 Lieutenants, i 2 Enfigns, 41 Serjeants, eleven 
Drummers, and,919 Rank and File.

Miffing 2 Captain), 2 Lieutenants, I Serjeant, 
and 58 Rank and File.

Dead of their Wounds, i Captain Lieutenant, 
and i Lieutenant.

Auguft 11. The Lofs of the Ruffians in the late 
Battle, amounts to 1500 flain, and 7000 wounded.

They write from Dunkirk of the 4th Tnfhnr, 
that on this Day one of the flat bottomed Boats 
went out in the Road to cxercife theMw; that 
25 of thefc Boats are ready to take all RKjuiAtes ~ 
on board ; that a new Battery is creeled to the 
Left of their Citadel, which mounted 36 Pieces of 
Cannon ; and that 266 Guns, from 8 to 48 Poun 
ders, arc! to be placed on the In and Out Work* 
of that Fortification, and- on the flat bottomed 
Boats, on board whicn they expect daily an Em 
barkation will be made.

Letters from Civita Vecchia, of the 21 ft ultima, 
advife, that they had an Account from fome Erie- 
lifh Captains, who were arrived there, that Admi 
ral Bofcawcn had got together a great Number of 
Tr.infports, by which it was conjeflured that he 
defined foon to make a Defcent on the Coaft of 
Provence.

They write from Toulon, that the Crews of th« 
fcveral Men of War belonging to the Squadron 
there, were all fent to encamp on Shore.

Yederday came Advice that Monfieur Thourat 
(lately Commander of the Marfhal Belleifle Priva 
teer) had found Means to get out of Dunkirk with 
fome Frigates, and i coo Men ; this News being 
brought to Commodore Boys, he immediately fail 
ed from the Downs with the Dover, Solebay, Nor- 

>wich and Alarm, and deercd to the Northward, 
which Courfe a Cutter informed him Thourat waa 
gone.

Yederday feveral Exprcfles were fent to the Ships 
ftationed on different Parts of the Coaft ; it is fup- 
pofed on Account of Thourat's failing from Dun 
kirk.   _

They write from Brunfwickrthat the following 
Lift of the French Armies is handed about there ; 
under the Command of Marfhal Contades, 77110 
Men; under the Duke de Broglio, 18926; under 
the Marquis d'Armcnticrs, 19100; Total n 5130. 
Of which 21860 are Horfe and Dragoont; 70250 
Foot; 3120 Artillerifts, and 10900 Light Horfe. 
Betides thefe, they hare alfo a Body of 1 1000 Sax 
ons.

Augiifl 14. We hear foTcfftalhT tfiatl Com- 
miffion is making out to appoint the Marquis of 
Granby General and Commander in Chief of all 
the Britifh Forces under the Command of his'Se 
rene Highnefs Prince Ferdinand, in the Room of 
Lord George Sackvillc.

A Letter from Hanover, of the cth fays, a ?d 
Courier was arrived, which left Minden on the 4th , 
at Night, at which Time the Prifoners amounted 
to 6000. There were in Minden, when it fur- 
tendered, 2;oo regular Troops, about 300 light 
Troops, and upwards of 2000 wounded. General 
Sporken writes, that the Quantity of Baggage, 
Provifions, and warlike Stores, found in that Town, 
was almod incredible. What renders the Lofs of 
the French more confulerable, is the Death of the 
Prince de Conde and of the Count de St. Germain, 
who were buried at Mindcn with all the Honours 
of War. Among the Prifoners they reckon three 
Lieut. General*, four Major Generals (Marechaux 
de Camp) nine Colonels, and many other Officer* 
of different Ranks.

This Letter from Hanover adds, that a French 
Officer, whofe Name is not mentioned, being cut 
off from the Army in the Evening of the id, crof- 
fed the Wefcr-in the Night, with a Body of 1 2 or 
13000 Men, without having SubQftence for one 
Day : And that they were impatient to know what 
would become of this Body, whofe Junction with 
the reft of the French Army, Prince Ferdinand wat 
endeavouring to prevcpt.

Auguji 15. There is Advice, that the Remains 
of the French Army have reached Caflel.

This Day was held at Kcnfington, a Chapter of 
the Garter, at which his Serene Highnefs Prince 
Ferdinand, was eleclcd a Knight of that mod No 
ble Order. ' - 

  Extra3 of a Lttttr frtjr** Ojfiter in Commodtrt 
Bay > Fleet, off Dunkirk, dated Augufl IO, ft 

Jeven in the Evening.
" .The Marfhal Belleifle, and 4 other Frigate*, 

are got out this Afternoon into the Road. We 
have the Mortification to lie and look at them, but 
cannot come near them for the Sands; their Names, 
and Number of Guns, as follow, viz. the Marfhal 
Belleifle 46 Guns, the Begon 40, the Blonde 36, 
the Terpfichore 28, and the Amaranthc of 18 
Guns."

By the above Le'tter and from other Advices, it 
appears, that all the Accounts of M. Thourat's 
(ailing for Scotland, were premature.

Other Letters from France fay, that Thourat 
had only 1500 Land Forces with him, and that he 
was gone to get Intelligence and to make a Trial, 
which would be of the. lad Importance ; that the
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Garrifoni of the more diflant Towns in Flanders 
were to be ready to take the Field by the firdln- 
flanr, and that the Regiments dedined to aft are 
all complete. [Co/og» Gazette.]

Letters from Leipzig of the 5th Indant fay, that 
that City was fommoned that Day by the Audrians 
to forrcnder, and that the Capitulation was agreed 
to at Noon. Amongft other Articles it was ftipu- 
lated, that the Hall and Randadt Gates ftiould be 
delivered up to the Audrians ; and the Pruffiani 
were to march away the next Day.

- Preparations are already making for embarking 
Come Troops for Germany, with a Train of Artil 
lery, Ammunition, and a large Draught from the 
Train of Artillery ; all which will fail in a few
Days."

irat 
he 
ial. 
the 
cnt*

Monday a French Lady was brought to Town 
from fome Part of Kent, in a Port chaifc : She 
is faid to be a Spy, and that fome of her Letters 
have been intercepted.

Avgujt 16. A public Cenfure has been paffed 
on the Conduct of a General Officer commanding 
abroad, unheard (as we are affined) in his own 
Defence. He has refigned that Command j and 
his Return to his Country will foon be the Confc- 
quence : Let him be heard, and the Impartiality 
of the Britifh Nation will judge from Fads of the 
Juftice or Severity of this Cenfure.

According to fome Accounts by the lad Dutch 
Mail, Berlin is fafe; the Kine of Pruflh having 
made hade enough to put the Ruffians upon 
thinking how they may bed avoid a Battle with 
him.

News is jud arrived that Commodore Boys got 
Time enough off of Dunkirk to prevent Monf. 
Thourat from getting out; and that he was in Sight 
of him, but by the Sands prevented from getting 
at him.

We ire affured that befides the blue Ribbon, 
Prince Ferdinand will receive a Prcfent of 2O,ooo/. 

Kenfiagton, Augujl to. His Majcdy in Council 
was this Day pteafed to approve of JAMES 
HAMILTON, Efq; to be Deputy or Lieu- 
tenant-Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, 
upon the Appointment of Thomas and Richard 
Penn, Efquires, Proprietaries of that Province.

Ptrtfmtutb, AuguJ) 14. Monday Morning, his 
Majelly'i Ship Foudroyant, Captain Tyrrell, fail 
ed for St. Helens, and waited there at Anchor for 
the Victuallers for the Fleet > and on Tuefday 
Morning they joined Capt. Tyrrell at St. Helens, 
and failed for the Bay with a fair Wind. 

BOSTON, Ofiober i. 
By the Courier which came in laft Saturday from 

Albany we have Accounts, that the Enemy have 
four Veflels on Lake Champrain, and that they 
have appeared near the Otter River: That the 
French have drove Pickets in the Water from both 
Shores near the Ifle au Noix, and placed a floating 
Battery betwixt, in the Eadcrn Channel. By 
Means hereof the Enemy are at prefent fuperior on 
the Lake; but, by the Works carrying on, it is 
hoped we (hall foon be an Overmatch for them 
there : That every Thing is carried on with the 
utraod Vigour and Spirit, but the late heavy Raips 
which have fallen about the Camp, have retarded 
our Works, but that our People, however, conti 
nue healthy.

We alfo hear from Albany, that Major Rogers 
was gone out on a Scout with 250 Men, and that 
'two Days after he fet off one Captain Williams, of 
the Regulars, who went but with Rogers's Party, 
by fome Accident his Gun went off, and tore his 
Ha'nd and Arm ir) fuch a Manner, that he, with 
four or five Men returned back to Crown-Point, 
which was the lad Account they had received from 
Rogers wh;n the Courier left Albany, which was 
hft Tuefday.

N E W - Y O R K, Ofloler 8. 
By the Thurfday's Pod from Albany, we le.irn, 

that Advice was received from Quebec, at Crown - 
Point, that the 2;th of Augud, Admiral Holmes, 
with Six Ships of the Line, Two of Twenty, and 
Three Cats, were 30 Miles above the Town ; and 
that Colonel Murray, with the 1500 Men under 
his Command, were 20 Miles above the City, and 
had repulfed feveral Parties of the Enemy that en 
deavoured to furround them.

Our laft and bed Accounts from Nngar*, by 
Ycderday's Pod from Above, are, that the Weftern 
Indians were continually coming in, and fuing for 
Peace, and that they were alfo bringing in great 
Quantities of Furs, tec. Alfo, that the Situation 

,ol Affairs at Crown-Point was fuch as every hearty

at S. E. attended with a very high Tide, which 
overflowed many of the Cellars on the Wharfs, in 
fomuch that feveral Hundred Pounds Worth of 
Sugar Were loft thereby. A Brig that lay at the 
Watering Place, Capt.     , bound to Jamaica, 
and fome other Veflels that lay at Sandy-Hook, 
bound out, were drove a(hor,c j and we hear the 
Wharfs at Staten-lfland received Vome Damage 
alfo.

Friday Night lad the Ship Prince Ferdinand, 
Hugh M'Quoid, Commander, arrived here in 7 
Weeks from Liverpool, but lad from Belfad. The 
loth of September, in Lat. 41, Long. 46, he faw 
the Wreck of a Schooner; (he had a white Bottom, 
her Mails were (landing, and (he lay on her Broad- 
fide.

The fame Day returned into Port from but in 
different Cruizes, the Privateer Ship Oliver Crom 
well, Capt. Nicoll, and Sloop Belle-Iflc, Captain 
Sears.

Captain Koffler, late of the General Amherd, 
came to Town fince our lad : He fays the Ship he 
was taken by was the Hcftor, of 60 Guns, be 
longing to Monfieur Bompar's Squadron : The 
Lieutenant of which Vcflcl informed him, That 
the faid Ship had taken off Cape Coad Gallic, on 
the Coad of Africa, the Privateer Brig Prince of 
Orange, Captain Thomas, of this Port, who has 
been To long mifling ; that they burnt the Privateer, 
 and fent fome Part of the Crew to Old France. 

PHILADELPHIA, OXattr \ \. 
Extrafl ef a Letter from Pittjkurgb, Sef-tfrnter 24. 

" It is now near a Month fince the Army has 
been employed in creeling a mod formidable For- 
titicatipn ; fuch a One as will, to 1 at ell Poderity, 
fecurc th«-Britifh Empire on the Ohio. There is 
no Need to enumerate the Abilities of the chief 
Engineer, nor the Spirit (hewn by the Troops, in 
executing this important Talk ; the Fort will foon 
be a lading Monument of both.* Upon the Ge 
neral's Arrival about 400 Indians, of different Na 
tions, came to confirm the Peace with the Englilh ; 
particularly the Tawas and Wyandotts, who inha 
bit about Fort D'Etroit; thefe confeflcd the Errors 
they had been led into by the Perfidy of the 
French ; (hewed the deeped Contrition for their pad 
Conduct i and promifcd not only to remain fall 
Friends to the Englifh, but to a flirt us in didrcfling 
the common Enemy, whenever we fhould call on 
them to do it. And all the Nations t hat have been 
at Variance with the Englilh, faid they would de 
liver up what Prifoncrs they had in their Hands to 
the General, at a grand Meeting that is to be held 
in about three Weeks. As foon as the Congrefs 
was ended, the Head of each Nation prcfentcd the 
Calamut of Peace to the General, and ihcwed every 
other Token of Sincerity that could be expefted, 
which their Surrender of the Prifoncrs will confirm. 
In this, as in every thing that can fecure the lading 
Peace and Happinefs ofihefe Colonies, the Gene 
ral is indefatigable."

Mr. HAMILTON, we hear, was to fail for New- 
York, in the Mercury Man of War, about the, 
25th of Augud.

The Catherine, Captain Wells, from this Port 
for Barbados, is taken, and Carried into Martinico.

ANNAPOLIS, 0£l»btr 18. 
Lafl Night we received, by the Way of PbitaJtl- 

plia, a Copy of a Supplement to the Nnv-Tork 
Mercury, dated Oflottr llth, 1759, containing 
the following intereding and important Account; 
the Particular* of which we expeci to give our 
Readers next Week

about 1600. \Ve purfutd them to their Sally* 
Ports. Brigadier Twn/tiiJ, the then Comman 
der, made a Battery within 300 Yards of the 
Citadel, and by the i6th it was fimfhcd. The 
i 7th he fummoned the Town to fuirendcr, and 
in Cafe ot a Refuf.il, they (hould have no Quar 
ters ; when they immediately fent him a Carte 
Dtancht. This is all I know." 
This Moment came to Hand another Letter, 

which was brought by Capt. It'i'lliami, in the Brig 
Sea-F/ower, to New-Turk, the i ith of Oflobrr, in 
the Evening, in 9 Days from Louiflurg; which 
correfponds with that already inferted.

On the 7th of this Indant, Matthew Drugan was 
executed at C/r/?w-7W», purfuant to his Sentence, 
for the Murder of his Wife. He died penitent.

CusTOM-HovsE, ANNAPOLIS, Entered, NONE. 

Cltartd fir Drfarture,
Ship Cato, Walter Montgomcrie, for London ; 
Snow Maryland Merchant, Thomas Spencer, for 

Biddcford.

A1 Otlobtr I 8, 1759.
LL Perfons indebted to the F.ll.-ite of Mr.' 
William Hamiltin, late of Qutin-Annt-fft>'wit t 

in Primt-Gtorgt'i County, Merchant, deceafed, arc 
defired to make I peed y Payment: And thofe who 
have any Demands' againd the faid Efljte, arc de- 
fired to bring it) their Accounts, thflt they may be 
fettled and adjudcd : For which Purfiolc, Attend 
ance will be given at the aforcfaki Town by David 
Craufurd (who is impowcred to receive the f.imc) 
every Wednefday, from this Time to the firll Day 
of December next. And thofe whole Accounts are 
then unpaid, may depend that Suits will be brought 
againd them, by

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminidratrix.

" Louijlurg, Oflaber zJ, 1759. 
" "\7ESTERDAY a Vcffcl arrived at this Place 
" 1 from QUEBEC, which brings as the

* agreeable News of the Fall of that Place the 
171!* of lad Month. The only Letter is from 
Captain Br'ea, of the Prince/t Amelia, who fays, 
that on the 13th. as General WOLFE landed 
on the North Side above the Town, that A/0*/* 
mini oppofed him, when a moll bloody Engage-

* mcnt commenced, in which poor General H'alft 
1 wns killed, mucli lamented, but he died glori- 

oufly, and, 1 think, rather to be envied than 
pine I. General filmckion is wounded through 
theLungs.. Capt. Miljbanki, of Braggi, killed. 
Liautenant Sfymort, of ditto, Colonels Fletchtr, 
fiurrfj and Cailtvn, wounded. Major Spilth, 
Captain Co/man, and-his Oflicers, and many 
Others, wounded. In all, on our Side, above 
500.  On that of the Freut h, I Monte aim and 
Lt-vf l)-thf< killed. The Third in Command 
taken Prilbncr, and the Fourth killed. In all

To le SOLD by tie Coaimijfioners ef the
Currency, at P U B L J C PEN DUE, at tbt 
Houfe of Mr. William Reynolds, in Annapolis, 
en Wtdntfdaj the \yb of November, teitig tb.e 
fecotid Day ef Anne-Arundcl County Court, at 3 
o'Clock in tht Afternoon,

THREE LOTS, with a Brick Dwelling. 
Houfe Handing thereon, on the South Weft 

Side of Scotts-Street, in that Part of the faid City 
called the New-Town, late the Efhtc of William 
Gumming, Efq; deceafed, for Current Paper Money.

I F Mr. Ralph Remington be living, he may-hear 
of a confiderable Legacy being left to him in 

England, by applying to John Jonii in Hampton.

TO BE SOLD,

A T R A C T of L A N D, lying in Frederick 
County, called Part of Dijcirvery, contain 

ing Two Hundred and Sixty Eight Acres.
All Pcrfons indebted to the Ellate of Captain I 

Alexander Beall, deceafed, for Negroes fold be- I 
longing to the faid Edate, are defired to make 
immediate Payment: And thofe who have any 
Demands, arc requeued to bring them in, that 
they may be fettled, by SARAH BEALL, Admini- 
llratrix, or PKTER BUTLER, in Frederick-Town, 
Attorney in Faft.

ro

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
_ Cbarlei County, a Convtft Servant Man, . 
named George CmUen, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Inches 
high, of a blackifh Complexion," has a large Scar 
on one of his Arms which reaches from above his 
Elbow to his Wrid, and wears his own Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light colour'd Coat 
with plain Metal Buttons, a brown Great Coat, a 
brown Holland Jacket, a Pair of dark colour'4 , 
Cloth Breeches, a pretty good Felt Hat, Shoes and 1 t 
Stockings, old Boots, -with a Patch on one Side of / 
one of them, a good white Shirt, a large cloudy 
colour'd Silk Handkerchief, and white Yarn Stock 
ings. He pretends to be a Farrier and Phyfician, 
and is fuppofed to have fome Money with him. 
He took a (mail Bay Mare, and a Hunting Saddle 
almod new.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to Jus Mailer, or fccurcs him ii/* that he may 
be had again, (hall have Forty Shillings, befidcs 
what the Law allow:, paid by

JAMES SMITH.

THIS
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THIS GAZETTE [N°. 754] combats 
a Year fmce 1 became a Sharer with Mr. 

GRF. liN (who is now from Home, on a Jour.'- 
n^y) in the fimll Profits accruing therefrom, and 
as wr intend to foulc our Accounts once n Year, 
we Ih ill be under the Ncccflity of fettling our 
Ctilloiners Accounts at the lame Time : At which 
I hope none of them will lie oftcndud with 

T/'fir hutiit>!c Servant,
WILLIAM Rirn.

N. B. With thijfc Gentlemen who-happen to 
be (hort of 5 z Weeks or a Yesr, at the above 
Number 754, it wiH be the fime Thing to them, 
for they will be charged at the Rate of l 2/6 per 
Year. /'

Now 'ni tie PRESS,' 

P-ubliJ/.v,! ivitb all convenient Sftt.l,

ti P H F. M E R I S for the Year of our 
, O R D 1763. Being Biflcxtile or Leap- 

Year. Or, Air A L M A N A C K, containing, 
&c. £sV. Fitted for the Province of Maryland. 

By DARIUS MARYLANDER,

To It SOLD l>j PUSL1C riXDtfE, on 
the Prtmffis, for. Current ftloi'cy, on friili>j tie 
z(jtb Day of Oclober, ij Juir, if not, the next 

fair Dt\v,

A TRACT of LAND called Crouch Corn- 
ftld, on the North Side of Severn River, 

pk.ilantly fituatcd on the River, and is about 5 
Miles 'from Anna{olii, containing Four Hundred 
and Forty-two Acres; whereon are, a new Dwel- 
ling-Houfe, 20 by 16, a Kitchen, three Tobacco-' 
Houfcs, and feveral other Out-Houfes, and .two 
Apple Orchards; it being the late Plantation 
whereon Mr. Philip 'Jones, deceafed, lately lived. 

a PHILIP PETTIBONE.

M O N E Y for B I L L S,- or fi 1 L L 8 for 
MONEY, by STU-HEN BORDI.EY.'

S O 1 O M O N 
TArLOR,from

JACOBS, 
LONDON,

TO BE RUN FOR, 
On the ii/ual Race-Ground at Uppcr-Marlborough,

O N the Firft Tuefday of Noien:btr next, by 
:my Horfe, Mare or Gelding, carrying Nine 

Stone, aPurfe of THIRTY POUNDS, the beft 
in Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat.

 Meflleurs John Cooke and Bafel Warring art td 
be Judges of the faid Race; and to determine all 
Dilputes which may arife thereon.

Each Running Horfe to pay Thirty Shilling* 
Entrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Ben 
jamin Berry or Mr. Benjamin Brookt, the Day be 
fore the Race.

And alfo to be Run for the Day following, by 
any Horfe, Mare or Gelding (the winning iforfc

2 **

Uffer-Htarll'araiig'b, Seft. 29, 17.59. 
To tt LEI for a Term 'f )'eart, and Entered on 

immediately,

A PLANTATION on Ro.k.Crtd- in Frederick 
County, about 8 Miles from George-Town 

ar.d Blndenjlurg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choo(es) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Fanning : There 
is a very good Dwelling-Houfc on it, with Gfiiccs 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfcs, i'iz. 
Warn, Milk, and Meat-1 loufes, Barn, Stable and 
Tobacco-Houfcs, with a large Garden and Or- 
chard.

The Subfcriber hns Land to Let on Stneta and 
Rock-Cr({k for Lives, fome few Places fettled, and 
thole that will take Plantations out of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a rcafonable Term Rent free'.

Likewife fome fmall Trails of good Land lying 
in the fame County to be Sold. DAN in. CAR ROLL.

RAN away from Nottingham in Pnnce-George'i 
County, on the z6th of la ft Month, a Mu 

latto Slave named Cato ; he is a fhort well made 
Fellow, about 32 Years of Age. He had on a 
Fuftian Coat, a Bear Ik in Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
a Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, and 
Thread Stockings. He had with him a bob Tail 
white M.irc, and a Bridle and Saddle. 

- Whoever brings him to the Sublcriber, living 
in C.iarln County, (hall have Twenty Shillings ; 
and if taken 30 Miles from home, Thirty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for the Mare.

SAMUEL HANSOM.

HEREBY Rives Notice, That he carries on a7"°"c'  arecor ^elding (the winning tiorlc 
that BUSINESS for the Widow Callahan, of 'hc F ' rft Day Excepted) all the Entrance and 

- - - ... what other Money may be made up by Subfcrip- 
tion, which, at this Time, is not compleated, car 
rying the fame Weight, and on the fame Terms, 
with the Horfes of tfie Firft Day.

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
And to It SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER

in ANNAPOLIS, 
PARCEL of choice WINES.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMB.

n Annapolii ; and that all Pcrfons who fliall be 
jlcafed to employ him, miy depend on having 
:beir Work done in the bed and mod fafhionable 
Manner, and at the cheapeft Rntcs.

rV. B. He alfo make; Gold and Silver Laced 
Waiftcoats. . X *

O N the Twenty-third Day of Qfloltr Inft. 
will be Run for, at Frederick -Toivn in Fre 

derick County, a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding.

On the Twenty-fourth, all the Entrance and 
what other Money may be made up ; the winning 
Horfe the fird Day exceptcd.

Each Horfe to carry Nine Stone Weight, to 
Run Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat.

If any Difputes (hall arifc, the fame to be de 
termined by Mcmeurs Jamei Dixoajmd Chrijlopbtr. 
Eiielin.

Every Horfe, &c. to be Entered with Mr. Ar 
thur Cbarlton in the Town aforefaid, the Day be 
fore the Race, and the Owners to pay Thirty Shil 
lings Entrance Money. ^

A
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IX

:K is at the Plantation of Dr. Leonard 
HollyJay, in Cali-ert County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Mare about 12 Hands high, (he has a 
fmall BJa7.e in her Face, one of her hind Feet is 
white, and branded thus  -

. The Owner mny have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Head of Pajapfco River, a lufty Negro 

Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, not very 
black, about 35 Years old, has loft two or three 
of his Teeth on the right Side of his under Jaw ; 
he can read and write, and it is fuppofed will en 
deavour to pafs for a Freeman and a Doclor. He 
had on .and took with him, a Country Cloth or 
Cotton Coat about half worn, an old Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, new 
Hempen Roll Ditto, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, and 
two Pair of Negro Shoes, one of which is cut be 
hind without a Seam in (he Quarter.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow home> fliall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 

k Law allows, ptid by- SAMUEL NORWOOD.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to Mr. Jamei John/off^ 
deccalcd, are defired to fettle and pay off 

ihcir-rcfpcclive Ballanccs to Robert Couden, who is 
impowcred to receive and grant Difchargcs for the 
fame : And thole who have any Demands againft 
him, are alfd requeued to bring in their Accounts 
as the Law dirccb^ that they may be fettled. 

. - GEORGE MAXWELL, J Adminiftrators 
 ^ ROBERT SWAN, J

JUST IMPORTED,
In the CATO, Captain WALTER MONTCOMRIE, 

frt.m LONDON, and to be SOLD by tbt Sub- 
ft riber, i n t he St art late ly keft by } A M E s J o H N s o N , 
offofitt to Mr. SWAN'S in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and EaJI- 
India GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, at 

rcafonable Rates.
As alfo, Barbados Rum by the Hogfliead or 

Gallon, Mufcovado Sugar, Salt, tfr."
C ROBERT COUDEN.

TO BE SOLD, 
In Loft of Out Hundred Acres, on reufonabb Ttrmi,

PART of a Trail of Land, called Frenchmaa't 
Pur chafe, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 

the .Temporary Line, on MarJh-Crttk, whereon it 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
good Improvements. For Title and Term* apply 
to Mr. ll'iltitm Spantj, living near the faid Land. 

And a Tract of Land called H'bite-Oak Lcvtlt, 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Conococbeagm, ad. 
joining Mr. Tjaat Baier't Land, well Timber'd 
and Watcr'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 
by   RICHARD BROOKE, Executor

«/" ISAAC BROOKE, Or, 
/;....,,.. ....'«»   SAMUEL BEALL, junior.

8

I F John IVbite, who came from LonJcn in 
Year. 1745 with Capt. William Dick, and \

the
_ who 
(crved his Time with one Thomas Hall at Port- 
Tobacco, be alive, and will apply to Jajptr Maudnit, 
near BlaJenfburg in Prince-George'i County, or to 
the Printers hereof, he may Ecar of fomething 
greatly to his Advantage. fcS^

GUNS, Pillols, Swords, Baydncts, Cloathing 
for a Company of Volunteers, Tin-Kettles, 

Canteens, Powder-Flafks, Cockades, and all Sorts 
of other Goods belonging to Gentlemen Volun 
teers, to be Sold by Wholcfale or Retail, at rca 
fonable Rates, by WILLIAM HOLMES, at 
Baltimere-Ttnun. Attendance given every Friday 
and Saturday. ft X

RAN away about the zjth of June, from the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, Virginia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about 15 Years of Age, has a Scar near hit left 
Eye, fpcaks fluently, and is very ready in his Re. 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift- 
coat, and Leather Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Waidcoat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecaret 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, be fides reasonable Charges, paid by

W. FAIRFAX.

T1

,x
4IERE is at the Plantation of Daniel Daily, 

in Princt-Gftrge's County, taken-up as a 
Stray, a Sorrel Marc, 12 Hands and 3 Inches 
high, with a Blaze Face, her Feet are white, and 
(he is branded on the near Shoulder thus >£ ^\, 
and on the near Thigh $|.

The Owner may have her ajain, pja proving 
WProperty, and paying Charjgei.

TlHERE is at the Store of the Subfcriber, 
_ living in T allot County, a Bale of Goods 

marked T P, N°. I, landed about a Year ago 
from on board the Endeavour, Capt. Storer, from 
London.

The Owner may have it, on proving his Pro 
perty, and paying the Coll of this Advcrtifement. 

'" ^    JAMTES BERRY. 

To tt SOLD by PUBLIC f ENDUE, 
On Tuefday tbt 13/A of November ntxt, at tbt 

Houfe «/William Brown, in London-Town, tbt 
fa/lowing Traffi if LAND, belonging t» tbt 
EJlate of William Peele, deceaftd,

O NE TRACT called Symp/on't Stontt, contain- 
ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Place 

called Huntington.
One TRACT called Batcbt/tr't Cbtice, contain- 

ing i oo Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Falls of Patapfco, and contiguous to a Trail of 
Land, furvey'd for Jane Gray, called Maidin't 
Boiuer.

One TRACT called Poplar Ktck, containing by 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called Mitcbtiri Addition, contain 
ing J8J Acres.

Part of *TRACT called P»ddingtM"i Harbour, 
containing too Acres.

*   Thefe 3 laft Trails lie contiguous to one 
another, and near London-Town.

Alfo, The late Mr. Pei/t'i Dwclling-Houfe. 
Store, and other Improvements, in London -Tovo*t 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands again.1 the 
faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Title and Teims of Sale, by 
applying to JAMES MOUAT, ~\

JAMBS DICK, i Executors. 
-JAMES Ni«<oL50N,J

LIS: Printed by J O N A S G KEEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Char les-ftreet ; whefVall Perlbna may be fupplied with this GA 
ZETTE, at i^j. 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENT! of a moderate Length arc taken in ind inferted 
for Fire Shillingi the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advertifc- 
mentJ.
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T
H E Subfcribcr informs the Public, | 
that he has fpent a good Deal of Time 
and Thought to enable him to give 
them that> Satisfaction and ufcful In 
formation hepropofcd (omeTimc ago 

to do In !l Piece he was to publifh, entitulcd, ;ibt 
Farmer'i Companion ; and as he deli red but a rca- 
fonable Satisfaction for the Difcovcry, and as a 
Reward for his Trouble and Time and Study fpent 
therein, thought it bed to propofc a very fmdl 
Sum, to be given by each Subfcribcr for the Book, 
only Five Shillings to be paid at Subscription, and 
Two Shillings and Six Pence on Delivery, imagin 
ing he Ihould thereby have the Number of his 
Subscriptions fo much increafed, as to make up 
the Sum he thought adequate to the Service, fooner 
and eaflvr than by. fetting a larger Sum to each 
Subfcribcr, which People in general might not 
choofe to bellow on any ufeful Difcovcry : But he 
was foon after publifhing his Propofals, told by 
feveral Gentlemen (and by Experience fince found 
it to be true) that they thought he had judged 
wrong, for, by fetting the Sum fo fmall, he had 
rendered the Matter cheap, and to be little thought 
of in general, and that be it as low as it would, 
many People would not concern themfclves »- 
bout it, and that any Gentleman who was gene- 
roufly difpofcd to encourage the ufeful Labours 
and Studies of others, for the Good df the Public, 
would not hcfttate at fubfcribing confiderably more 
than was at full propofed, and by that Means much 
fewer Subscriber* would make up fuch a reafonable 
Sum as would induce him to publifh it. They 
alfo told him, that tho' the Gentlemen he had got 
to certify their Knowledge of his Performances 
might be Men well Dulled in Surveying and the 
Mathematics in general, they were not Gentle 
men publicly known to be fo, and that it would 
be proper to undergo an Examination by, and get 
Certificates from, tome Gentlemen, whole Learn 
ing and Abilities in that Way were well known to 
the whole Country. He has therefore applied to 
the Reverend, Learned, and Ingenious Mr. Hugh 
Jones, of Cttcil County, and to Mr. John Emory, 

i Surveyor of ^ueen- Anne's County, for their Exa- 
jjnination of him, and publifhes their Certificates 

erewith. The Subfcribcr therefore, purfuant to 
ihc Advice of his Friends, and feveral Gentlemen 
veil difpofed to encourage his, and all ufeful La 
bours, informs thofcGentlementh.it have fubfcribed 

his fird Propofals, that on Application to the 
icntlcmcn with whom they fubfcribed, they will 

their Money returned, as a fufficient Number 
r Subscribers could not be made up; and that he 
ikes a-new the following Propofals, and hopes 

i meet with Succefs, as he allures them he has had 
confiderable private Offers for the Difcovery, 

it rather choofes the Public fhould be poflcfTcd of 
L<at this cafy Rate.

\ROPOSALS for Printing ly SUBSCRIPTION,
THE FARMER'S COMPANION.

CONTAINING,

D IRECTIONS how to fet off any one, 
or every one, of the Points of the Com- 

afs, or any one of the Degreei, even in a drange 
lace, without any Intlrument of any Kind, fo 

'"eafily apprehended, that a Man of the lead Inge 
nuity, with a fmall Share of Learning, may be di- 
rcfted in a few Minutes, how to fet off one or two 
Courfei fo True as to Correct the Compafs.

II. How to tell the true Did.ince to, or from 
 ny .one, or feveral, Objeft or Objcfts; and the 
true DUlarite they are from one another, without

VI. How with Pen, Ink and Paper only, to 
lay out every Point on the Compals true.

VII. A fure and certain Method for fetting 
Clocks and Watches, without any Regard to the 
Time of the Year, or Latitude of the Place.

With feveral other ufeful Problems, too tedious 
to be infcrted in thcfe Propofals.

By ABRAHAM MILTON,Infpcdlor,at6&4f#r-7«aw».

any Inftrument.
III. yfop to make a Circle or Circumference 

divide^fejf into Points .or Degrees. . _ ._ ......
IV. How, with the Dividers only, to prick off 

6 or 8, or more, Courfes, before one Line be 
drawn. '

V-. How to make a Square to run Land with 
out toy Compafs.

W HEREAS the Author to the FARMER'S 
COMPANION, did apply to me to prove tie 

Sitting of Courfes, tut my Comtafs not being at bone, 
I Jbt\ved him a certain 'free, thai 1 bad feveral Times 
tried, and vuell knew the Courfe to the faid Tree, and 
be, luith only a Splinter or two, told the true Courfe 
to tbt fold Tree. W. HYNSON.

And aifo, That by Appointment, <wt the Subfcribers 
being met together, in Order to prove tbt fame, and 
htiuith ui, went into an Old-Field, and with only a 
fevj Splintert fet off ten Courfei in about ten Mi 
nutes, and afttrwards <we tried them by the Com- 
pafs, and not one of them varied in the ieaft.

And for Platting tbert tuere fx Courfei writ 
down, that Jplit tbt Degreei every Courfe, and It, 
ivitb the Dividers, without the Ufe of the Scale, 
f ricked them off without drawing any Lint; and 
ivbtn we tried it, it f roved exaflly true.

WM. HVNSON, 
Jos. WICKES, 
N. RICKETS.

W HEREAS the Author to the FARMER'S 
COMPANION applied to me,' by Rtafon that 

1 kept Inflruments, and for fear of Mortality, that 
the Invention might not be loft : This it therefore to 
Certify, that I have found tht Work to be exatlly 
True, not by one Trial only, but by different Trials, 
 which fully fatiifei me it it a true and exaO Method 
far the aforegoing Qbftrvations.

ARTHUR MILLER.

W HEREAS the.Author of the FARMER'S 
COMPANION applied to me for my Sentiment! 

of his Propofals, and for my Satiifaflion performed 
fome of his Problems vaitb furprizing Accuracy and 
Expedition, without any Inflrument; I have n» Caufe 
to doubt, tat that be can perform all the other Propo- 
jitions of bit Advertisement; and imagine that his 
Rules and Methods may be improved and extended to 
other Mathematical Branches btfidei common Surveying. 

Cxcil, Sept. 7, 1759. H. JONES, Philomath.

W HEREAS the Author of the FARMER'S 
COMPANION applied to me for my Sentiments 

of bis Problems ; at my Rejuefl, he luitb furprizing 
Accuracy and Expedition, without any Inflrument, 
in an Inftant, performedJome of them; and 1 have no 
Caufe to doubt, but that he can perform all the other 
Propositions of bis Advertifement; and imagine that his 
Ruin and Methods may be improved and extended to o- 
ther Mathematical Branches brjides common Surveying. 

JOHN EMORY, Surveyor, Quecn-Anne'sC»«»/y. 

CONDITIONS,

T H A T at the Time of Subscribing, each 
Subfcriber fhall pay Ten Shillings, and 

Ten Shillings more on Delivery of the Book.
That the Gentlemen who arc fo kind as to take 

the Trouble of the Subscriptions, and receiving the 
Money, are defired to fend an Account to the Prin 
ter* hereof, by the latl Day of Marcb next, of the 
Number of Subfcribcrs they have each got; and if 
the Whole make up 400 at lead, the Cuts will 
be pot ready, and the Piece Sent to the Prefs, and 
)>e printed on good Paper and Letter, and be de 
livered by the feveral Gentlemen who took the 
Subfcriptions, with all poffible Difpatch. And 
if the Number fubfcribed are not fufficient, then 
each Gentleman who has fubfcribed, (hall have his 
Money returned by the Gentleman with whom he 
fubfcribed, and in whofe Hands the Money is to 
lie till that Time.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, by Mr. Mi- 
1 cbael Earlt, in Cttdl County. Mr. Jmnti Loutitt^

Merchant, at Turner t Creek, Meffieurs Thomat 
and William Ringgold, Merchants, in Ciefler-Toivn, 
and Mr. William Rofin, Merchant, at Gcorge.Ttnvn, 
in Kent County. Mr. Solomon Wrigbt, Attorney at 
Law, Mr. Jonathan Hall, Merchant, and Mr. John 
Emory, Surveyor, in Quet-n-Anne's County. Mr. 
John Clapham, Merchant, MOxfard, and Mr.Joftfb 
Coleman, at Talbot Court- Houfe. Hall Caille, lil'q; 
and Colonel Henry Trovers, in Dorcbrfler County. 
Meflieurs William Alien, and Littleton Dennis, Mer 
chants, in Somerfet County. Mr. Henry Jtbnfon, 
Clerk of rforce/ler County. Meffieurs Chcnair and 
Carnan, Merchants, in Baltimore -1 cnvn, and Mr. 
Robert Adair, Merchant, at BuJb-River. Jamet 
Dixon, Efq; in Frederick-Town, in Frederics County. 
Meflrs. Alexander and Andrtvj Sj/mmer, Merchants, 
\nUpper-Marlborougb. Ctar/esGrai<a»ie,Efq} Mct- 
chant, at Lovuer-Marlbortugb, and Mr. Janus Jchn 
Mackall, at St. Leonard'/ -Creek-Town. Mr. John 
Hanfon, junr. and Mr. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, 
Merchant, in Charles County. Mr. Normbnd Brucel 
Merchant, Mr. John Hall, Attorney at Law, and 
Mr. Jeremiah Jordan, near Cbaptico, in St. Mary'i 
County. And at the PRINTING-OFFICE in Aa- 
napolhi ' *

An Alflrafl of ProfeJ/br Formey's Speech, at tbt 
Opening of the public AJ;emtly of the Royal Aca 
demy for the Encourgement of Arts and Silences, anJ 
the Belles- Let Ires, at Berlin, lately held, there, on 
the glorious Anniverfary of bis PRUSSIAN Ma - 
jffty'i Accrffiin to bit Tbrcne,

THIS Day our Academy is met to comme 
morate, with univerfal Pleafure, the Annr- 

vcrfary of our mod gracious King's Acceffion to 
the Throne of his illullrious Anceflors. We this 
Day enter into the 2oth Year of a Reign, than 
which no one was ever more illudrious. Who can, 
delineate, in their proper Colours, the Years that 
are clapfed ? Or what Painter's Pencil can give us 
any adequate Idea of that golden Age, of which 
we have fo pleating a Prolpeft ? Let us refer to 
Hidory for a Satisfactory Account of the former, 
and fubmit to the Divine Providence the whole 
Conduft and Regulation of the latter; let us fit 
down-contented, in the mean Time, with fending 
up to Heaven our mod fervent Prayers for the Pre- 
fervation of his Majedy's mod precious Life, for 
hit glorious Succefs in all his Undertakings, and 
an happy I flue of the whole, in a long, lading, - 
and honourable Peace. May the Reign of FRE 
DERICK be preferred in everlading Remembrance; 
may he be enabled to cad a Shade over all the moll 
memorable Tranfaclions of Augudus and Louis 
XIV. by the univerfal Peace and Tranquility that 
fhall crown his Labours at lad, as he has already 
excelled them in heroic Achievements, and the 
Glory he has juftly, gained by his victorious Arms. 

Frankfort, July 8. There is handed about here 
the following Copy of a Letter, written by the 
King of Prulfia to the Governor of Schweidnitz, 
concerning General Kiau, confined in that Place 
by Order of his Majedy, who imputes to him his 
Want of Succefs at Hoch-Kirchen:

" My dear Zadrow,
" It was with great Surprize I heard of the Ac- 

" cident that has happened to my Friend Kiau. 
«' I wonder you did not acquaint me with it. Go 
" and fee him: Tell him, that as King I ought 
«' to punifh him, but that my Good-will towards 
" him is not leflened ; and that I give him Leave 
" to go wherever he hath a Mind, for the Sake of 
11 his Health, except to his Ellate in Silcfia, which 
11 the prefcnt Circumdances of Things will not 
" permit. Affure him that, whatever may hap % 
'* pen, I will not abandon him. Shew him.my 
" Letter, if you think it will have nnjt fcood Ef- 
" feel. Write to me at Breflau, where 1 fhall be 

To morrow. Take Care of yourfclf, mv dear 
Friend. 1 falute you. FREDERICK."



Prime Ferefinantl't Iltail at
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F, Army (by Pr.incc Ferdinand's Orders) 
i 10 be under Arms at Six o'clock tln^Af^ 

ttrnoon, f> Fire a /vs rfV- Jt ,-. '""'.'' 
. ' His itreneHigl.ixf:, ciders hisgrcatcftTlnnfc'

  to be "ivcn to ihc whole Army, for their Bn- 
' very anJ good Behaviour Ycflerday, paiticulaily
  to the Britifti Infantry, and the two Battalions of
  Hanoverian Guards ; to all the Cavalry of the 
' left Wing, and to General Watigcnheim's Corps,
  particularly the Regiment of I lolftein ; the Ilef- 
' li.in Cavalry, the Hanoverian Regiment du Corps
  :ind Hnmerflin's ; the fame to all the brigades 
' of heavy Artillery. His Serene Ilighnefi tle-
  dares publicly, that, next to God, he attributes 
' the Glory of the Day to the Intrepidity and cx- 
' trtordinary goid Behaviour of thef; Troops,
  which he affures them he (hall retain the ftrong-
  elt Scnfe of as lorig a$ he lives; and if ever up-
  on any Qccafion he (hall be able to fcrre ihcfe
  bra(ve Troops, or any one of them in particular,
  it will give him the utmoft Plcafure. His Serene
  Highnefs orders his particular Thanks to belikc-
  wife given to General Sporcken, the Duke of
  Holflcin, Lieutenant Generals ImhofF and UrfV. 
f His Serene Highnefs is extremely obliged to the 
' Count dc Bukcburg for^all his Care and Trouble
  in the Management of the Artillery, which ^vas
  ferved with great EfFecl ; likcwifc to the Com-
  manding Officers of the fcvcral Brigades of Ar 

tillery, viz. Colonel Brown, Lieutenant Colonel 
,Hutte, Major Hcfle, ,and the three Englifli Cap 
tains, Phillips, Drummond, and Toy. His Se 
rene Highncfi thinks himfelf infinitely obliged 
to Major Generals Waldegrave and Kinflcy, for 
their great. Courage and good Order, in which 
they conduflpd their Brigades. Hh Serene High- 
nefs further orders it to be declared to Lieutenant 
General the Marquis of Granby, that he is pcr- 
fuaded, that if he had had the good Fortune to

they Icok upon thofc of England to bctliefame 
in America, the Continuance o_f the War for ano 
ther Yc<ir they think is certain ; and they already 
talk of the Methods fropofcd for raifing the jicccf- 
faiy Supplies for catfying it on, which they fay 
will be clone without the AlfHUncc of the Clergy, 
netwithlbnding the Churches ;ire full of- Plate.

Af^ijl 7. By private Letters from Hamburgh, 
dated the 27th ult. there is an Account that they 
had ccttain Advice from Berlin, that a very dan 
gerous Confpiracy had been difcovercd there. 
"1 he Confpirators were 5 or 6co Delertcrs that 
had entered into the Prufliitn Royal Free-Compa 
nies ; they wertf to fet Fire to the City of Berlin 
in fcvcral Parts at one Time, and to pltmder the

 V.

his Efcape from Qjebec Oie firft of laft May, and 
gave a general Account of the then Strength and 
Situation of that Place, and who has fmce been up 
the River with Admiral Saunders, giving an Ac 
count of the Navigation, fo far as he remarked on 
his Pafljp.e doxvn) Enfign Hutchins inform* in ge 
neral That he left Fort Weftern, on Kenncbcck 
River, the iSih of Auguft laft, in Company with 
Mr. Howard, and two others, with Difpatches for 
General Wolfe, which he delivered at the Camp 
at Point Levee the 3d of September, being out 17 
D.iys and .Nights; that they faw fevcral Scouts in 
their Way undifcovered ; that they were fo hear 
Chaudicrc, which he fays is a fine Settlement, that 
they faw and heard the Enemy threlhing their

Inhabitants; but being happily difcovcred,.they | Grain; that it is a plentiful Country; that they
were dif.irmcd, and fent to Prifon.

AtiRi'Jl 14. We hear that the Lofs of the Britifli 
Tmops ;n Germany, will immediately be filled up 
by Draughts.from the .Forces in England.

It is faid in fume private Letters by the laft Mail, 
that- a Mifunderftanding had arifen before the late 
Battle between M. de Contades and M. Broglio, 
the latter of whom had a high Opinion of Prince 
Ferdinand's Abilities, and advifcd the not attack-! 
ing him ; but the other was vain enough to declare 
that he would follow his own Plan, and that in two 
Days Time lie fhonld inclofe Prince Ferdinand and 
his Army, and fend their Capitulation prcfcntly 
after to Vcrfaillcs.

There is a Scheme on Foot fof opening a Sub 
fcription in this City to raifc Men for his Majefty's 
Service ; and it it faid the City will fubfcribe a 
Thoffand Pounds, as an Example to 'he great 
Companies, and rich Merchants, Sec. And fuch 
Men as (hall Vo cnlift, are to have their Freedoms 
given them at the End of the War. A Court of 
Common-Council met this Day, in order to have 
the fame laid bcfpie them.

Augujl 16. Prince Ferdinand's- Head-Quarters 
were at Paderborn on the ninth Inftant, which is

have had him at the Head of the Cavalry of the j 28 Leagues from the Field of .Battle, in order to
right Wing, his Prefence would have greatly
contributed to make the Decifion of that Day

' more compleat, and more brilliant. In fliort,
' his Serene Highnefs orders, that thofe of his
  Suit, whofe Behaviour he moft admired, be
  named, as the. Duke of Richnfond, Col. Fit/.roy, 
' Capt. Ligonier, Col. Watfon, Captain Wrtfon, 
« Aid de Camp to Major General Waldegrave, 
« Adjutant Generals ErltorfF, BuJow, Dcrcndolle, 
« the Counts Tobe and Mallerti; his Serene High- 
' nefs having much Reafon to be fatisfied with
  their Condnft- And his Serene Highnefs dcfires
  and orders the Generals of the Army, that op-
  on all Occafions when Orders arc brought them 
' by his Aid d,e Camp, that they be obeyed punc-
  tually, and without Delay.

LONDON, Augujl 2. 
They write from Oftend, of the zzd ultimo, 

that Dunkirk being blocked up by five Englifh 
Frigates, the French Privateers carry their Prizes 
into Oftend ; and that Marfhal Prince de Soubifc 
was arrived at Dunkirk, in order to take the Com
mand of 35,000 Men, which arc fuid to be en 
camped in that Neighbourhood. 

Extra{I of a Letter from PortfincAtb, July 31. 
" As there arc three Channels leading out of 

Bred, the Mouth of each is-clofcly blocked up by 
three of our Ships of the Line ; fo that nothing can 
poflibly go in or ont without their Knowledge."

The remaining Part of the Fortrefs of Cuftrin, 
which was bombarded laft Year by the Ruffians. 
ha* been reduced to Afhes by a Fire that happened 
there accidentally in the Night of the iGUi ultv 
by which 78 Dwelling-houfcs, 48 Sheds, Huts, 
&c. were confumed.

Augujl 4. The Ships that were fcnt by Com 
modore Boys to reconnoitre the French Coaft, arc 
returned, and fay, that they could plainly difcern 
a Number of Troops every where on the Coafts, 
they being under great Apprehenfioni of another 
Vifit from our Bomb-Vcflels, which arc all ready 
to put to Sea on the f-.rft Notice.

We hear that fix more Men of War will be
forthwith ordered to fail to cruiae on the French

' Coafts of Dunkirk, Gravelin, Dieppe, &c. the
better to prevent any Embarkation of Troops for
a Defcent on this Kingdom.

Orders arc fent for railing the Militia in Scotland, 
in order to aflilt in oppoling the French, in calc they 
fhould attempt to land in that Country. As no 

.thing of this Kind has been done fincc the Revo 
lution, it clearly (hews that the Government are 
not unacquainted with the vaft Preparations mak 
ing by the French.for an Invafion. 

-   W« are told by private Letters from France, 
that their Affairs in Europe are at prefent in too 
profpctoui a Situation t,o fu; for Peace; and at

prevent the Return of the French Army.
The Light Horfe are quartered in all the Towns 

from Bromley in Kent, to Croydo.n in Surry, and 
a-crofs the Country, fo that they may be afl'emblcd 
in a fliort Time to go on any Service. 

B, O S T O N, Oadtr 8.
By a Matter of a Veflel who wai taken in his 

Voyage to the Weft-Indies, and is returned in a 
VellLl from Antigua to Portfmouth, we learn, that 
the following Vcifcls were taken and carried into 
Martinico, between the 27111 of July and 2Oth of 
Anguf!, viz. Sloop William, William Meredith 
Mafter, bound from Virginia to Antigua ; Schooner 
Tyrrell, George Soper, from Antigua to Guada- 
loupc ; Ship Eliza, Morris, from Africa to Weft- 
Indies with 300 Slaves; Sloop Lucky Nancy, Hig- 
gins, from Maryland to Ditto ; Sloop John and 
Mary, Zachariah Hodgkins, from Virginia to 
Ditto; Sloop Profpcrous, Gilmore, fromrifcata- 
qua for Ditto ; Brig Hetty, Thomas Warren, 
from Ditto for Weft-Indies; a Veflel called the 

i Fly, Milery, from Ar.tigua to Guadaloupe ; Snow
-ropperon, from Africa to the Weft-Indies with 
Slaves; Ditto Montgomery, from Philadelphia to 
Ditto; three Sloops from Antigua, fome, if not 
all, bound to Guadaloupe ; Brig     Cableman. 
Tom Briftol to the Leeward Iflands; Sloop Archi 
bald, Dinmorc, from Bofton to St. Euftatia, with 
Lumber, taken in Latitude of Antigua, within 
about two Leagues of the Ifland; Sloop Lydia 
Webfter, from Salem for St. Euftatia.

Thurfday laft arived here (tapt. Doublcday from 
the River St. Lawrence, but laft from Halifax, in 
four Dayi; in whom came Paflcngcr Capt. Brain 
ard, late of a Connecticut Schooner, who informs 
that he was taken in his Paflage from New-Londor 
to Louifburg, Yefterday was Se'nnight, by a Pri 
vatccr Sloop, carrying 50 Men ; which had alf 
taken the following Veflels, viz. Captain Hayncs 
from the River; alfo one Cox, and two other Vel 
fels, with Boards from the Eaftward, bound 
Louifburg; as alfo a FiOiing Schooner. Th 
Frenchmen gave the Prifoners, being 50 in Num 
bcr, a. fmall Schooner, with which they proceeds 
to Halifax. On board Capt. Haynei were 1'jll'cn 
gers Enfipn Hutchins, and Mr. Howard, with th 
others, who went with the Difpatches from Genera 
Amherft to General Wolfe, and were returnin 
with Anfwers thereto, which they threw overboarc 
and were to come in Capt. Jones. Capt. Brainar 
had on board a valuable Cargo, confiftmg of Cat 
tie,-Sheep, with other Live Stock and Provifion 
It is faid there were two other fmall Privateer* all 
out upon the Cruize.

Enfigti Hutchins arrived here in Captain Jone 
in five Days from Halifax (accompanied with M; 
jor Stobo, who, as was formerly mentioned mat

took two Men and a Woman about half Way frog* 
Chnudiere to Sr. Lawrence River, by whom they 
gain'd fome Intelligence as to the Situation of our 
Army ; that they had no Provifions for four Days 
before they got in, and were dlmoft ftarv'd-, being 
near tired out with nibbing through the Brufli, &c, 
which tore their Clothes to Pieces, but not their 
Flefh; that had it not been for the Intelligence 
gain'd by the Prifoners abovemcntioned, whom 
they afterwards releas'd, they fhould have delivcr'd 
up thcmfflvcs to the firft Party they came acrofs; 
that the News of General Amherft's Succefs a gain ft 
Ticondcroga and Crown Point was received with 
univcrfat joy throughout the whole Fleet and Ar 
my ; and that they were properly taken Care of, 
and well cloith'd immediately on their Arrival. 
That he left Quebec in Capt. Haynes for this Place 
the 8th of September, and was taken the 301(1, off 
Black Point, by a Privateer Sloop of 4 Swivel Guns, 
and 50 Men, who were all double arm'd, and who 
ftr'd a Volley of their fmall Arms, and kill'd the 
Man at Helm ; that they had an EnglilTi Captain 
on board, whom they before had taken, and whom 
they made hail Captain Haynes, otherwise be fays 

>ey mould have got clear ; that they however fi- 
ed 300 Small Arms at them before they ftruck ; 
ut the Enemy robb'd the Men of all they had, 
nd him of every Thing he had, faving his Hat, 
ot even fparing his Commiffion ; but that he 
brew over General Wolfe's Anfwers to Genera! 

Amherft's Letters juft before they ftruck. Enfigp 
lutchiiw came to Town laft Thurfday Afternoon, 

and fet out the next Morning for General Amherft. 
ic reft Mr. Howard at Halifax, he being fo poorly 
\c could not come up.

of a Lttttr from a Gintleman in the Navj, 
JateH JJIt Ma Jam, dugujt 28, 175.9. 

My laft to you bears Date the loth Inftant, 
and cont'ain'd the moft"material Occurrences'to" 
hat Time ; very few having occurr'd fincc, except 
:he following, viz. A Detachment from our Ar 
my has been down the North Shore, and burnt all 
he lioufes and Barns from,Cape Torment to the 
Palls of Montmorancy ; and, it is thought, that 
the South Shore and Ifle of Orleans will foon fuffcr 
:hc fame Fate. Admiral Holmes and Brigadier 
Murray came down from above the Town the 26th 
Inftant (the Ships ftill remain there) and advife ui, 
they had burnt a large Magazine of Cloathing, 
Provifions, &c. and taken fome Prifoners, who had 
Letters, intimating, that Brigadier Prideaux had 
taken Niagara, bimfdf, and fecond in Command, 
kill'd; that the French had abandon'd and dc- 
ftroy'd Ticonderoga and Crown-Point, and rctir'd 
to St. John's; and that General Amherft did pur- 
fuc them. We hope this will prove true.   The 
Cannonade and Bombardment on the Town is con - 
tinucd with fo great Violence, that it bears the 
Face of Ruin and Deftruftion Auguft 30. The 
LcoltofFc and Hunter Sloop "pafj'd the Town the 
i8th in the Evening ; receiving no other Damage 
than one Man killed, and two wounded on board 
the latter. The Magazine burnt by Brigadier Mur 
ray is efteem'd to have contain'd many valaable 
Effefts. Sept. 3. The Troops in Number 1200, 
are come down to burn and deftroy the South 
Shore : The Sutherland, Squirrel, Seahorfe, Leo- 
ftoffe and Hunter, are all above the Town, befides 
Can, ffc. General Wolfe is about leaving Mont 
morancy. We (hall not fail till the latter End of 
the Month." 
Extrafl of a Lttttr from a Gentleman at Lijbtn, tt

bit Friend btre, datid Augujl 17, 1759. 
" Juft now an Uxprefs came in from Madrid, 

with an Account of the Spanilh M6narch'« De- 
ceafc; to convey this News to England, our Packet 
is ordered away immediately. I conclude Don 
Carlos will quit Naples immediately to take Poflef- 
fion of the Spanilh Crown, how he may ftand af 
fected fcems yet doubtful, and what Turn in Af 
fairs this Alteration may make, Time only cut 
difcovcr. 
_. ' Extrtff

i
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ft i trill of a Letter from the Camp Jl Point Leveei .dated
September 6, 1759.

   JfilftlJi-'- Murray, ivitb a Drtaebmw of 860 .Kf-. <t,
I li.nif a Xfjv-isin: ef gi-tar'f^hii, abnt 50 Mtttt a'-we %r-
j bee: n<fj;i tbt P"iv<!rr and public Sti'fi, il eintaintd tie
i Plot! and mtft t-thablt Barrage of l'anJf,utfft, Mottcatm,

Leij, and all itt Offiari tf tbt t'rentb A<my\ kefdn the
Ctxatkinr tnJ Field Ejaipap of three Batl.i/mri, an.) ll't Ef-
ftilt nftnany tf the rrtbeft Merd-anti "i Car..i,Li ; nubir.g,
bi-vever, -was 'plundind by ite Stldiert.     Tbt Sritadier
bad, by a forced March n-ilb til (mall Kcdy, eluded lit t'i-
gihnce tf Monf. Lr-:y, who, viiib 4000 Mtrt, opftftJ bit
Attempt. Tbt Brigadier Aid nil alhu> a Jingle Man 'to leave
bit Rani, in trier It plunder, bat d'flrtved tat tubiJf. 'fbt
Firt wji ligt: will" Silk Steeting\ and (faiflnati, and every
thing fiii fied  uiitbml laRnr fjiiglt Mtn, cvt* itt bit Relrejt,
tbo' a Ijrgt Body of to* Enetny'i Cavalry, toitb eiib a Fait
Soldier bibind bim, varc at bit Hall, btfidft a Party of In-
diantSs

Lift Thurfday Morning Capt. James Campbrll, in* Sloop
from the River St. Lawrence, bound in here, was caft away
in a violent Storm upon a Reef of Rocks near Anowfick,
 tthe Eaftw»rd ; the People* Livtj, we hear, were all Fav'd,

, but the Veflel »nd Cargo loft ; (he had 1500 Weight of Bea-
* veron board, the Remainder of her Cargo Hides «nd Tallow.

It ii hid two Regular Officers that were wounded at the At
tempt on the French Entrenchments at Quebec the igtli of
July, were on bond.

NEW-HAVEN, Oftohc r 6. 
Wi Lift Ibt follnving Ad-aim from our Army at Crnen- 

oift, ky It, Pi/I (nbo left t ~-   -  '--- -  ' 
and ty Linen krougkt by him, 

ere taken

Piin, by tbe Pofl (wbo~/e/t that Plate tit I Sri of September) 
n, That Liftit. Flttt'

7/.;
at tit fume Time Lint. Let, of Col. Witting't Refimenl, tuji

i, and 3 msrf, we
 ttbtr, cf tii 

St. Jobn'i, andPr.fanm near <
Col. Witling'I —.....-..., ._ — 
Tbat » Party of Mm btrve

tbere, and bad nearly atctmpiifotii bit De/ign, toben a Ptr 
Itok'd mer I tie Head, and U fnffofti Jijcfi'er'J him, for 
ImmeJijttly biaid a great B::Ji.e in ibe I'tfftl, and div'd a

killid, with two Men Rangrrt :
tten dnun at an Ijland near St. Jebn'i to turn a liirre ^'jj,!, 
tul injttad of mating ibe AlttiKft at a o'C/oek in tbe Miming, 
atarding to ibt Central'i Diriflnnt, it v>at raJuV at 1O at 
tfigbt, vibitb it ii ibongbt tte.ifi'.ned it to fail. Tbt Sibemt 
wat to bttvt bum txccntrd by Jeel Munfon of liit Tornn,"Ser." 
jttnt Major of Col. {failing't Regiment: From ft me Letter! 
tve learn, ibat the Manner vjat tbui. Tbe Combuflililti for 
burning tbe Vtffel were prepared in a little Box fx'd to bit 
head, be vin gently to fu/im It lit Sttrn of tbt I't/el, and 
baring a fmall licit, wjj to Rx font' tf tbe Hitenali in il, 
v/bicb >*i[kt be immediately fit on Fire, and avid not bave 
keen juentb'd. He ftoam ainrdingly n tbt Vs/tl, tut ttrfor- 
tunaiely a Man mat flbing in a Boat at tbe Sltrn, vvbitb
lulin be peretiv'd, be fiuum i o:ind to tbt Head, began to bore

... . ........ , pf ,

for be
•<ly btaid a great B::Ji.e in ibe t'effel, and div'd and 

fivam alternately for bit Life. A Broad-ax m>a> tbrvwn at 
him, and Vlbinevtr brviat feen above ffattr, a great Nmntber 
of frunt inert fired at bim, but b.- tf<ip,-d. unhurt, ex.epl tbat 
onefflbt ButUtl i*fl graxid bit Tb.fb. —————————..„ ...

N E W- Y O R K, Oaottr 15. 
Extrafl of a l.rtter fr:m Crnvn-Ptinr, September 30. 

" I hereby fend you an Account of fome of our prttent 
Proceedings here.   Crown-Point, is almoft an Iflaod, cora- 
pjflcil by Lake Chaniplain, about il Miles round, all clear 
Land, and as good a Suil as any I ever faw | and a great 
many Houfcs on it, but npne inhabited fintc theCi'Oimence- 
rnent of this War. The old Fort is of no Strength at all : 
It will be a I'lace of Strength before we have done with it, 
worthy to be called Crown-Point. We are making an-Ad 
dition of four Forti to that Place, and each of them as 
flrong at Tuonderogi Fort is. We have built a lajge Brig 
of 11 Carriage Guns, and ill Swivels ; (he carries looToni, 
and no M cn > tr>4 it to ctuite upon Lake Crumpliin. We 
have alfo built a Veflel, which we. call a Floating Caftle j 
which mounts ten 14 founders, two 18 Pounders, and two 
Ij Inch Mortars ; is of 300 Tons, and finiOicd as ftrong ai 
Wood and Iron can make her| and contrived fo that it il 
irnpoflible for the Enemy to board her : She rows with fatty 
Oin on each SiJe; and has two Urge Mafts, and fquare 

, with running Rigging, fo that in (hort no Ship can lay 
tlong Side of he*. Here there ate likewife c Row-Galliei, 
»hicb mount eighteen Pounders, each of them one ; the 
jun is placed fore and aft, and fires out at the Head ; they 

«iilii 14 Oars on each Side, carry 30 Men each, and 
in fight and go well: Tbt Expeiiment was tried tlirs Year, 

i July 13, when i Party was lent, confiding of 300 of our 
\rrny, and one of thefe Row-Gallics, along with « Party 
ommanded by Major Campbell of the Old Highlander! ; who 

> the fame Day were roijt by a Parly of 9*0 French, at a 
Ice. The French at our Approach, were glad to fee fo 
all a Party of us there, not cipefting fuch a Thing as an 

I Po'ind Cannon in our fmall Fleet, came out to receive ui, 
^ immediately killed three Rangers, and two Indians, and 
undcd feveral more in our Boats t But to their great Sur- 

»lte, the |3 Pnundcr fet to work ; and in left than a Quar- 
er of an Hour they were all ninning away, fafter than they 
  t up : In this Affair the Enemy loft three of their Bat- 

and all the Hands killed or drowned ; this was the fir ft 
Experiment ever tried with   Row-Galley, aad proved ef- 

jfellual. Major Rogers is gone out, with 107 Men, towfrds 
  Montreal ; but is not returned 11 yet; and whit Succeb he 
Imay have, is yet unknown."

Exit ail of a Letter from the famt Place, djled Ofloktr f. 
' " The Men in general work very haid at thii i'ort, and 

i which is mo ft plcafmg, keep their Health extraordinary well, 
I considering what they fuflcr. Tnii Foil ii, or will be, the 
| fined in America, when rmiflitd, I hope it will be finiftied 
rthis Year. | There are three fmall Fortt building, one by 
1 the Grenadiers, one by the Light Infantry of the Regulars, 
> ind the other by Cage's Light Infantry.  Thefe fmall 

r'orts are built upon Hills that partly command the large 
fort j and are now tlmoft finilhed.   I do not know whe 
ther I (hall be able to write to you again, as the Fate of War 
is precarious, and we are Juft ready to fet oft' on the Expedi 
tion down Lake Champlam ; hiving received Orders to hold 
ourfelvci in Readinefs at an Hour's Notice : We have a large 
Rcdcau that carries fix 14 Pounders, a large Sloop that car 
ries eighteen 8 Poundeti, a Snow that carries twelve 6 Poun 
ders, two frnall Redeaus that carry two 6 Pounders, and two 
13 Inch Mortars each, and 4 Row-G*llies, carrying each, 
on* 14 Pounder, and * Ho*).   Our Rattoet are ill newly 
cltintd, aad itted with Mafts aad Sails j which, I am a-

fiaij, will caufe f.iir(c of thf m to po to the Bottom ; efpeci- 
ally as this Lake is not like Lnke.George, for the Waves in 
it ar'r'c fc'metimcs as lii^h almoft as in the main Ocean ; and 
it is fo wide lor 80 Milrs, that you cannot difcern the oppo- 
fi:c Shore from cither Sije. rVVe are this Day very bufy in 
putting our I'rrmfiont, Cannon, tc. on board i The Artificers 
and, Sick, are to be left behind.  They fay that fome of the 
Provincials go with in ; whether they will or not, I cannot 
tell: But the Regulars that are to go, are as follows vi/. 
of the Royal Scotch, 488 ; Forhes'i (or late Forbes's) 379 > 
Innirtolhnp, 354; Royal Highlanders, 435 ; Prideaux's (or 
late I'rideaux'i) 377 ; Montgomery's, 541 j exclufive of 60° 
Grcnadieis, 600 Light Infantry of the Regulars | Gage'1 
Light Infantry, all the Rangers, and fome Indians.  Such 
Preparations we have for this Expedition you cannot conceive. 
   Tlic Regulars, 1 Jo allure you, keep their Health paft 
Expecl.ition ; but I cannot fay it is quite fo well with the 
Provincials; I wi(h I could, for they are brave Men when 
in Health, and an Honour to their King and Country.    
You need not write to me till you hear of our Return."

Exlratf of a Lttier from Btftn, Ofiobtr 8. 
" Lad Saturday Night, at 11 o'clock, Capt. Schomberg, 

of the Diana Frigate, now in this Harhnur, fet off frnm 
htnci: for Crown-Point. Various are the Conjectures upon 
what Account he i< pone, but generally thought to take the 
Command of the Navy there. I have it from good Autho 
rity, that Wednefday next, thqfMoth Inftant, was the Day 
fet by General Amheift for his embarking to proceed down 
the Lake. I am, Ice.

Monday hit Captain Jacob Morris, late of a Schooner, 
belonging to this Port, came to Town from Long-IDand i 
He was put afhore on the South Side, by Captain Holmes 
of Boflon, who tank him and his Crew up in Lat. 35 : 10, 
Lon. 63, the firft Inftant, their Veflel having juft founder 
ed, on her Voyage from Coracoa for thia Place.

Two Days before Capt. Morrit't Schooner foundered, he 
law the Wreck of anathar Schooner { (he had a re.) Bottom, 
but had neither Saili nor Rigging, though her Mafts were 
Handing.

Captain Moore, who arrived here fince our laft, from the 
Weft-Indies, faw, on the »6th of September, Twenty-one 
Soil of large Vcfltli, in Lat. 14: 16, Lon. 70: 10. At 31 
in the Afternoon of the fame Day, he faw three of the Fleet 
on Fire. The others flood a S. S. E. Court.

Capt. M'Dougill, in a Privateer belonging to Antigua, 
has ret«!:en an F.nglifh Snow, from Africa, with 150 Ne 
groes on board, and fent h«r into that Ifland.

Thurfday Evening laft, the Brig Sea-Flower, Capt. Wil 
liams, of this Port, arrived here in nine Days from Lou- 
llburg, by whom we have the following agreeable Intelli 
gence. [TAi'r Letter «MI printed in our lafl GiiKttte.]

Captain Willia'ms left Quebec the loth of September i 
He fays, that feven Dayi before, an Exprefs arrived from 
General Amherft at General Wolte'j Camp ; that he that 
Night fent all his Artillery to the South Side of the River; 
that the Array remained in. Redoubts ill the Night, expect 
ing to be attacked ; and next Morning crolTed the River, in 
Sight of the French Army, without any Oppofition ; that 
the Generals Monckton and Townfend immediately marched 
with about 4000 Men, II Miles above Quebec, and were 
followed the next Day by General Wnlfe, and about looo 
Men. The following is faid to be the DifpoOtron of th« 
Entlifli Army the Day of the Engagement.

Sixteen Hundred under Major Scott, and Capt. Gorham, 
ravaging and jleftrnying the Country.

Fifteen Hundred encamped on the I fie of Orleans, 
' Two Thoufand encamped on Point-Levee, under Colonel 

Burton.
Five Thnufand under the Generals Wolfe, Monckton, 

and Townfcnd, n Milei ibove Quebec.
Montcalm'i Army, it il faid, confided of above 10,000 

Men, and his Situation fo advantageous, that he often faid, 
100,000 Veterans could not force his Trenches.

Thus the Combat began and lafted feveral Hours, when 
the Enemy's Cavalry (which they attacked ui with ai well 
as Infantry) gave Way, and the former falling back upon 
the latter, put the whole into ConfuCon, when they one 
and all fled, our Veterans making prodigious Slaughter in 
the Flight, and purfued them to their very Sally-ports. The 
Bodiei of General Wolfe and Genera) Montcalm, it is faid, 
.were put on board Admiral Saunders's Ship.

Brigadier General Monckton u faid to be in a fair Way 
of Recovery ; that Colonel Barre, the Adjutant General, ii 
(hot in the Nofe, and that the Ball is. lodged in his Head ; 
that Colonel Carleton, the Quarter-Malter-General, bad his 
Ear (hot oil'. The two latter are faid to be in a dangerous 
Way.

On Friday lad the Cannon on Fort George were fired on 
the Succefs of his Majetly'i Arms at the Battle of Quebec 
the I}th of September laft, between General Wolfe and 
Monfieur Montcalm, and in Confequence thereof, of the 
Surrender of that Capital. At the fame Time his Majefty's, 
and all the loyal Healths, were drank. The Shipping in 
the Harbour continued firing molt of the Afternoon, Colours 
difplayel, and at Night the City wai illuminated very extra 
ordinary ; bcfidcs two large Bonfires erefleJ on th< Commoni, 
the one by the City, the other (it ii faid) by the Company 
of Hitters.

And Yelterdiy two excellent Thamkfgiving Sermons were 
delivered on the bappv Occauon, by the Reverendi Barclay 
and Achmuty; the lurmer'i from the XlVth Chapter of 
Exodui, 3d, 4th, and 5th Vcrfei; and the Jailer's fiom 
the CLth Pfalm, 6th Verfe.

Tbe other Gentlemen Clergy in New-York, we art told, 
alfo adapted th«ir Djfcourfes fo well to the Purpofe, and 
equally enforced them wit'h. that Energy, that the Hearers 
muft have Jlrfr, indeed, if they were not convinced, that 
by obeying ibt ftiet of ibt Loan, and keeping bit Covenant, 
they Jbould become a peeulijr Trtafurt unto Him above all Pel- 
fie, ai all tbt Kant ii lit; conrluding their feveral Appli 
cations by an Enforcement of the Practice of Humility, 
Charity and Gratitude.

PHILADELPHIA, Oaottr rt. 
From two Letters by the Packet, dated the nth of Au- 

fuft. (of very good Authority) we learn, that tho' Prince 
Ferdinand'i whole Army, belure hit late Viftory, confided 
only of 48,000 Men; yet that great General, unknown to 
 the Enemy, detached 10,000 Men, under the Hereditary 
Prince of Brnnfwick, to occupy a particular Place, on the

other Side of the Wefer (where be thought the French 
pafs, if it pleafed God to grant him Victory) with Orilm, 
'on that Event, to attack them a fecund Time.   '1 hat 
Matters being thus difp'ofcd, Prince. Feriiinaml, with the 
remaining 18,000 of his brave little Army, having infi nf:hly 
drawn the Enemy, much fatigued and liar raffed, by Marches 
and Counter Marches, to the very Spot he h.id dcfigned, 
immediately attacked their united Forces, and totally routed 
them,.after a bloody Engagement of four Houis.   That 
upon this the French crofled the Wcfer on eight Bridget 
which they Inftantly deftroyed ; but being, unexpectedly, 
attacked by the Prince of Brunfwiclc, they were again in- 
tirely defeated ; tho' their Conflict was not fo lon», nor fo 
bloody as that with Prince Ferdinand, they flying precipitate 
ly, expecting that Prince Ferdinand would crofs the Wefer 
after them, and put them between two Fires.  In the lalt 
of the abovementioned Letters, it is faid that a Meflcnger 
was juft come in with the News .of the Prince of Brunf- 
wick'i Victory, as above related. Both Letters were wrote 
by th^ fame Gentleman.

Letters from New-York, dated laft Monday, mention two 
Albany Sloops bring juft-come down, anil bring Advice, that 
General Amheift certainly failed the Tenth Inftant, with 
5000 Men, for St. John's. , 
- Monday F.vening fait this City was illuminated, IWfirn 
were lighted, and other Di-mnnftr.itiijis of Joy mcwo, on 
account of the glorious News of the Redaction of Quebec.

A N N A'P O L I S, Ofltttr 2,-. 
A Gentleman came to Town laft Saturday Night 

from Ytrk in Virginia, and acquaints us, that the 
Virginia and Mary/and Fleet, then confifting of 39 
Merchantmen (which were to be joined by five 
more, lying at Hampton) failed from York on 
Monday the i jth Infhm, under Convoy of the 
Ljnn Man of War, WALTER STIRLING, Elq; 
Their Cargoes are,

12,843 Hogfheads of Tobacco, 
304,282 Staves, 

1,081 Tons of Iron, 
443 Barrels of Turpentine, 
682 Barrels of Tar.

With the Fleet went PafTengers, Mr. Duiican 
Campbtll, Merchant, of London; and Meflieurs 
Geergt Plaltr, Edmund Key, and Archibald Bucba- 
rtan, of this Province.
ExtraS of a Litter from Pittfburgh, Oftober zJ. 

" The Troops here are employed in clearing 
" the moft convenient and ncareft Roads to the 

Inhabitants, and ereftine a grand Fort, both of 
which arc carried on with the created Expedi 
tion by the Vigilance of our General; whofe 
Zeal for his Majefty's Ssrvicc in this Part of 

muft endear him to every Subjeft."

Nottingham, Ofioler 24, 1759. 
JUST IMPORTED/ * BARBADOS,

A CHOICE Parcel of Wtft-hf,a RUM, to 
be Sold Wholefalc or Retail at Nottingham, 

for Mr. Hancock Lie, by GEORGE LEE.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtftpb Clarkt, 
in Princi-Gtorgi't County, near Fife at away, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Grey Marc about 5 
Years old; but is neither dock'd nor branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

T

/

'7*

HERE is at the Plantation of Larkiit Ptir- 
point, in fredtrjck County, on Bea^iir Creti, 

taken up as a Stray, a Black Mare, branded on 
the near Shoulder DC, about c Yean old, 13$ 
Hands high, and paces out of Hand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

LAST GAZETTE [N°. 754] compleatcd 
a Year fince I became a Sharer with Mr. 

GREEN (who is now from Home, on a jour 
ney) in the fmall Profits accruing therefrom, and 
as we intend to fettle our Accounts once a Year, 
we (hall be under the Neceflity of fettling our 
Cuftomers Accounts at the fame Time: At which 
I hope none of them will be offended with 

Ibtir humble Servant,
WILLIAM RIND.

- N. B. With thofc Gentlemen who happen to 
be (hort of 52 Weeks or a Year, at the above 
Number 754, it will be the fame Thing to them> 
for they will be charged at the Rate of i2;j> ftr 
Year.

T1HERE is at the Plantation of Dr. Leonard 
Hollydaf, in Calvtrt County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Marc about 12 Hands high, ihc h»sa 
fmall Bla/e in her Face, one of her hind Feet U 
white, and branded thus  

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

TAKEN



TAKEN ,up byTiiKPt'y Ruart the fitft of this 
Inlhint Ot'ot-cr, on the Bay Side, Barrea- 

!/!.mJ, a new Do.it about iz Feet Keel, with a 
Turpentine Bottom,  the «jpr*r Streak (infide and 

painted red, with n. Kin? Holt at each End 
The f A.ncr m.iy have hsr a^ain 

. 1'iopcfk/i anJ paying Clur^v*.
on proving his

I F Mr. Ratf.1 Rnnin^ton be living, he may hear 
of a confidcrable Legacy being left to him in 

5ugl;iu.f, by applying to John 'Jonei in Hamptcn.

Oflaler 18, 1759.

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
il'i.'iiani llamiltin, late of i^ueen-/!nnt-Tc\un, 

in Prince-George's County, Merchant, dcceafcd, are 
.dcfircd to make fpecdy Payment: Aiid thofe who 
l.ave any Demands againft the f.iid Eibte, arc de- 
fired to bring in their Accounts, that they may be 
itf'.l'ed and adjtiftcd : For which Purpofe, Attend 
ance will be given at the aforelaid Town by Va-via 
Ci-aufurd (who is impowcrcd to receive the fame] 
every WcdnclJ J>'» from this.Time to the firll Day 
of Dectmlcr nc.\t. And thofe whofc Accounts arc 
then unpaid, may depend thatSuits will be brough 
agiinll them, by

MARTHA HAMILTON, Adminiftratrix.

To bt SOLD by ttt Cornmijiirters of the Pafer- 
' ' Currentf, at P U B L IC V E NDU E, at the 

Jliu/e of Mr. William Reynolds, in Annapolis, 
en Wedneflay the i 3/6 of November, being the 
Jtcand Day of Annc-Arundel County Court, at 3 
o'Clock in the Afternoon,

THREE LOTS, with a Brick Dwelling- 
Iloufe Handing thereon, on the South Welt 

SiJe of Scotts-Strett, in -that Part of the f.iid City 
called the Ktim-Toivn, late the Eftate of William 
Cumtning, Efq; dcceafcd, for Current Paper Money.

~ITO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in FrtJtrltk 
County, called Part of Dijcovtry, contain 

ing Two Hundred and Sixty Eight Acres.
All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Captain 

Alexander Beall, deccafed, for Negroes fold be 
longing to the faid Eftate, arc defired to make 
immediate Payment: And thofe who have any 
Demands, are requefted to bring them in, that 
they may be fettled, by SARAH RBALL, Admini- 
llratrix, or1 PETER BUTLER, in Frtdtriik-Toivn, 
Attorney, in Frfcl."

*sj','cr -irumvui vttgl', Seft. 2Q,, 1759-

To le LEI Jar a '1 trm tf Tears, and Entered on

A PLANTATION on Rack Creek in FrtJeritk 
County, about 8 Mile.s from Georgt-Town 

and BlaJexJlurg, with Three or Four Hundred 
Acres of Land adjacent (if the Tenant choo(es) 
extremely proper for Tobacco or Farming : There 
is a very good Dwelling-Houfu on it, with Offices 
underneath, and convenient Out Houfes, T/'Z. 
Walh, Milk, and Mcat-Houfes, Barn; Stable and 
Tobacco-Houfcs, with a large Garden and Or- 
chard.

The Subfciibcr has Land to Let on Seneca and 
Reck Creek for Lives, fomc few Places fettled, and 
thofe that will tike Plantations out of the Woods, 
will have the Choice of a large Quantity of Land, 
and a rcafonablc Term Rent free.

Likowifc fome fmall Tracts of good Land lying 
in the fanicCoumy to be Sold. DANIELCARROLL.

M ONEY for 
MONEY, by

BILLS, or 
STEPHEN

BILLS for
BoRDI.EY. S

TO BE RUN FOR,
On the ufual Race-Grcund at Upr-er-Marlborough,

O N the Firft Tuefday of November next, .by 
any Horfe, Marc or Gelding, carrying Nine 

Stone, a Purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, the belk 
n Three Heats, about Two Miles each Heat.  

MeOicurs John Cooke and Bnjil Warring arc to 
>e Judges of the faid Race, and to determine alt 
3ifputes which may arife thereon. >^

Each Running Horfe to pay Thirty Shilling* L 
Entrance Money, and be Entered with Mr. Ben- " 
amin Berry or Mr. Benjamin Braoke, the Day be 
fore the Ract.

And alfo to be Run for the Day following, by1 
iny Horfe, Mare or Gelding (the winning Horfo 
of the Firft Day Excepted) all the Entrance and 
what other Money may be made up by Subfcrip- 
tion,.which, at this Time, is not compleated, car 
rying the fame Weight, and on the fame Terms, 
with the Horfes of the Firft Day. V- >

J

t 
t

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
_ _ Charlei County, a Convifl Servant Man, 
named dirge Goul.bn, about 5 Feet 8 or 10 Indies 
high, of a blackim Complexion, has a-large Scar 
on one of his Arms which reaches from above his 
F.lbow to his Wrift, and wears his oxvn Hair. He 
had on and took with him, a light colour'd Coat 
with plain Metal Buttons, a brown Great Coat, a

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living hear 
ths Head of Patapfto River, a lurty Negro 

Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, not very 
)lack, about 35 Years old, has loft two or three 
of his Teeth on the right Side of his under Jaw ; 
r»c can read and write, and" it is fuppofcd will en 
deavour to pal's for a Freeman and a Doctor. He 
had on and took with him, a Country Cloth or 
Cotton Coat about half worn, an old Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, an old Felt Hat, Ofnabrigs Trowfers, new 
Hempen Roll Ditto, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, ant 
two Pair of Negro Shoes, one of which is cut be 
hind without a Seam in the Quarter.

Whoever brings the f»id Fellow home,   (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides What the 
Law allows, paid by ^. SAMUEL NORWOOD.

____^\ ______________

To i, SOLD tj PUBLIC PEN DUE, on 
the Premijftl, for Current Monty, on Frld&y tbt 
ibtb Day of October, if fair, if not, tit next 
fair Day,

A TRACT of LAND called Crouch Corn- 
feld, on the North Side of Severn River, 

plcafantly fituatcd on the River, and is about 5 
Miles from Annafolh, containing Four Hundred 
and Forty-two Acres; whereon arc, a new Dwel- 
ling-Houfe, 20 by 16, a Kitchen, threpTobacco- 
Houfcs, and feveral other Out-Houfei, and two 
Apple Orchards ; it being the late Plantation

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
And to le SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER 

in ANNAPOLIS, .      "'

A PARCEL of choice WINES. 
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME,

' T O B E S. O L D,
In Lett of One Hundred Acres, on reufonable Terms,

i ART of a Trail of Land, called Frenchman t 
_ Purcbaft, containing 2434 Acres, lying near 
the Temporary Line, on MarJh-Creek, whereon i* 
exceeding good Meadow-Ground, and two very 
;ood Improvements, For Tide and Terms apply 
o Mr. William Sparks, living near the faid Land. 

And a Traft of Land called M'bite-Oak Levilii 
containing 278 Acres, lying on Conotoeteague, ad- 
oining Mr. Ifaac Baker's Land, well Timber'd 
ind Water'd, with fome good Meadow-Ground, 

RICHARD BROOKE, Executor
of IIAAC BROOKC, Or, 

SAMUEL BEALL, junior.

P

brown Holland Jacket, a Pair of dark colour'd 
Cloth Breeches, a pietty good Felt Hat, Shoes and 
Stockings, old Boots, with a Patch on one Side of 
one of them, a good white Shirt, a large cloudy 
colour'd Silk Handkerchief, and white Yarn Stock 
ings. He pretends to be a Farrier and Phyfician, 
and is fuppofed to have fomc Money with him. 
He took a fmall Bay Mare, and a Hunting Saddle 
almoft new.

Whoever takes op the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Maftcr, or fecures him fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have Forty Shilling*, befidcs 
what the Law allows, paid by

JAMES SMITH.

AN away from Nottingham in Prince-George's 
_ _ County, on the 26th of laft Month, a Mu 
latto Slave named Cato; he U a (hort well made 
Fellow, about 32 Years of Age. He had on a 
Fuftian Coat, a Bcarfkin Jacket, Linen Breeches, 
a Check Shirt, a Felt Hat, a Pair of Shoes, and 
Thread Stockings. He had with him a bob Tail 
white Mare, and a Bridle and Saddle.

Whoever brings him to the Subfcriber, living 
in Charles County, (hall have Twenty Shillings; 
and if taken 30 Miles from home, Thirty Shil 
lings, and Ten Shillings for the Mare.

SAMUEL HANSON. 
_____ *

whereon Mr. Philip 'Jjiei, dcceafed, lately lived.
PETTIBONE.

SOLOMON JACOBS,
TATLOR, from LONDON,

EREBY gives Notice, That he carries on
that BUSINESS for the Widow Callaban,

in Annafol'n; and that all Perfons who (hall be
plcafed to employ him, may depend on having
their Work done in the beft and mod fafhionabl-
Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates.

N. B. He alfo make;.Gold and Silver Laced 
Waiftcoats.

RAN away about the z 5th of Junt, from the 
Subfcriber in Fairfax County, Virginia, a 

likely Country-born Negro Boy, named Davy, 
about i $ Years of Age, has a Scar near his left 
Eye, fpeaks fluently, and is very ready in his Re 
plies. Had on an old blue Cotton Coat and Waift- 
coat, and Leather Breeches: The Coat had plain 
Brafs Buttons, the Waift coat Horn.

Whoever brings home the faid Negro, or fecures 
him in any Goal, (hall have Forty Shillings Re 
ward, be fides reafonable Charges, paid by

G. W. FAIUFAX.

ALL Perfons indebted to Mr. Jamti Jobnfon, 
dcceafcd, are defired to fettle and pay off 

their refpecUvc Ballances to Robert Coudtn, who is 
impowcrcd to receive and grant Difcharges for the 
fame : And thofe who have any Demands again It 
him, arc alfo requefted to bring in their Accounts 
as the Law directs, that they may be fettled.

in tbt PRESS, 
And will te Published ivjtb all convenient SfeeJ,

AN E P H E M E RIS for the Year of our 
LORD 1760. Being Biflextile or Leap. 

Year. Or, An ALMANACK, containing, 
fcff. Wr. Fitted for the Province of Man land. 

By DARIUS MARYLANDER, Philomath.

J U S T I M P O R T E D,

In tbt CATO, Captain WALTER MONTCOMHE, 
from "LONDON, and to bt SOLD by tbt Sub- 
[cril'tr, in the Stare lately ktpt by JAMES JOHNSON, 
offofite to Mr. SWAN'S in. ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of European and Eajl- 
Iniia GOODS, by Wholefale or Retail, at 

rcalonablc Rates.
As i\(o, BarLaJti Rum by the Hogfhcad or 

Gallon, Mufcovadeijjugar, Salt, (*te.
"V £ ROBERT COUDEN.

To bt SOLD by PUBLIC 
On Tuefday tbt \yb of November next, at ttt

Htufe of William Brown, >'* London-Town, tit 
following TraQi of LAND, belonging to tbt
EJIatt of WilUam Peele, JtctmftJ,

ONE TRACT called Simpfoni Stonti, contain 
ing by Patent 15 3 Acres, lying near a Place 

called Huntinglon.
One TRACT called Batebelor't Choice, contain 

ing t oo Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Falls of Palapfco, and contiguous to a Trail of 
Land, furvey'd for Jane Gray, called Maiden's 
Bower.

One TRACT called Poplar Neck, containing bj 
Patent 250 Acres.

One TRACT called Mitcbtiri Addition, contain 
ing i8J Acres.

Part of a TRACT called PadJington'i Harbour, 
containing 100 Acres.

 j,*-Thcfe 3 laft Traces lie contiguous to one 
another, and near London-Town.   /

Alfo, The late Mr. Petlit Dwelling-Honfc, 
Store, and other Improvements, in London-Town, 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands again ft the 
faid Edite, are defired to brine them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Title and Teimi of Sale, by 
applying to JAMES MoUAT,  )

JAMES DICK, VExecutors. 
JAMES NICHOLSON, J

4NN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM R I ND, at the PRINTING- 
OIFICB, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-Jireel ; where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A- 
Z ETT E, at ra s. (rd. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and infcrtcd 
for Fire Shilling! the firll Week, »nd One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Advcrtife-
.__ «_ afe . I / V
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ft'Ml, from iti I 
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tbt fell rating P«j

I AM ftniafi 
however, vc: 

.mould taife 
fnurce for 01 
the Troojn, 
Enemy'a C« 

procure Subfiftence 
that ii to fay, Hay 
Corn, Cattlr, Horl
Troop'- The Wl ' 
may be necellary, a 
between ihii Time 
down-ri&ht Defart I 
may be thought pr 
that the Enemy in 
croaching us : Atn 
SubfiOenCe on (he 
for ui to take in tl 
upon the Enemy'i 
filled, I caufr the 
what it necclTaiy ft 
tion, well cloathet 
refitted, in every 
with new Tend, i 
the King's political 
iflrmble the Whi 
fi«clj, and with V 
and that you may I 

. and all Euiopr, th 
en War, in all Sea 
you are, and a Mil 
forefee and conceit 

You mud be ft 
become not only i 
necefltry with Hei 
flu 11 fay more in n

/iW ̂ .
On the 4th Inli 

and the cth to H< 
UifT, with frv«n t 
lathed to Ltmjow

The 6th the Ai 
ing Advice wa> r< 
invefled Lipftadt o 
Siege on the 410 
Artillery, with N 
V/ef.l and Duflel 
marihed lowaidi '

Lieutenant Cer 
about 800 ot the 
tether with the h 
which wii found 
Military Cheft'of

The Hereditary 
• Squadrons, incldd 

Army, pafled the 
Purlutt of the 1 
Country of HflTe.

Th* Town of I 
the Regiment of 
Ufon the Appeal

•fcume legulir 'In 
Command of Co 
thence. '1 be U 
keen recoveieu j ' 
and Warenduip,

. tines we have ta
•re confidnablc ;
•Bed Hlace, have 

The Enemy, a 
Loft in the Act 
Men killed and • 
ten have-conic 
Piifoneri r their . 
cd. The whole 
amounts to abo. 
about 500 Hoi it 
Men are but fli 
Duly in their rtl 

itrflrl t

V« inivcd, o 
the tolh. Prir 
Sicnti forward, I 
of Waldeck. 1 
them, partirglai 
proceed to Sta> 
Country of Wjl 
Hereditary I'rini 
Ilk it Kimbeck
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